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very unwisely. A majority ot the members heart. Atter weeks ot'doubt and uncertain- ".sixty books." . His death occured Aug.
of the House Oommittee, 88 is well known, ty, he seems to have ~eft the Established 31, 1688, and resulted from a ten..aays ill
are oppoaed to the bill on the gronnd-that it' Ohurch, of which Ohristopher HaB was in· ness, due to catching a violent fever from 
is unconstitutional, and that Its passagecumbent, and to have betaken himself to being wet thr«;mgh while returning to Lon
w.ou~d lllean t~e'.extensi~n of Federal juris- tha.t to w~ich John: Giffor~ ministered. don from Readin~. whither he had been 
dICtIOn over mIllIons WhICh "elong properly ThIS :was lit 1653. Mr. GIfford labored and .composed a difference between a father 
to the states. Several of the Southern Mem- earnestly with him, but he ilid not get light. and Bon. An~ thus the great dreamer,· this 
bera, among them Representative Phelan, of He now saw clearly his lost estate as a sin- wonderful pilgrim whose life journey had 
Tennessee, anll SImmons, of North Oarolina, nero But sore trials and temptations con, been· so eventful, and durinj:{ his man
have introduced bills with the view of re- tinually beset him.,. His experiences for' hood so blessed to his fellowmen, feil in 
moving the objectionable features of the * full year were almost past belief .. Oer- sleep two centuries sgo. He had fought 

many a storm-beaten crew, trusting'to its 
light, might go down amid the waves. So 
God's watchmen are spending this season 
upon the fields of toil-from whjcb tlley 
may remove very soon-that souls pass not 
unwarned towlLrd the enemy's ambnsh. 
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W.atchman, these words are to you. How 
goes the battle? What of the night? Are 
you awake? Are you at work with all the 
energy and ingenuity your soul can m~ster? 
Do you feel the saving shelter of God's al
mighty wing? If saved to the uttermost 
yourself, then immediately set to. work 1;0. 
Bave others. The season for speCIal· -work 
will soon have passed away. "Now or 
never," may be the decree of God respecting 
some ~mgering soul. 0 may God push you 
into this workl Nay, leap .for your lives, 
and from honse to nou"e sow the seed which 
always grows, if watered with your tears. If 
negligent in the past, no excuse is thereby 
f~rniahed lor the future, but the greater 
reason for faithfulness now. U The night is 
far spent, the day is at hand.'" What you 
do must be done soon. Let us . then, from 
every post, and from parapet of wall, arid 
watch-~wer, tell with no uncertain sound 
"what of the night." 
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the bill in the Fifty-first Oongress, however, after wave of fiery temptation broke over above. And what an innumerable company 
and will continue to urge it with the same his soul. The tempter would not give him of other pilgrims have gathered, or wil yet 

~ persistency as long as he remains in the up. At one time he was UYged "to sell and gather, there Bnd thank him for what, by 
4 Senate. part with Ohrist.". At another to go and God's blessing, he was permitted to do for 
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also would this devil be." At one time, . In person, Bunyan is described to us as 
Martin Luther's "Oomment on the Gala· a tall strong· boned, . but not fleshy man. 
tians" did him great good becaulle it seemed, His face ·was ruddy, his eyes quick and 
"as if his bOOk had been written' out of my sparkling, his forehead high, and head 
heart." This book, written more than a covered with reddish hair, it» later life 
century before, was just the one to go straight sprinkled ':with gray., A well'lIet nose, 
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A distinguised Scotch professor used to 
say that BunyBn'~ "Grace Aboun~ing" was 

CONDENSED NEWS.... ••••••••. ....... •• ....... •••• /; a greater book than Agustine's "Oonfes-
to Bunyan's heart. But a little later he a mod~rately large mouth, and bair worn 
seemed to yield to the devil'e suggestion to on the upper lip after the old British fash-

THB BOY'S APPETITB. 

MISCIILLA.NY. ,sions." Few men have exerted so great an 
"After Many Days."-Poetry ... , .......................... 6 • a t1.n r' th'nkin of after 

llY REV. A.. E. WINSHIP. 
sell Ohrist and to say i~ his mind, "Let him' ion, completed the picture. His counte-
go, if he will!" That thought cogt.him;two. nance had rat4.er a stern aspect, but his co~- Have you seen a boy eat? Do you remem
years of terrible despair and "expectation of versation was pleasant. He had a low estI- ber how he enjoyed. eating ? We involunta
damnation." He thought .)t· was the sin: mate of himself, tnd did not speak much rily make fun of his enthu8ia8~ over every
against the Holy Ghost;tb.Q.t be was worse than in company unless urged to do so. He was thing he likes, from griddle· cakes by the 
David or Peter, and a1w.oSt as bad a8 Judas. a. true friend, an upright man, and an hum- dozen to plum-pudding by the plateful; from 
Oh, what a season of i'restling it was! The ble Ohristian; in all respects, a .peacemaker bread .and molasses to. mince pie; from 
devil quoted Scripture \to show that prayers and a man of God. Row different was such green ,apples to baked beans. We laugh at 
and tears would avail" nothing, an aged a manhood from that which his lying, curS- him for eating on every oCcasion, and lunch- . 
Ohristi~u told him he t~oughthe had sinned ing boyhood'foretokened. Such niira.:culous ing between whiles, for eating so much, and 
away his day of grace, but that grand soul changes the grace of God can e~ect m hu- eiting so fist. But who ever saw a father 

A Boys' "Ten." ...... , .................................... 6 In uence upon '1JII' re IglOUS 1 g 
ABOYGne~t .............. , ....... -.............. , ........ 6

6 
times as John Bunyan. In this particular 

"What Can We Poor P&)ple Do? " ................ ,....... B f d h' k '11 t d d At Grandma'a.-Poetry ........ , ..................... , .... 6 the ed or t In er WI s an a goo com-
The Power of Character ........ , ........................ G parl'so'n wl"th the hl'ghly educated and richlv Past Redemption Point.... .... .. .......... ......... ....... 6 • 
Woman's PhysicaL Snperiority.... ...... .................. 6 dowered poet, John Milton; while the former 
Seeming and Being. -Poetry ................................ ~. languishing in J'aH was writing "Pilgrim's "Keep Your Eye on that tltar, John I·· .................... . 
What Both Thought.... ...... .............. ....... ........ 7 Progress" and "Grace Aboundin~," the lat· 

POPULA.B SOIENCB ............................ ;.. ... 7 ter in his blindness was composmg "Para-
CA.TA.LOGUE Oll' PuBLIOATIONS, ETO ............... 7 dise Lost." For both the licentious reign of 
Tm: SAllBATlI-SCHOOL ... ! ....... , ......... : ........ 9 Oharles the Second. was a CQld, wintry season. 
M.AmlIA.GI8A.ND DEATHS........ .......... .. .... B NeIther of them received much pecuniary 
SPJlCIAL NOTICEs .................. " .............. B profit from their immortal works. They 

said within himself, "It shall once be said, man souls.-Morning Star. or mother, even, equally familiar with, or 
that such a one died at the foot of Ohrist in interesf.ed in, the hunger of the child for 

BU8INRSS DIREOTORY.... ...... .... ....... .......... B (ought algood fight, they sulered much, ~nd 
finally went to their reward. Butpostenty, 
with far more gratitud.~, read,S their books 
and reveres their memaies. . W UHINGTON LETTER. 

John Bunyan was baptized at Elstow 
(From our regular correspondent.) church, November 30, 1628. He was the 

W ABlIINGTON, Aug. 24. 18BS. sO.n of Thomss ,Bunyan .. and Margare~ B~nt-
Since I last wrote you, Qongress has been Ie}'. Both bis parents w~re at thIS tIme 

slowly doing nothing. There tas been some twenty-five years of age. Thoml\B had been 
lilb t' . the House over legislation on married before, but the ~reamer was Mar-

I us erlDg In.. ga.r~t's first-born. In a SImple Eistow cot-
general penSIOn bIlls, aud much talk on sub- tage he remained till in his seventeenth year. 
jects of local int,erest. The Senate has shown. ·!At this time (1645) he seems to have ente~ed 
solicitude for the safety of the streets of the' the Parliamentary army. The prec~d1Dg 
District of Oolumbia, by sev~!al debates on year his mother had died and, al.80, a ~Ister, 

h d and underground electric wires' Marg~ret. Ho~ long he remamed In the 
ove~ ea " army 18 uncertalD, .but long enough to see 
there ha"e been some of tbe usual chapters another soldier shot in the head and killed . . . , 
on the Fisheries Treaty and on appropriatIOn who asked 'to take his place at the siege 
bills; some extensive conectio~B of roll cl!lls, of a cer~ain town, and long enough to deepen 
and dilly-dalling motions, but altogether the the habIt of awful proismty. He says that 

. .,. fi t' t . . from tender years he had "but few equals 
week's record 18 ~oo .mslgm cant 0 1 emlze. for both cursing, swearing, lying and bias-

When complsmt IS made to Members of pheming thl3 holy name of God." . Up to the 
Oongress of the inertia of the House, they time of his ma,:'riage (about 1649) he ~as, 
reply that the fault lies entirel.v with the according to his own words, "the very rmg-

t m of rules which bas been handlld leader.of all the youth. that kept m~ com· 
sys e . . pany, m all manner of VIce and ungodlmess." 
down from one House to. another, wIyh su.ch No wonder that he adds in those days, '''the 
amendments as the caprICe of the maJorIty thoughts of religion were very grievous to 
engraft. upon It. This is really the prime me." 
cause of the trouble. It is a self·shackled Bunyan~s first wife W3S as pOOl' as himself. 
body yet no one set of politicians or parlia- "We came together as poor as poor might be, 
men~3.rians can justly be.held responsible for d(t;l°ht having so bemtuc~ thousbehtoh~)d" stuBff t88ha 

.. '. IS or a spoon WIX U1l O. use 
.80 !narvelous a combmatlOn of regulatlons, had as a legaey from her' godly father who 
which are liable at any moment to throw the was'dead;two gOQd books: "The Plain Man's 
HO'lse ~nto a cond-ition-of paralysis and keep Pathway to Heaven,." and "The Practice of 
't th Piety." She also delighted in recalling the 
1 ere. memory of her good father. The reading of 

Mrs. Cleveland began her work as treas- these books and his wife's influence led Bun-
urer of the fund ·for building an American yan to go to church twice every Sunday, and 
church in Berlin several· weeks ago, upon yet retam his wicked life. But one Sunday, 
accenting the position, and already she has as h~ was e'!lga~ed. in sport. {",~ g,ame at 

~ d't of money Mr George Oat ), a VOICe m hIS soul Bald: Wilt thou 
receIve. qUI e a sum •. . leave thy sins and go to heaven, or have thy 
W. Ohllds and Mr. Wanamaker,of :rhl~adel- sins and go to hellP" The' effect on his 
phia, were among ,the first subscrIbers. mind was profound, but left the impression 
Through the influence of his wife, the Presi- on him that he had even then siIVled away t~e 
dent is said to be·fast losing the peculiarities d.ayof grace. He, theref?re, went on In 
of bachelorhood, while 'his social character. sm for several weeks: untIl he was ~oundly 
. t· 'dl d I . g He reads the brought up as follows. One day, cursmg and 
IS ICS are rapI y eve opm • h' acting like a madman, "at a neighbor's 
newspap~rs no~, and even. holds IS own sho ~window" the womlm of the hou8e, 
very credItably ~n a conversatIon of Bmall talk. her~lf "s v~ry loose snd ungodly wretch 
fAR few day~ ~~nce, iftre was of Pl~J~~~es~ yet pr~teated that I swore and cursed at that 

~~ d eprese~l a IVe.. t ~t Bh:; and goblets p' re~ most fearful rate, that she was made to trem-
an some SI ver se , pI C , • ble to hear me; and told me further, that. I 

~ented bye~ployees o.f ~he Govern!Dent ~rll;lt- was the ungodliest fellow for 8weariug that 
I~g Offic~, ,m r~co~Itlon of. then appreCla· she ever heard in all her life; and that I. 0'1/ 
tlOn of hIS servICes m secnnng the passage . 11 t 'l II th t'h . 
fth b'U ti th th' tydaysannuiU thUS40tng, wasa!'e ospo~ a, .eyou w 

01 €\ ~th' gran nMr
g e'l.~ t lr eturned. the the whole town: 't{they came ouhn my como. eave, WI pay. • milo son r . " 

present to the donors, saying,in a letter, t~at pany. . '. . . 
the acceptance of a valuable present for domg .. T~e effect of th18 plam speech was that, 
a' plain duty, would be, in his opin~on, a very wlthl~ a month, he almo~t. whoUygave .up 
bad precedent. He did not object to taking swearmg. Later. tb~ rehgIOus co~versatI.on 
floral tributes, as be had dQne on several of ag~d!y man led hIm to determme ~o lIve 
occasions but he thought be ought to draw accordmg to ~he commal;ldments. ThIS con
the line ~t silver. It IS useless to state that tinu~d for a ye~r; then It tp~k al;loth~r year 
his course was commended.· It would not to ~ye up dan.Cl~g. ,He thus galn,e~ qmte a 
require much gift makin'g . and taking' to rehgIQuS reputatIOn. But one day:, m one of 'n volve the House in a seriou8 scandal, as the streets of :Bed!,ord, .he hear~ three ~r 
has been tlonein timespaat. four p,oor wO';l1e,n talking of the~ unwo~tbI-

Senator Blair.bas given·up all hopes of ness alid ~hrlst s lo~e! lind then he !eahzed 
baving his Educational bill repo~ted to the his own s1nfu.l condl~lOn. .A:Iso, theIr w~rds 
Rouse, duriug the present session of Oon-· mad~ a deep Impr~8B10n o~ hIm. Fo~ a tIme 
gress. He does not criticiSe. t,he House cOm- . he tned-to so~ hImself WIth Ranters bO!lks, 
mittee harshly' for havinglligeon-holed the but .these faIling, he turned t? thl> BIble •. 
bill, but he saya he thin~ that it. has acted By Its· great truth ?e was pr,lcked to the 

.' . 

h d · t • - -prayer." And. w,hen day.s lengt ene In 0 food for his intelleCtual or moral growth 
months and peace did not come, imd.the WATCRlIlAN, wnu OF THE NIGHT! periods? It is humiliating to think how 
tempter nrged him to .give up the battle, he little we care for what he craves by way of. /' 
answered bravelv, "I will pray." And he intellectual and spiritual food, when we have 

d d • f h t d h' I On wall and watch-tower in~ ancient Zion -di ,an some rays 0 ope en ere IS sou , ~ such a lively interest in his physical hunger. 
d k t h · f \.. ltd . B t stood the vigilent sentry. It was made his an ep 1m rom, avso u s... eSpaI!. u h d His physical appetite is in no sense a mat-

still the bitter strugtle went on. Sometimes duty at intervals to cry uloud the our an ter nf' curiosity, but is rather a matter of 
the devil would seem to attack him a hundred condition of the night, and to give any pe- business, of necessity. His hunger is for 

d H t I t tb f culiar circumstances affeoting the public times a ay. owever, a as, e grace 0 h I growth, and he feeds himself in order to 
God b · H f t d b weal. His silence could. only be t e resu t won t e VICtory. e was com or e y If gratify his passion for growth. He eats to . d' . H of dish>yalty or careless slumber. any many sweet an- preClous promIses. e l' grow, as he grows and vigorously as he eats, 

d Oh . t' h h h' one became conceued' fflt t1'fti pub IC good, seeme to see rIS In t e eavens as IS the zeal.in one direction balancing that in 
h d I... k bl bl' fill d or anxious for the safety of the city, he rig teo~sness, an 'uuBpea a e I~S e the other. There is no apparent limit in ei-

his soul. The words of John, "Him that might cry to the watchman, and expeot an ther (direction. We have often. wondered 
I '11" • t t" answer to his .question, , " What of the comes to me, WI·.In ,no WIse cas ou, what would have happened if there were no 

was very comforting to him.. In himself his night?". 1 time-bound to his growth. Fortunately, 
own . word s were most truly verified: "Great So upon the walls C1f spiritual Jerusa em ere comes a day after which growth ceases 
. ddt t" God says' "I have placed watchmen, who . . dd 

slnS. 0 raw ou grea grace. shall not'hold'their peace, day or night." and no science, art, or ambItIon can a s' '.' 
After joining the cburch in Bedford, the h f hair's breadth to the height, or extend the artn 

enemy stiH continued tcr assail him. Perhaps Upon them, under God, deEends t ~ sa ety the hundredth of an inch. He will continue . 
no soul was ever made to dtinK: more of the of the city, and charg~d agalllst .thelr sou~s to eat, but from force of habit,' but food no 

. . B' d h -is its destruction, if It oomes WIthout theIr bitter dregs of sm than u~ylm, an per aps longer goes to growth, as formerly, though 
no one ever received more comfort fro. warning. To these watchmen the common he may increase in weight by the accumulation 
Scripture texts. Again and again, when he wealth of Israel is looking with a fond ex- of fat,-but th"t is not growth. Food now 
was about ready to give up all for lost, some pectation of learning the ,condition of Zion goes, or should go, to development, to 
blessed! word of dIvine truth' quieted his a.nd the hiding pl.aces of b~r f?es .. Hence strength, endurance, elasticity, alacrity, 
fears, renewed his strength, and placed h1s the frequent and Important mqu?~lls made. vigor, maturity. 
feet upon the solid rock. Thus, he says: "Watchman, what of the night. One of the most important phases of the 
"I saw more in those words, ':heirs of Goa,' 1. The watchman occupies an elevated training of youth is that which C?nc~~s ,it
than ever I sh'all be able to express while I post. Loop holes and lo?k outs for other self with. their employment, theIr actmty . 
live in this ·world." As he mused on some men may be both interestmg and profitable, during the years when growth ceases and 
word of life iIi. the night watches, Ohrist be- but the chosen man of God is placed where development begins. Inactivity of body, 
came so precious to hlt! sonl that he says, "I he can a~~ should take in at a singl~ glance mind, and purpose; abs~nce of ~egular, 
could scarce lie in my bed for joy, and peace, the condItIOns of the field, the pOSItIOn and earnest, stimulating exerClse of, mmd and 
and triumph, through Ohrist." strength of t~e enemy; where they are most body; and neglect of the u~e made of the 

Does anyone wonde'rthat now,_" after strongly f«;>r,hfied, where they lay l~ ambus- food taken from fifteen to eIghteen, are re
I had been about five or six years awakened," cade, and ~here their weake~t pomts. Be-, sponsible for a lllrge part of the intemper
-such a man was asked to give public testi- cause he IS so elevated, ~t IS reason~~ly. ance, licentiousness, crime and poverty of tile 
mony to Ohrist and to preach his word? expected that lie WIll keep hImself famIlIar world. _ 
Very reluctantly he entered upon this work with pas8ing events, and on ~ll mo~al ques- These phYSIcal facts have their intellect
and with many misgivings, but God. was tlons tell the world" what of the mght." . ual and moral counterpar.t, in which we are
with h¥n. This was about 1655. His awful 2~ The watchman occupies an, important more directly interested. When the chi1~ 
experience, . hIS earnestness' and powerful post. It is so, because the salvatIOn or-d-e- is hungry for anything upon .which to feed 
way of presenting truth, drew tl?-e people to struction of multitudes depends upon him. tor growth, we need to give him immediate-
him" by hundreds." Aoo many were Is he faithful? Then blood and treasure and 'extensive pasture, rich, and of .the best .. 
pricked in the heart and Btivingly converted. are saved. Is he negligent? Then many quality. Our chief responsibility is to·knoW' 
For two years he " went in chains," with a are swept to ruin. Is it demanded that. the the nature 01 the hunger of the .child, ~nd 
"fire in my own conscience," and "full of sixteen Argand burners of Eddystone ltgat- the quality of food need¢ at speCIfic periods 
guilt and . terror," to preach. But, while house be constantly lighted; ,,:atched by for his development. ,: 
preaching, the spiUt gave him liberty. three men, and always stocked wltb not less· Thti .&rat hunger ia to1 touch tbe world, to 
After this, came" staid peaoe and comfort" than supplies for three mont!J.s, a.n~ all this know it in a crude "'"~ He is:bungry to 
in Ohrist, and .~ sweet discoveries of his to save a few thousand stot:m-stncken mar- taste, to touch, to see; to hear tbe Jrorld . 
blessed graQe," and later a sense of . "union iners who come sweepil!g before the wind about him. He issense-hungrJ in a ncle. 
with Ohrist;". All oUhis wonderful experi- into the British Ohannel? That is well; way;- taking hold of everythi!lg, from t~e, 
ence he poured out upon bis hearers until but how much more important to save the delicate VaBe that he bra.b. to hear' tact 
Nov. 12, 1660, when he was seized and im· sou~ .of perishing millions from the fathom- noise, to the heated stove he tOuche. to . 
prisoned. During theBe. years of his rilinis- less sea of eternal ruin! Then let the watch- learn how it f~elsj makiJig a noille in every ,/ 
try his wife had died, leaTIng him. four man never neglect or retire from his work, possible way, from kicking bisheelll .gsinlt: .' 
little children; the eldest, 'Mary, now ten but cry with a voice which oversweeps all- the :pew in church to twisting the cat'. tail; 
y~ars. old, being blind. l:3ut a year bef?re time, all space, and p~als- like the eternal 100klDg into everything, from the o~box 
hlB ImprlBOnment, Bunyan had' married thunders of the deep mto the ears of th~ to hiB mother's new watoh. . 
agam. .This wife, Elizabet!l, afterwards world slumbering around the base of hIS Of the definiteness and extent of thIS 
bore him his· two y~uDger clpldrt;ln, Sarah watchtower; teUing them "wbat of the hunger there can be litt}e question. 
and Joseph. She was 8 brave woman and night." . - .Through 'these early years, he should ~ fed 
did her best to secure her husbanll's release, 3. The watchman's work is not genera~, npon the colors and forms~ upon multo and 
at the hands of Sir Matthew Hale, the next bnt specific. For his fidelity more than hIS ilCtures, u~n card deBlgns and b~ookl, 
summer, but in vain:. . eloquence. and his perserverance more than upon anythI~g that feeds th~' senB68 In t~e· 

During his twelv.e,'years of prison life hiB natural po,,!ers, God wi~l love hIm .. the best way WIth the. best vHlet1' As th18 
Bunyan wrote these books: ." Of Prayer by world revere hIm, and chIldren's chIldren sense-hunger fades, It a.hades ~ft lUto a sense- . 
the Spirit," "The Holi Pity," "&surrec- rise up and ca.ll him blessed .. As the sea- development need, durlUg WhI~h ~,:at ~re , 
tion," " ftrace Aboundmg,". and the first part men off Oape May ride past that dangerous s~o~ld ~e. taken to teach dls~nmll~ation, 
of "Pilgrim's ProgreBB.~' In the last year co~st in safety, how often they bless the care dIstingUIshIng .sharply-the . VarIOUS <:olon. 
of bis iinllrisonment-,:{DeQ. 12, 1671), .'Bu!l- and skill-of the hands that place watchman hues, sh~des, tmts,. tonea, and har,,-oDleB •. " 
yan was elected paitor.of the church m with a blazing eye. upon the. .lHlnken rocks . All thIS ~omes In the· yeare before the. 
Bedford, and afterhiarelease spent much which strew t~at fearful pomt for- leagues eIghth or nmth. We have a fatal :way of 
hme in preaching. Healeo vi~ited the' sick around! Dunng tIie long, dark and stormy ·being behindhand in all this. work. We, 
and those in trouble fond was a moat success- ~ig~~ thl;lot thunder 0!l the shore, none b~t teach color, sou.nd,. and· aong all too . late, , 
fulpeacemaker. - HII pen Wall also S9 -busy mtelhgent, God·femng -men are left m and wetrust too much to the iichooL-9aldlfJ 
that at his death he u . laid :to . have left I charge of the great twelve· loot lantern, lest. Rule. . . .. . . , . - . 

r---~--------------------------~~ 
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. fifty years modes of tra~el have sO greatly t~ them. So, after· asking th~ir approval~ although he has to repeat his mess~ge aga.in 

and again, he can say: $issions. 
. "Go ye mto &ll the wurld; and pn!lch the gospel., 

ro e"ery creatUre." 

I!ecularities. Their American friendi! had 
8et . them a noble example in preceding the 
British Ohurches in seeking to win Japan 
for~Ohrist; and they \Vere eBpecially to the 
front in .this matter of women's missions. 
What noble work they had done, establiahing 
many admirable institutions, ,at Osaka. and 
elsewhere. Of the OhristianB in Japan, 40 
per cent were women. 

"I love to tell the story; 
'Tis pleasa.nt to repeat, 

Wha.t seems each time I tell it 
More wone erfully sweet." 

improved, both by land aQd by sea, that now dId so, som~what atl I have written abo;e . 
every place ie much more quickly· and easily but more brlefly. When I counted the co I 

re!l.ched. Surely this is not the' time for . pers-and there were bu t few other pIeces p. 
. I was sorry for their sakes to find that tbe-

W UNTIL further notice, the address of the 
Corresponding Secretary WIll be as formerly; Asha 
'Way, R. I. 

THE problem of convertmg the Ohincse 
Empire to God is one of immense difficulty. 
The institutions and character of the people 
are exclusive. But what has been done in 
once pa.gan Europe. can be accomplished in 
heathen Ohina. The question is, not, Is it· 
easy to evangelize Ohina? but, Is it our-duty? 
And what we do must be dona in the 
strength that God supplies. 

• eo. 

And to those who" never yet have heard," 
but are seeking to satisfy their hear't-yearn. 
ings by worshiping gods of their own make: 

• , I love to ~ll the story, 
Because I know its true; 

It satisfies my longings 

discouragement <;Ir· for indiffer~nce,. but were so many-seventy-one. I feared th~e . 
the time to P1.lt fortn greater effort, more would feel discouraged and perhaps a litt{ 
earnest prayer to the Lord of the harvest. ~sham~d that there were not nearly 80 mane 
that he would send forth more laborers into In their boxes. So I again made it very eri 
his harvest. But the missionary life with pMtic t~at it was no,t s~ much the sum of 
all its vicissi~U:des must ever be one of sacra- money gIven I was thmkmg of, as it was that 

we should all learn to notice and be thankful 
fice and toil; but it is a . service that brings for the ~ittle daily ten~e!nesses our Heavenl 
a. sure reward. ~nd among all the great Fa.ther IS constantly ·gl,vmg us. y As nothing else can do.''' 

GO FORWARD. 

BY MRS. TOMLINSON, OF NORTONVILLE, KAN. " I love to tell the story, 
It did so much for me; 

And that is just the reason 
I tell it now to thee." 

armv of missiIaries who1have suffered im. Three ot}ler boxes stood on the table 
./if . • d d d' Three had been forgotten by their own . 

prlson_ment a persec~tlO~, en ure bo Ily And the honest regret that was apparen~~~ 
suffermg and great .prlva~lOns, no~ o~e has the face of each as she confessed her for et 
ever regr?tted havmg gIven, theIr lIves ~o fuln~ss, put aside at once any thought of gin: . God always works through means; and in 

thIS work, but rather the sentIment of theIr tentlOn to forget The b·o t 
h t - " d hIt t t h f • x nea.res me was ear 18, _ an w en come 0 s re c me ()r ,Mrs, B.'s, and ae she was :one of our 'most 

every age of the Id h h I . - The story never grows old, for those who 
wor e BS a ways-gIven. . ' . 

his pepple a work to do.· Moses led the' know It .be~t seem hungermg and thustmg 

, EUROPEAN branches of the Aryan race, 
under the power of Christianity, have ex
perienced great dev~lopment, while the Ori· 
ental branches, wiihout the true religioI\, 
hav·e practically remained without progress. 
India needs a sense of personality and a con
sequent sense of responsibility, as the result 
of realiz,ing the divine personality of the 
Lord our God, the one GoP, whom we are 
to love with our whole hear~. 

children of Israel to the borders of the to hear It hke the rest. Yes, .I-
pr6mised land, and there God told him he "'Tis the story ever ~ew, 

Sounding sweet the ages through," 
should go no farther, his work ·was done. 
But he would have his peopl~ go forward, Our own missionaries, and many others have 
and he said unto Joshua, "Moses,my servant, . testified to the joy and satisfication it has 
is dead, arise and go over this .fordon, thou given them, to "tell the ,old, old story of 
and all this people into the' land which I do Jesus ;lnd his love." There is encourage· 
give thee." Joshua understood that a great ment in viewing the past, when we read 
work was before him, anQ. had he stopped such instances as. these: Eighty-four years 
to think of . the diecouragements and ago, William Oarey wrote from Bengal,India, 
difficulties in the way he might have "The people here hate the very name of 
shrunk from the task. The Jordon was to .Ohrist." To-day Rev. W. R. J.ames, of Se· 
cross; the Oannanites were their enemies; ramp ore, India, writes. "By all means see to 
strong cities were to be taken; and hostile it that the name of Ohrist is printed on the 
kings . were to be fought and· conquered. title page of every tract and book, for the 
But God had said, arise snd do this work, name of Ohrist is more of '0. recommend a
and thee 4 spake these encl)uraging wordB: tion to a book than otherwise." A converted 
"There shall not any man stand before prince of India recently visited England, 
thee all the days of thy life; as I was with and while addrossing a missionary meeting 
Moses so will I be with thee, I will not fall 'in London he first, expressdd his own in· 
thee nor forsake thee; only be thou strong debtedness to Ohristian missionaries, then 
and of good courage, ~ar not, neither be said, many are asking what good are mis
dismayed, for tIle Lord try God is with thee sionaries· dOIng in India. He sa.ys it is to 
whithersoever t,hou go est. " With such them Lhat India owes most. Such men 813 

promises as these, discouragements vanished, Marshman, Oarey and Duff have done more 
"and to doubt would be disloyality,,, "to for the social condition of India than all the 

the ~ast m un~tten~ed agony beneath ~he outspoken ~nd mature Ohristia.ns, I ventured' 
CO?o s shade, .It Wlll be sweet thatI have to ask her If we should open hers and count 
toJed for other worlds than ~~lS. Through it. Indeed, it was she who had suggested 
ages of eternal ~ears my SP1~lt never shall bringing the boxes this evening. " Oh es" 
repent that "tOll and suff~~lDg once, were she said. So we opened it, and the~: l~ 

A BAPTIST miS8ionary from North Ohina 
said the time had been when they could get 
no kind word in the cities to which they 
wellt, wh~reas last year when he left, one 
hundred and fifty friends accompanied him 
to the borders of their oity and bade him 
good-by, with all friendly farewells. Some 
()f their converts were willing to preach' tbe 
gospel in spite of abuse heaped on them by 
others. There was less Bin aud less sorrow 
in Ohina for what the missionaries had 

been doing. there .. 

mme .bel?w. . But we be~leve the richest 80me coppers, some five-cent pieces, som~ 
reward Will be m that world above, when ten-cent pieces and two u t M 
a~ong the redeemed they see those w~o qave 'B.," i said, "I didn't expec~ ;:ue~~ put ri~ 
fLst heard o~ and be,en let! to the .:SavlOur, such large pieces. Why did you put in this 
thr~ugh theIr tea?hmgs. Then WIll they quarter? What special merc did th 1 
reahze these promIses. He that goeth forth give you?" y e ord 
weeping bearin~ preci~u~ ,seed sh.aH. doub~- "I'll t~ll you. It was this way. It was 
less com~ ag~m, reJOlclDg, brlD~png hIS haying time. We had a good deal of ha 
sheaves wI~h ~Im. They who ~ow m tea~s onto Therewas a dark cloud comin u ~ 
shall reap m JOY. A;nd we beheve there IS We all went out, . women and childre~ fo 
a r~ward for the faIthful workers who reo help. We raked as fast as we could; we' ot 
mam at home, for all are not called, to go it all on _th~ cart; we hurried the hO~8e 
out on the op~n field, and those who do go along, and just l.IoS we got inside the bam 
must be sustal~ed .by thise at ho~e~ by theIr door, the rain came down hard. And I ut 
prayers, by theIr means, and by glvmgevery in the quarter for that." . . p 
encoura~ement t~ey can to, the work ... A We were all touched, and my voice trem
layman m ,Bosto~ IS Su,PpOl·tmg five natIve bled just a little as I asked, "And what about 
pr~ach~rs In IndIa, Atrlca a!ld B_nrmah, thus this second quarter?" 
preaching by proxey 1D three dIfferent Ill.n- "Oh that my do ·ht t ' 8h 

S h · t d If" uug er pu In. e came 
gu~ges. _ 0 ere IS a I*r, an a p ace or to visit me~ and seeine;, my box, said she 
us lD thIS grand work of savmgosouls. 'Then would help me a little." 

NOTES FROM THE LONDON MISSIONARY CONFER- falter would be sin." And just as sure as great statesmen, more than English laws or 
ENCE. God gave this work to Joshua, just sO sure science, or BritiBh arms could do, and 1101-

. _ .. 

let us not stand as mere specta~~rs, content I counted it all.up, and the sum was one 
to watch th~se great opportumtles as ~4ey dollar, fifty·eight cents! If I had felt afraid 
c?me marchmg along, but let us faU mto that my paltry sum of seventy-one cents 
lllle, and do what8()ev~r our ha~ds find ~o would dis90urage the other women, how did 
do, and be not weary m _ well.d_omg, for 1D I feel nvwas I was obliged to say. "One dol. 
due season ye shall reap If yeJamt not.. and fifty-eight centsl" Again I said how 
" For ';\fter the warfare and the struggle, the VICtory surpril!led I was and that we cared leBs for 

ffiW~ h'· 
AftertheworkisovertheMaster'sword.welldone_" t e ~oney than to teach ourselves to Bee 

• 
, 

SURGEON GENERAL GUNN had come as a 
soldIer to bear testimony to his fellow-coun
trymen in 8i,erra ~eone, whom ~e .had sp.en 
living there m patIence and OhJ;istlan meek
ness. The African natives were intelligent, 
read character easily,: were enteprising, and 
became good traders. The surgeon also tes
tified tothe good fruits of mIssion work as 
soen in native liberality. He praised medi
cal mission work, which had. saved some of 
the natives from awful outbreaks of small
pox by vaccination. 

To WORK in Africa they must be .able to 
live in health, and it was only possible to do 
this on the hills, and not in the plains. It 
was the dnty of missionary societies to sp. 
the lives of their· missionaries as much as 
possible, ilnd that was why the Ohurch of 
Scotland had determined to keep to the 
hills. But they wel'e .training native mis
sionaries for the plains. These would be the 
true missionaries of the future. They were 
the men who would regenerate Africa. The 
Arab slavers were beginning to be afraid of 
the missionaries; and the speaker told a very 
moving story of rescue, anu charged the 
Portuguese on the coast with being the real 
sources of the mischief, adding, in a, low 

,tone, that some British subjects were con-
cernett in the evil. .$ . 

THERE was a Ohinese gambler, whose 
· wife and father entreated him to give up 

tha.t ruinous practice; but the passion was 
too strong for hIm, and ev~~ attempts to 

· shame him could not drive him from it. 
· .But one day he came within the sound of a 
· preacher's voice. The demon of gambling 

, was from that time driven out of him. He 
became a Ohristian, and. not only that, but 
a preacher of the gospel. Soon after that 

· he was seized by the members of a predatory 
village, carrled thither, and his goods and 

• money distributed, and he himself held to 
ransom. But he gladly seized the chance of 
preaching the gospel where it had never 

· been heard before, with the result that his 
goods, etc., were given back to him- by those 

, who had been impressed by bis excellent 
'words. This man had formed a church. 

has he given to us the work of missions. It thou~h there ,was still much f opposition to 
is true, in the centuries past there were good the religion of Jesus Ohrist, he believed it 
men who did not believe this, but who looked would finally prevail. These instances come 
upon it as a wild, haza.rdous undertaking, from a country' whose government was once 
and without any foundation in the Word of hostile to missionari·es. As Mr. :Marshman, 
God; but at the present time It is as plain one of the first missionaries there, himself 
as the handwriting on the wall. And a1. expresses it, "we are.pot even tolerated as 
though there are discouragements and Qif- toads, but we are hmlted down like wild 
ficulties to meet in the way, yet there is en· beasts." Many times the government threat
couragement for us in the promise God ~made ened to drive them out, and the first. Ameri
to Joshua. As I was with Moses so will I can missionaries. Judson, Newell, and their 
be with thee; Joshua kttew how he was with compaI!ions, were expelled; but now they 
Moses, and we know. how God was With are inviting missionaries to their shores. 
Joshua, and we know, too, how he was with And as we gljlnqe back only. fifty years, we 
those who first led the way in this missionary read that this has been a grea.t period in the 
work~ What seeme"d like insurmountable history of the foreign missiolls. At that 
obstacles, when compassed about by faith time there were but few missionary societies; 
and prayer like the walis of Jericho under since then they have increased five fold, be
,Joshua, they fell down flat. Our Saviour sides the many auxilIaries to the work, such 
wllen he sent out his disciples, said to them, as tract sooieties, Bible societies, transla· 
,. Behold I send you forth as lambs m the . ion 'societies, and publication societies, 
midst of wolves;" and then added, "but fear while the income to these societies have in
not th~m which kill the body, and after that creased seven fold. Fifty-two' years ago, it 
there is no more that they can do; and, ye is said, there was but one woman's mi~sion
shall be hated of all men for my name's sake; ary society; no w there are forty or more 
but, he that endureth unto t~e end shall be doing valuable work. Within the 'fifty years 
saved," speaking- theBe words of encourage· the missionary field has greatly extended its 
ment to strengthen them aB they went forth domain. At that time, India was the most 
in their work. At this time he told them encour&ging field of labor, because, thirty-

l , 

to go not in the way of the Gentiles and five or forty years before, the Baptlsts bad 
into any city of the Samaritans eliter ye not, BucceEjifuly led the w.ay, and other O~ristians 
but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of had lWUowed; There were then m that 
Israel. Here he limited them in their mis- country one hundred and eighty mission~ 
'~ion, but after his resurrection Jesus gave to aries, and seventy-five .thousand native 
his disciples this great commission "Goyein- Ohristians; now there are one thousand 
to all the world and preach the gospel to every and two hundred missionaries, and half a 
cr~ture; he that believeth and is baptized million nativ~ Ohristians. At that time 
shall be saved;" and,again, " Go therefore and Ohina was sealed agamst Ohristian effort; 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the but since some of us can remember, the great 
name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Empire of Ohina. has been opened to recei.ve 
'GhoBt, and 101 I am with you alwaSs, even the gospel. . Fifty years ago the.Fiji Islands 
uhto the end of· th~ world." Here was no were inhabited by cannibals; only two years 
limit either in places, persons, or time, but before that the first .. vermanent miBsionary 
it is all.the world, every creature, and to the station was ,established.' Now, it is said, it 
end of time; and so this gree.t commission is would be as diffioult to find a. cannibal in 

RE
V. O. F. WARREN, from Japan, referred just as bmding upon, us in this nineteenth that group of Islands as it would in the 

t h 't fi st gl'ven This state of Ohio. Five-sixths 'are- Ohristians. 
to the smallness of that country compared cen ury as w en 1 was r . 
with 'Ohina. Yet he would plead for Japan is God's plan of enlightening the world, and Fifty'years ago Africa had but few mission-
because there, too, was an open door for he calls for men and women to go as light- aries; since then, David Livingston, the 
women's work. The women of 'Japan were bearers to these who are in darkness; and to great African exploret:, has spent the best 
better off than those iIi India and Ohina. s)lch there are . these encouraging words of years of his life carrying civilization and 
They were not seciuded~ and they lived with their husbands on a positiGn of equality. J eaus, "Lo I I am. with you alway." Tlie gos-· Ohristianity into that dark region, and now 
,Women in Japan ,had had great P!llitical in· pel. message is itself encouraging, meaning Africa, with it~ Free State.Oongo,.-has/many 
fiuence, nine Empresses having sat on its good news, glad tiuings. When Jonah was sent vigorous missions; and other dark places of 
throne. The best writing of the best age of. to Ninevah there was no hope or mercy in the. the earth ,have heard the voice of the messen
Japanese literature was the work of .women. message given him to deliver, noopportuni- ger of glad tidings. This isl::ut a little of 
The women there were feeling the· wave of 

. Western civ.ilization. now, P!'8sing over tIM ty ·given to repent, no offer of pard~n, but what ha3 been done; but these successes 
. land. A million of the girls were now under it was forty days and Ninevah shall be over- ought to be encouraging facts to those of us 
regular instruction. Tbere is also a move- thrown. Not ~o with themiss~onary. He who are living so neat the close of this nine
mentIor the higher education of women, to g.oes with a message of· peace and good-will teentli century. . Now is not the time to fold 
lift them up in social life. Was t4ere. ,to man, he goes with offer. s of a free and full our hands and think that nothing remajns 
than, any need, for English missionary , 
'women there? \ Did . the education the salvation, he goes to· tell those who have for us to do. Our opportunities are greater 
Japlijles.e Women were getting edu- never heard the· good news "that God so tha.n ever before. ~he entire world is now 
qate them for eternity ? All that was going loved the woild tpat he gave his only be- open to missionaries and ready to receive the 
0.0 th!lre only accentuated the Master's call . gotten Son, that whosoever believ:eth in ;him messa.ges they bring; while from every 
to mIBBIOnary women to go there. Many. . h b t h . It" rf:' . f· thO lb· h· b k . 

God.s goodness to U8; and with great hesita, 

.orb. tion, put ny hand on the next one, saying, 
" 1 am really afraid that the others Will be 
discouraged if they haven't put BS much in 

.. .. . . " their boxes. We needn't count any more 
If ye shall ask anythIng m my name I will do It. . separately. What do you say, Mrs. M,?" 

~CommunicationB for this Department should " Oount it," with an emphatic nod, vuy 
be addressed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board quietly, but not without, deep interest. It 
of the General Conference, Miss M, F. Bailey, Milton, lifted heavily. As I opened it, there was a 
Wis.?' . bill. My hJ8rt failed. But when I unfolded 

MITE nOXES-A TRUE EI..PERIENCE. 

BY HARRIET E. CARPENTER, 

it, it was a jive! I could scarcely speak. 
"Mrs. M.," I said, "why did you put in 80 

much? Did you know what you were doing?" 
"Yes, I did. ThIS is why I did it. My 

husband got work from the city.. (He has 
(iJoncluded. been subject for years every . <tew weeks to 

When I gave them out, I told them that severe headaches and fits.) He had it for 
when harv(\st was over, 1 wanted them all to three weeks, Itnd was not SIck a day or lost an 
come down and spend an evening with me, hour.· I was so thankful that I wanted to 
and we would talk over the mite boxes then. put that bill in my box." 
During the thr!:'e months that followed, 10.1· All of us were thinking hard, but did not 
luded. to the boxes three or 'four times, pcr· quito know what to say. "Well, Mra. M., 
haps, during the Sabbath Rour; At last the here is a whole silver dollar. Have yon any 
harvest was gathered, and their hard, out- little story to tell of this?" "' 
of door work was over for the seaSOll. Mv .e Oh, yes," she repliE:)d,' with a look of 
various home hindrances were overcome, the relief and brightness. "My daughter Katie, 
evening appointed, and a cordi,al invitation after I brought my mite box home, said if . 
given to each member of the class to come. she found any money lying about, she would 
One asked promptly:" SuaU we bring our put half of it into my box. I said, r Oh, no, 
boxes?" rt Well," I ~id, "I wanted to talk Katie, if you should find fifty dollars, would 
them over, but I didn t suppose there would you put twenty.five in- my box?' 'Yes, I 
be much in them yet. It is, only three would,'. she said, very positively •• A little 
months." "When they are an added to- ·while after, she found a two·dollar bIll in the 
gether, it may be a little, and we might send road, and ~he put one in my box." That 
it on its way," was the reply. "That is true," box counted np seven dollars 'and fifty-five 
I said; "WJ:l may as well send it on, though '·cents., t 

it be but little. Yes, bring your mite boxes I was amazed and oppressed lest the other 
if you like." . , worp.en sh.ould feel quite disheartened. But 

My table was set ~or fifteen, and provided when I said something of this sort, and asked 
with food for twenty hungry people. I was if we should go on counting, each of the '
disappointed that only eight came, and that others answered cheerily and heartily, "Yesl 

they were not very hungry.· After supper indeed. If we cannot put in so much as 
came family prayers as usual. Then we some, we are very glad they can; and if we do 
looked over photographic 'albums and talKed all we can, we shall not be to blame. Yes, 
pleasantly and freely. After that the mite go right on counting; we shall not feel 
boxes were spoken of. Several had been pr/)o asham,ed." The next box belonged to !l 
duced at the arrival of the guests.- I had no woman who had five or six young children, 
plan beforehand as to what we were to do; d h h b d - th' t rs 
least of aU as to k. ow it was to be done. .1 an w ose us an IS more an SlX y yea 

old. It contained ,fifty-seven cents .. S~e 
simply bad a strong desire in my heart that sq,id she felt sorry there was not more III It, 
these women should learn how to use their I was fully satisfied. Of the three boxes 
mite boxes, and get such· a blessing from left at home by mistake, and brought volnn-

tho~~ of the two members of our class who tariIy the' next Sunday, one contained two 
dollars and eleven cents, one seventy cents, 

are not working-women, wali un-~ble. to be and one fifty-five cents. This last belonged 
present but had sent her box. I thought it to a widow, whose only son suffered the death 
was <lil1.te clear that, th~~ should be opened. ofan Andersonville prisQner, and whose hus
So, tellmg them whose It was, we openedi.t. band, also, after receiving injuries in ~he 
It did not feel as if there was anything 1D it., Oivil War, returned in shattered health, 1m· 
It made n~ noise. But on opening, a. little gered ten years, and then died. 
piece of folded paper was seen;' on this·was 
written: "For a dear sister's relief from suf- . One box has not yet been counte~. Its· 
fering." Fur.ther search in- the box discov: owner, who was not present at our meeting, , 
ered a little scrap of tissue-paper, and wheu . offered it some weeks after, 'but I told her, 
this was opened, there lay in it a little glit. "Never mind; keep it .till we open them 
tering gold piece, two dallars and a-haItI again." Two women, present at the,]lleet
think we all felt as we looked a~ it, "Surely mg, but who had not ,had' mite boxes, e(U)h 
the Lord is he!ping us." I knew the story asked for,one. So ten little boxes are con
that was unwrltten'on . .that scrap.of paper. tinuing to do their work to be opened again 
A very dear-an only-Sister had been very in the spring~ . 
ill, had been obliged to endure excessive After.they had all left and the sum total 
pain. At one time the result of the sickness added up, together with. the three bo:x:~~ 
had appeared uncertain. Earnest and re- handed in later, I· was amazed to find l.t 
peated· supplications had. been offered and *16 27." What hath God wrought," we~ 
answered. . The Bufferer had been relieved, the words in my heart," both in amount and 
.and was slowly regaining health,. in the spirits of these. women." As soon as 

, schools in Japan wa.nte'd, English teachers. shall no~ pem. . u_ av~ ever. as mg 1 e.. part 0. . IS go e w~, see t .e, ec onmg 
'ButUany English· ladies went out to teach, Jonah,dld not bketo dehver hIB message"lt hand,., and hear the Macadoman cry,oome 
let them not confine . their ~chinR to the was not a pleasant .Qne, but the misBionary, ovednto Macadonlaand help us. Withi~ 

. Inasmuch as Iha·ve introduced these mite possible it "ras all sent on its way. I cannot 
bo,xes,. I t.hought perhaps the. best way to' give tel~ you,. mJ: siste.ra, the· fullness of my ow~ 
them an Idea of how to use them would be 'satisfacbon lq. thIS outcome, nor the con . 
to open my own, and tell them from the lit.. 8Ciousne~B I had of God'~ help,in t~e whole 
tie list 1 kept, of the reasons why 'each piece. matter.-. ·Woman'8-Am.ertcan Bapttst Home 
went in, those ,that seemed most appro~ria:te Mis8ionary Society.: 

. --. " . ~. : ~ ~ . ~ 

The following 1 note pre 
light, the cause :which has prod 
spread disregard for Sunday. 

, deeper than many are wont to 
the fundamental error as it 
teachings of religious leaders. 
plete refutation, t.hough not 
of the charge which is 
the work of tb.e -Outlook, and 
to advance the cause of the Sa 
source of Sunday-desecration. 
this- thQught to the careful 
our readers. 

PUTNEY, 

Mr. Editor,-Pardon me if 
observations. To my mmd, it 
that there i~ so much of ,Sab 
in the land. It is evidenl that 
ure it is the result of the U 

ious teacherB. head the New 
I !1m delighted WIth the 
weak point is in its treatmlent 
question. I have read the 
notes b~ Dr. Twitchell, with 
ure and'profit. In hiB notes 
on the commandments, he 
sadness and disappointment, 
cause the ointment to stink," 
Dr. justly says, " Jesus in no 
the ancient Sabbath law." 
inconsistency he says, "Am 
the seventh day was the Sa 
seventh day of the we(lk was 
only every sevenJ;h day." 
therefore, pbserves the 
the first day of the 
keeps thiAfirst day in 
resurrectMn of ·our Lord. 
of the Sabbath" which he j 
in no wayabrogatod?" With 
God gave the" Law" from 
circumstances calculated to 
reverence in the minds of all 
upon tables of stone to ~igni 
and unchangeable nature.· , 
~abbath day to keep it h 
the Sahbath? ., The lI .. '" 1,1'. 

bath of the Lord thy God," 
as well as of God the Father. 
not been abrogated! and 
obaerves the Sabbath if he 
of the week," b.ecause only 
"one day in seven is req 
me wllat has become of the 
God designated, "set apart, 
tified and blessed." I think 
Being h!ls repealed one, or 
would. have been done in a 
takable to the humbles~ 
as it was at its promulgation 
l'equired is the" keeping of 
en," it- follows, of course, 
ignate the day. 

Does the excellent Dr. 
logic 1 ~ads him? Every 
on the face of the earth 
Sabbath-day, and they 
not for· its inconvenience. 
teaching· of a large portion 
that little .atter is fast bein 
way. by making all days 
tian men, under a false 
they are becoming like the 
sometimes" hayed" on 
of the .ethr~n kindly n~ ....... ,,<tl 

subject, he said he "meant 
believed he had, he was " 
keDt one-'seventh of ' the 
would average all right." 

When the people believe 
clergy teach (James 
stance, subl;ltantially), that 
old Jewiah institution, but 
but well for all to 0 
rest from and' 

some 
religious serY 

will very likely decide 
. when' they are weary, 

they are hungry, and fast 



. So, after asking th~ir app~oviU I 
Bom~what ~$ I have written abo~e • 

brIefly. When I counted th ' 
d there we~e but few other In:c:~ 
rry for their sakes to. find that th 
manJ:-seventy,one,' I feared fh.:e , , 

feel discouraged and perhaps a littl! 

~ 
that there were not nearly so m 

boxes. So I again made it ve !lny, 
t~at it was not so much the P e~f 
gIven I was thinking of, a8 it wa~%at 
!d allle~rn to notice and be thaukful 

!Ittle dtaIlYlten~e!nesses our Heavenly 
IS cons ant y gIVmg us. , 
e otJier boxes stood on the tabl 
had been forgqtten by their owner:: 
e hOilest regret that was apparent in 

of eac? as she confease,d her forget_ 
put aSIde at once any thought of' ' 
~ forget. The box nearest me ~:; 

r:

s, and at! she was ,one of ollr most 
en !ind mature Christians, I ventured" 
er If ~e should open hers and count 
deed, It was she who had suggested 
g the boxes this evening. "Oh yes" 

ILd• So we opened it, and the~e l~y 
_opp~rs, some five,cent pieces" some 
t . pieces, and two quarters. Mrs 

Bald, ~'I didn't expect you to put i~ 
rge pIeces. 'Yhy did you put in this 

r P What speCIal mercy did the Lord 
u?" 

I t,ell yon. It was this way. It was 
tIme. We had a good deal of hay 
rhe~ was a dark cloud coming up 
went out, women and children t~ 
We raked as fast as we ,could; we' gOt 
on ,t~e cart; we hurned the horse 

t
and ~ust as ,we got inside the bam 
the ram came down hard. And I put 
quarter for that." • , 
were ali touched, and my voice trem
st a little as I asked, "And what about' 

'I,lOnd quarter?" 
~, that my dau'ghter put in. She came 
t me, and seein~ my box, said she 
help me a little." 
unted it all.up, and the sum was one 
, fifty-eight centsl If I had felt afraid 
Im~ paltry sum of seventy-one cents 
, dl~ourage the other women, how did 
nuw,as I was obliged to aay, "One dol
fty-elght cents!" Again I said how 
led I was, aoo that we cared less for 
oney than to teach ourselves to see 

l goodness to us; and with great hesita, 

~
ut ny haud on the next one saying 
reall,Y afraid that the others' WIll b~ 

raged if they haven't put as much in 
boxes. We needn't count any more 

1 tely .. !ha.t do you say, Mra.' M. PI' 
Jount It, Wlt~ an emphatic nod, v6ry 

not WIthout deep interest. It 
As I opened it, there was a 

M.y failed. But when I unfolded 
was ,:' five! I COUld. scarcely speak. ' 
M... I saId, "why dId JOu put in' so 

P Dldyou know what you were doing?" 
I did. ThiS is why I did it. My 

work from the city. (He has 
for yean everrtew 'weeili-w-

aches and fits.) He had it for 
weeks, and was not SICk a day or lost an 

I was BO thankful that I wanted to 
bill in my box." , , , 

of us were thinking hard, but did not 
know what to say. "Well, Mrs. M., 

is a whole si.lver dollar. Have you any 
story to tell of tb is? " 

yes," slie replied, with a look of 
ami brightness. "My daughter Katie, 
I brought my mite box home, said if ' 

any money lying about, she would 
of it into my box. I said, • Oh, no, , 

if you should find fifty dollars, would 
twenty-five in. iny bod' 'Yes, I 

, she Bald, wry positively. A little 
after i!he found a two·dollar bIll in the 
'an,i put one in my box." That 

up seven dollars'and fift~-five 

, amazed a~d oppressed lest the 'O~ 
should feel quite disheartened. But 
said something of this sort, and asked 

should go on counting, each of the 
answered cheerily and h~artily; "Yes, 

If we cannot put in so mnch as 
we are very glad they can; and if we do 
can, we shall not be to blame. Yes, 

on counting; we shall' riot feel 
,.w,~u." The next box belonged to a 

who had five or six young children, 
whoBe husband is more than sixty years 
, It contained fiftY-Beven cents. She 
slie felt sorry there was not more in it. 

fully satisfied. 01 the three boxes 
at home by mistake, and brought volon

the next Sonday, one contained two 
and eleven cents, one Beventy cents, 

one flfty-five cents. This last belo~ed 
widow, whose only son suffered ~he death 

Andersonville prisQner, and whose hus-
also, anar receiving injuries in the 

War, returned in shattered health, lin
ten years, imd theri died. 
box has not yet been count~. Its· 
who was not present at our meeting, 
it some weeks after, 'but I told her, 

IT .. c ... 
A

• mind; keep it till we o~n them 
Two WOOlen, present at the' meet

who had not ,had mite boxes, elWlh 
for, one. So ten little boxes are can

t? d~ their work to be, opened agai;n 
spnng. ' 

they had all left and the 811m total 
up, together with the three bOl:e1! 
in later, -I was amazed to, find .j!. 

"What hath God wrought," weill 
1iI'nrl'lll in my heart, "both in amount, and 

1tI!18'l:piltits of theae. women." AI' lOOn II 
~s,ible it was all sent oil its way_ :r.cann~t 

my .isteri, the fulln~ of 
PI.t:ion ill this Tn," '11IOU-

~~~I] had of God's, 
t"It~~~'Wom'an" -:Amwieatl, 1J(Jj~~'lii""': 

iMlml'tl &cHly. 

~~~~~~~~~======~~==.==~====~~==~==~~~~~ 
§ "'buath IN el(orm ' the sole point ie that the Sabbath shouhl ,be the fact that the reckoning of time by weeks the statement of a fact in history, aud while, cherishes ss' its most precI'ons' heritage"~ 
~'., , ~ III ... (. call~d the se~enth day and not the first day, __ or If anythmg .. more, that the Christian was well understood daring that time. This, it is not put forth as a law, the fourth com, Such' culture is not worth what ,it coste, and 

"Remember the Sa.bbath-day, t? keep it holy. churches oilght not to have caused the name is supported by the collateral fact that the mandment is so associated with it, as to show su'ch a young man is not fitted for the stern 
ail days shalt ~ou labor, aud do all thy work; b~~' tO'remind us of the resurrection of our Lord week existed among other Asiatic na110n8, that the fact is made the basis on which the duties of life. In our public 8chools the fact 

,. \he seventh daylB the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. rl10ther than the rest of EIohl'm ofter the work' and that it can be traced back to the shadows d" 1 is ignored th~t, the pupil is to be sent to " .. lvme egislation rests. From the earliest meet the strongeat temptations with but 
::::::: OUTLOOK OOR-6ESPONDENGE. of cr~~tion, it seems to me that you are, in of the pre· historic period; time to the present" exceptin'g minor modifi- feeble power of resistanee. " Like the beau-

" these tuv.es of need for all Christians to con- . t~nd toget~er for the great tru~hs of redemp- 3. Did not theJ beglU counting every.sev- cations made in the last week in each month, tiful son of Aurota, at Troy, he enters the 
tlOn" wastmg, yom energies for absolutely enth da~ from the Pa8sov,e~, thus keeping, among the 'Acadians and Babylonians, modi- battle-field armed', as he thought; flushe,d 

h ' one day ID seven, as the dmpe proportion, with hope, and inspired by popular praise, 

1
, t . not mg, while your papers, falling into the and the particular day of the Passover as a fications made to fit the intarcalery days as- only to fall too quickly by the underestimat-

The foloWIng no e presents, In a clear hands, of i,rreligious persons, would tempt ' t d 'th th 1 f h h h memorial of theIr deliverance? Thus they soma e WI e c ose 0 eac mont, teed strength of some foe of DfBonhooti, "'ho 

BY THE EDITOR OF THE OUTLOOK. 

light, the cause which has produced the wide- them to Ignore all Sabbath obligations. kept the creative proportion and the Passover week has r€mained unbroken in its order and strikes him down as did Achilles the too 
spre,H1 disregard for Sunday. J. C., looking -Please do not send the Outlook any longer to m ' I ' t th Ch' t' b h k " t th" .. H f ' 

d 
emorIa, JUs as e rIS Ian c urc eeps Identity. ' When the Hebrew nation received presump uous yon. e goes rom 

deeper tban many are wont to do, discovers my a dress. REV. H. V. D. N. the creation m.emorial and the memorial of the f@urth commandment it received the !!Chool to college, a magazine of power tor 
the fundamental error as it appears in the The following represents thosethl)Dost and the Ea£lter dehveran~e, 'week, and understood th~t the command- good or evil. How wi11 his power be direct-
teachillgs of religious leaders. It is a com- thoughtful men who are capable of rising We know of no eVidence that the Passover t I' d t th L'1.. d f th ked, ho?r utilized? Will he become' a Gar-

abov d 't' I 1" 'd" , d d h . ' men app Ie 0 e sevenLli aylo e wee , fieln or a Guiteau, a Paul or a Nero? His 
c _" , , ,. ' , , e a ur ay.o 0, ay. nun ro en Ine :nind as,been trajned; what wIll he do wi~h pIer" !',·futation, though not inbmded as such, e enomllla IOna lUes m conSl erIng m any way mtro uce t e week or made any th S t d f t dAb k I' h 

of the charge which is sometimes made, that questions of truth and duty: modIficatIOn m Its reckomng or us£. The of witnesses connects the ,week as it was at It? It wilt depend on his answer to ~he 
the work of tue Outlook, and similar efforts MIJ,TON, Cabell Co ... W, Va, Passover was a yearly festival, commemorat- Sinai, with ,the week of to day. The" first questions what he thinks of himself, what 

th f th S bb th Dear B,rother,-For some time you have ing a specific event in the history of the Jew- day of the wee~," a~ it app, ears In the New he does with himself." Our towns swarm 
to advance e cause 0 e a a ,are the been sendmg me the Outloo7., and I tok", thI'S T t t d h t b d h ' " '" ddt' W IV '" " ish people. It was governed by a certain doy 0 eds.,~mofenth'eawne km I~tOry.' tlSd aSteSup~n t de with idle and vicious boys; corruption in pol-
source 01 oun ay· eaecra Ion. e commend means of returning my most grateful thanks ' .. r e~ e as I eXlS e a InaI, an itics, bribery at elections, dishonesty in busi-
thi" thought to the careful consideration of for your journal. I assnre you it is a very of the month, WIthout reference to the day still exists throughout the world. No effort ness, betrayal of trusts, crime and vice are 
our'rewiers. welcome visitor to my,houie. I have been of the week. has been made to change this order, and no not likely to be diminished, If more' aUen-

PUTNEY, Windham Co" Vt. completely won from the old Puritan view of 4. If ~he world was not created in six solar proposition is on record in connection with tion is not given to morality in the schools., 
.lIt, Editor,-Pardon me if I make a few the ," Sunday." '1 want to thank you for days, and it certainly was not, does it not 'science, sociology, or theology, until within Government has no right to assume the 

observaLlO~s. To my mInd, it is not strange your stand .against the" God in the consti- follow that we Christians are as right in a little time, a few writers have suggested, parental and formative function, and com
tbat thpre I,S so much of Sabbath-desecration tution party," for I think that movement is keeping one day in seven, starting from the uS does our correspondent, that the order,of pel attendance at school, unless it first re
in the land. It is eVldenl that in great meas- one of the most dangerous to our civil and day of our Lvrd's resurrection, as the Jews the week'm'y be changed by calling Monday quire and secure that morality be inculcated,~ 
ure It. is the result of the utterances of relig- religious liberty that has yet found favor in were right in keeping every seventh day, the first day, th,us' making Sun.day the'sev- virtue taught, and conscience educated'. 
ious tc,whers. I read the New York Observer' the eyes of any considerable number of our starting from the Passover in Egypt? In enth. This proposition concedes the funda- With much greater propriety might public 
I',m delighted With the paper. I thmk it~ American people. short, was not the Sabbath made for man, mental truth for which we are battling, viz., f&rms aud workshops be established, where 
weak point is 1U its treatment of the Sabbath ,Now if you please to still send the Outlook, not man for the Sabbath, and as long as God that no day can be the Sabbath which is not the,fu~u!e citizens might be trained to' get 
question. I have read the Sunday-scbool I shall be glad to get and read it, after which is reverently worshiped and we get our pro- the seventh day of the week. We trust that theIr hvmg honestly, and respectably. 'Too 
Dotes by Dr. Twitchell; with very great pleas- I always give it to some friend to reM. But portion of rest, does it matter about the day; our friends who are making this suggestion ~requently no more morality is taught than 
ure and profit. In his notes for June 12th, as I am as poor as the proverbial church for the ~arth was not finished on anyone will carefully consider how much they concede IS n~cessary for good order, and for the rep· 
on the commandments, he has caused me mouse, I must ask you to send it as you have particul~ day? Is it not the proportion which in the suggestion. If carried out, thIS sug- utahon of good dIsciplinary powers. The 
8tll:neS8 and disappointment, "as dead flies been doing, i. e., without monev and without is the essential matter? gestion destroys all claims which have hith- daily record of crIme reveals too clearly the 
cause the ointment to stink," etc., etc. The price. I am a minister in the ·W. B. in C., This question involves two or three errors erto been made in favor of Sunday as the need of a higher and better work. The 
Dr, justly, says, "Jesus in no way abrogated but that does not prevent me from wishing h' h d' l' f ,first day of the week. Those who defend the teacher reaches many whom the church can
the aucient Sabbath law." With strange for and praying for your great success. w 10 are use as conc USlOns rom prevIOUS observance of Sund~, do so upon th.e ground not. He can win confidence and touch the 
inconsistency he says, "Among the Jews I have met with some of your people at questions, or assumptions. The solar day that upon that da,1J, "the first day of the hearts if he will us'e the right WfJY, thl!rt ' 
tbe ~eventh day was the Sabbath, but the Salem and Cherry Camp, in this state, and has relation only to the human week.' The w€ek," Christ arose from the dead, and hence "more excellent 'Way." But to do this ,with 
seventh day of the week was not enjoined, like them well. God bless you. Good,bye. creative week, being wholly distinct from its observance in lieu of the Sabbath. This success the teacher must underBtand his po-
only every aevenJ,h day." The Christian, M. A.. K. it, ~nd made up of the infinite days of Jeho- proposition to change the order of the week pils. ' 
theffdore, pbserves the Sabbath, if he keeps The following from Pittsburgh asks cer- h . d h" ,destroys at one stroke the reasons for which ' In the great Estey organ works, &t'Brat-va ,proportlOne to IS power and wlsdom. Sunday.has been hitherto observed; it also tleboro, are made from one hundred to two 
the first day of the week-and he properly tain' questions which have been frequently S' th J d'd t k th k t t kId th f d t I ' 

fi d 
' . mce e ews 1 no rec on e wee s ar' sc now e ges e un amen a argument In hundred organs a d, ay. In the course of a . 

keeps thi. 1'8t ay In commemoratIOn of. the t t d d h' h 1.1' t resllrrcctlOn of our Lord. What is this" law rea e ,an w IC we are p easeu agam 0 ing from the Passover, no comparison'can be favor of, the Sabbath. , yea~ the number is enormous. Each of them 
of the Sabbath" which he justly says, "Jesus lay before our readers: made, and no analogy can exist between the As a matter of f,act, the week appears In is perfect, and skillful organists bring from 
in llil wayabrogated?" With awful majesty, M: PITTSBURGH, Pa, practice of the Jews relative t') the Passover history as the oldest ~ime, mea~ur~, the uni- e~c~ the same harmony. But from· the 
God gave the" Law" from Sinai, and under r. Editor,-I saw your paper to,day, and yersal one (Be~ on thIS pomt BIblIcal Teach" dIVIne hand come organisms of wouderful 
circumstances calculated to inspire awe and felt imp'eUed to send you the :l:ollowing ques- ,and the practice of o~serving Sunday. The mgs by the edItor of the Outlook, Chart of ~he structure, each formed on a different plan, 

tions" central idea of the Sabbath is not simply a Week,- by Dr. Jones, of London, &c.), whIch aUuned to a different key,' and the skillful 
re'iel'e~ce in the minds of all people, written' Iiit h upon tables of stone to ~ignify its enduring I am a Christian anu''TJbserve one day in proportion of time for rest. This imperfect as been embalmed in the language of all teacher must learn to .attune each to the 
and unchangeable nature. "Remember,the seven. If the church should chEmge the day low-ground conception 'vitiates much of the nations of the earth, aud in the universal divine 'thought. Otherwise, like Guilden-
Sahb'lth day to keep it holy," which day is of observance to Tuesday, I should follow it " 11 *h t' f Ch' customs of the human race. No one s~eks stern, he cannot command them to any utter-

_ _ witt. a clea onsc' d' t reasoDlng as we as""\, e prac ICe 0 rIS' such a ,change except a,B a last resort agamst once of h"rmony, but wI'11 only fret that 
the S,tr.bath? "The seventh day is the Sab 11 r c lence, accor mg 0 my .. .. b:Lth of the Lord thy God," the Lord Jesus, present light. I aSK some questions, giving tians in these days. While. tbe Sabbath does the claIms of God's Sabbath. which should discourse most eloquent 
as well as of God the Father. This law" has the case as I view it, and would ask for more undoubtedly indicate that,proportion of time music. He is not the true musician who 
not been abrogated! and still the Christian light. It has always seemed to me that the m'Jst favorable to humanity for all reasons, lfIt·d.r mer.ely touches the keys which answer to 

th S bb th 'f h k th fi I; d statement in Gen. 2: 3 is a general one, sim- the great benefit of the Sabbath comes because ~ ~(lld01(. the written note, but he who sees and inter~ 
lJoserves e a ale eeps e fS ay ply indicating the divine intention of esl;ab- ' t th M t ' th ht th ' t d of the week," because only the observance of it is God's representative, and brings men pre seas er s oug on e prm e , 
"one day in seven is required." Pray tell lishing for his creation the blessing of the "Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get' page and makes the organ voice them; so he 
me wh'at haE become of the particular day ~est an,d worship day, not any'sanctifyip-g of into spiritual communion 'with him through y;isdom; and with all thy getting get understanc- is ,the master teacher who discerns of good, 
God designated, "set apart, hlillowed, sanc. a partlcular day, hedged about with stern worship and religious culture. The blessings mg," , and with a skillful touch calls out the best. 
tified and blessed." I think if the Supreme laws and penalties as if in some way holy in which are associated with S'aboath'1reeping • - • 
Being has repealed one, or all, of his laws, it .itself. come from this religious concepti.on, descend- D'R. STEYNSON TO STUDENTS. 
would have been done in a manner unmis- With respect, yours truly, L. A. G. . T 
takable to the humbles~ accountable being, 1. Is there not proof from science that the mg from above. hey cannot rIse from the Principal H. M. WIllard, of the Vermont Addressing the students of New College, 
as it was at its promulgation. If all that is worl4 was not made in six solar days? God physical idea of a rest-daY1 even though the Academy, awhile ago read a paper before the London, recently, the Rev. Dr. Stevenson 
required is the" keeping of one day in sev- coulfi have done so, but his own history, in rest day be in the proportion which God has American Institute of Instruction, from closed a pungent add.ress thus: In a uni
en," it follows, of course, that man can des- geology, shows that he took millions of established, The great thought'is not(·that which we make the following extracts. They werse that can only be construed by thought, 
ignate the day. years. Does it not folluw, therefore, that man may rest from his labors, but that he are the results of a large experience as one the ultimate reality is thought; in a universe 

Does the excellent Dr. perceive where his the world was not~finishe. on any particul~r of our foremost educators. in which' the inductive methed brings us 'to 
logic l'ads him? Every state and country solar day? play commune with God and be elevated by He says: As the years go by, and I see truth, careful, close investigation shows that ' 
on the face of the earth can select its own Those who are familiar with our pages will worship and culture in all divine living. To upon the stage of life many whose training our mind is able to grasp the law of the 
Sabbath.day, and they would do it, were it remember that we have always taught that attain this higher end, cessation from labor was for years under my. care,. I realize more universe; in such a universe as that there 
not for' its inconvenience. But under the the creative days were not solar days, nor and business is necessary. Those who insist and more the responsibility and dignity of must be intelligence that lies beneath the 
teaching' of a large portion of t~e clergy, that the mere rest day idea is the leading one, th'e teacher. We see S0me of our pupils achiev- surface. That is a necessity; it cannot be 
that little .atter is fast being put out of the have we ever claimed that the work of crea- ing success, others making a failure,- otherwise. Why is experience possible} why , 
way, by making all days alike. Good Cbris- tion was completed" on any particular solar mak~that narrow and materialistic inter- possibly some making a complete ship- can I know anything? Because I bring to 
tian men, under a false light, are doing it; day; but since the human week is patterned pretatlon, which was fitted for a semi-bar- wreck,-and 'we rejoice with them in their whatever I study a mind that is related to it 
they are becoming like the good farmer who after the divine week, and since the com- barous people when the commandment was successes, or are ,filled with sorrow, and reo as subject to object, and that only could be 
sometimes" hayed" on Sunday. When some mandment relative to the Sabbath makes the given, while they ignore the hig!ter c<icep- proach ourselves for theIr failures. so related if the primary reality which, lies 
of the frethren kindly approached him on the tion of the Sabbath which Ohrist, 'Oy precept The responsibilIties of a teacher are great, beneath both subject and object were this 
subject, he said he "meant to do right," he example of God the standard of human ac- ' not even second to those of the clergyman; intelligent, perfect, absolute reason. 
believed he had, he was" very sure he had tion, the obligation is plain and imperative, and example, set forth. for to the teacll.8r the family and the state I do not say that these which I have in-
kept one-seventh of, the time," that "it on our part, to obey that commandment, and 5. Was not the fourth commandment for intrust their most precious possessions, on dicated should be the only studies a man 

Id II ' ht" our benefit? Is not the punishment for vi, which their futureoepends. 'keeps up when he leaves college. The man 
WOll average a rIg .' follow Jehovah's example. ' tiating it in our loss of the blessing of wor- Lord Babington said that the first nine who studies tl~e Bible,simply to find out by . 

When the people belIeve what some of ~he '2. ,Is there any proof that the Jews were ship, and ~ our over-taxing the physical en- years is the seedtime of life. Untruths, the laws of induction what the Prophet 
clergy teach (Ja~es Freeman Clarke, fo~ lD· keeping a Sabbath when the fourth com. ergies whiCh brings its()wn punishment P then instilled, are seldom or with difficulty Isaiah meant, or the Psalmist or New Test-
stance, ~ubst~nt~ally), that the Sabbat~ IS an mandment was promul'gated, other th"n 1,he Th f th d t Ct' I -co ected The ds of "'he age colI for ment w I'ters the m n who studl'e 't by old J h t t t b t b I h d .. e our comman men was cer am y rr. nee '. .. a r - a s I eWIa IDS 1 U lOn, u now a 0 IS e , vague implication of the word "Rem b ?" I k W k' d f 'tb I f h b 'th th I f G d ' but well for all people to observe as a day of- em er for" our benefit," and the pupishment w,hich zea ous wor ers. or IS pro uc IV,e; I e- ru e 0 t um WI ou.fl e ove 0 0 lD \ 
rest from physical toil, and" weU also to have, . The evidence that the Jews were already , tt h d t h' . f ' gets genius and develops power, and if the're hie heart-may and will become wiser, but IS no'W a aC e 0 t e VIOlation, 18 ound III is no more work for the teacher than the he will not become a better man or a better 
incidentally, Bome gatherings of the people observing the Sabbath, and that it had been th I "f h bl' f h' d . ' h e oss (} t e esslDgs 0 wors IP, an III moral training of his pupils, ,neglect of this minister. It i.s neces8,ary that there should 
toget er for religious service on that day, given to them at Bome previous time is abso- our over-taxing the, physical energies whip.h is one of the most dangero1l'8 tendencies of lie Bot the very center of our hearts a deter-
they will very likely decide for themselves to 1 t h 'th 16th h t fEd "0;' h F -, h' hIt h . t' t b h b d bl f -11 rest when theyarewe3rry as they eat when ,ue,ass ownlD e c apero xo us. brings its own punishment.". Butthisisnot t eage. romt eprimary 8C oo-eac er, mmalon 0 et e est an no est 0 IU 

they are hungry and' fast when they please. When the manna was Riven in the wilderness, all. The~e are r~ther-the minor elem~nts in who begins the training, to the college pro- we trv to learn. When we are mastering 
, J. c. the directions for gathering it were so given fessor 'or president who finishes it, not one greaf thoughts, when we are discovering 

_ the punishment. The history of no-Sabbath- has the right to negl~ct the u~ing of his in- new ~d brighter aspects of Christian .truth, 
The following replesents a class whose su-, as'to test the people in the matter of 'obedi- ism shows that the fundamental loss comes fiuence, by direct and indirect means, to give they must give energy to our prajer. When 

perficial treatment of truth and duty lead ence to the Sabbath. The people were not from thus pushing God out of mini and the pupil right ideas as to his moralobliga- we see principles and morals we have not 
Olle to wonder how men can consider questions informed, that it would not fall upon the memOlY, and hence out of life. It removes tIOns to society. For one teacher to disre- previously understood, ,they must quicken 
as important as those connected with Sab- Sabbath until after this test had been accom- the Bense of responsibility toward him, de- gard this duty imposes upon the next a our hands to war in the great wa'rfare of God 
bath-observance and Sabbath,reform with'so plished. The test was ,made under the gen- harder task. ,and Christ against the sorrow and sin of stroys conscientious regard for his command- The,re is no more common mistake among humanity. . ' 
little insight, and such want of clear under- eral information that they were to gather a ments, and leaves men to sink into that in- our pupils th~n the tendency to disconnect If this be so, and if W(! translate all we 
Btanding. If tne Apostle Paul and his writ- •• certain rate every day, that I may prove evitable holidayism which has always been the present and the future. They are not study into immediate activity, then every 
ings be made the standard of comparison, them .• whether they will walk in my law or ' t d 'th th th' h' h k convinced that there is an immediate con- form of study we p'ursue-whether in. hig-aSSOCIa e WI OBe eones w Ie milo e , b t h t th d hId t ' I th I d t' th I 
the work of the Outlook, by exalting the law no." When the sixth day came, and the S bb th k ' 't b 'f h ' I nectIOn e ween w a ey 0 In sc 00 an orlca eo ogy or,more Qmes IC eo ogy, a a . eepmg 0 e ~ ,matter 0 p YSICa what they will be and do after school days whethe~ in regard to the' influence of 
of God, deals directly with one of "the great people voluntarily made preparations for the rest, based upon the Idea of "the general 'are over. They may give their youthful Greece aud Rome or the science now so 
truths of redemption." Paul's arguments, Sabbath,' the rulers informed Moses,' as good,",.and not upon religious obligation. propensities the largest license, may trench much to the fore, whether in' pSJch<:llogy 
Christ's teachings, and all experience com~ though the general order had been broken. '6. If the world did n~t beoome com~lete ~pon the P!oprieties and mo~aliti~s current or metaphysiCS-Will feed our manhood and 
bine to prove that there can be no systerp. of Moses commends the act, and ~tates dis- on any solar day, did not the week have a lU the outslde world, and theIr mI~d,emean- enlarge our souls. Whether we take froIn 

d ' h b' d' t' tl th t b G d h.1 1 d' purely arbI'trory begI'nnI'ng? Is not CI-turd"y ors must be,re, garded as, m, ere ebullItIOns of our shelves the,grand poetry of Shakespeare 
re emptlOn which ignores t e In Ingnatl1re mc Y a ecause 0 a\,;, a rea y gIven'.. ou '" h M' h th t k . 

only relotl'vely the seventh day? Why 'not YO,uthfulr. spmts .. But IS It not true that t e and 1Iton, or weer we a' e our mlcrp-
and condemning power'of the ten command. the Sabbath; therefore he gave upon the sjxth .. t t f If t b ted f d t d the portl'cle of 'du t bef re begin the week on Friday or Tuesday? Do ~ll~U e~" ac 0 I e canno e separa rom ,cope an s u y .. , s 0 
ments. By this law of Elohim comes the day the bread of two days. To those who we not keep every seventh day?, Is not the Its l11eVliable effect upo~ charac~r and des- us, bringing out all tne marvelousness ,of, 
knowledge of sin, and, like a faithful went out on the Sabbath seeking the manna we~k practically changed? Sunday is now tIDY? It must be ~dmltEed that,lDtel!ectual its beauty which it forms in itself on the 
~' 8chool'mas~er," it leads the sinner to Christ the rebuke; "How long refuse ye to keep my the seventh day, and Monday the first, though culture has no necessary conn~ctIOn ,!Ith ex- one hand and in connection with all ,other 
Or re~emptI~n. Ou the other ~an~, the andments" &c: indicates that they to keep up the old historic form, we still call ~ellence of character and, purIty of lIfe. It things on the othel'-' whichever we do of. 

no.lawism whICh H. V. D. N. glorIes In, de ,comm " ! .' Sunday the first day; ~s ~ot a pleasant t~ough~ to d,,!ol1 ?pon, but these things we shall find some imprint of 
~trOY8 t,he whole system of redemption, and were ,perfec~ly ,fa.mlhar w~th t~e Sabbath . ' , , It IS one upon whIch thIS natIOn IS ponder- the name of God, 80me touch of the infinite 
If, camed out, not only' removes the con. and Its, oblIgatIOns, as somethmg of ,long The begmnmg of the wee~ IS shrouded m ing, how far such education as our youth and divine love, some inspiration of tlie spirit, 
S~Lvousness of ~in, I:!.u~ by de8tro~ing t~e law, standing and binding force. All this oc- mystery, as all pre, historic events are, except are rec~iving in our s~hools and colleges to- of greater holiness; we shall be lifted above 
g es full freeuom ~o lust and dI~obedIence. curred before the giving of the law, and can such light as the- history in Genesis and the day mlDlsters to theIr moral worth. How ourselves a~d made to pantafter that higher 

., !'ROBIA., ill., Jan. 2',1888, only be explained upon the ground that ev.en fourth commandment throw upon it. Gen. much is a~ollegia~e edocation worth which and fuller life in which we shall inow the very 
Mr Ed t I th k f d ' . .', ,," graduates mto sOCiety a young man who hall eeeret of God himself,. a~d be with tbe Lord 

• l or,- ~n yoo or sen mg me 'the bondage in Egypt had not destroyed that 2: 3 does more than mdlcate t,he dlvlne, ll'ttle respe'ct for I'ts safeau"rds,' no rever- Jesus Christ, in whom is wisdom and kno-l., 
y?ur, paper, and admire your courage lD con- .' '. '. ,., .. " tInnIng, againat soch odds your warfare. knowledge of the Sabbath whIch 18 shown to intention of establithing for his creation the ence for God and religion, and no.regar'd for edge and :Ssnctification &nd redemption.-' 
But 88 I . .now, after 80 long ;esding, find that have existed durin& the patriarchial age, by blessing of the rest and worship day." It is those' lofty se~timents w¥ch: humanity, New Yor~ Observer. '~>' ' 
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4 T:H;E 'SA-BBAT HREC P'RDE R., AUGUS'T 30,;,'"18S8. ,', 
=--orht iilaabbath a;p ttorder. that thes", fruits are only the first fruits of that for many years the people qf Israel have language and literature ought to hold a morepromi· 

a~ t8I$ 'f ~ a more abundant harvest. ' been cast out for their,hardness of heart and nen\ placem both preparatory and higher COurB6$ of study in our institutIOns of learning. ' 
Three papers and addresses on different unbelief; but the promises of • God in the Old RaolMi. That we have learned with approval 
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lUnd Centre, ".Y., Fifth·day, August 80, 1888. phases of the London Missionary Oonference Testament, recognized by the Apostle Paul. of theeifortBof our people in the Bouth EasternABBo· ciation to ..establish a college' preparatory school at 

were presented.' One on Woman's . Work, are equally Explicit, "All Israel shall be New Salem. W. Va., that we recognize the need of ' \ 
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THE first day of the General Conference 
was devoted to the aunual address of the
president, and to the performance of routine 
business. The address has appeared in full 

. in the RECORDER. and the routine could not 
well be epitomized here. 

as presented at the Oonference, by Miss save',I." If we believe the promise. we should ,the special training which such an institution can . HOMEW.iRD BOUND. 
M F 

'B 'I furnish· to the youth of that body; and' that we T . 
ary • a1 ey, Secretary of our' Womau's work diligently that we may have part in earnestly trust lIufficient acCommodations will soon hursday' morning brought a rain storm 

Executive Board; one on the personelle, the glorious inwathering. be provided for the favorable opening and the 8UC· but nothing short of a hurricBne would have' 
k 

~ cessful maintenance.of this school. 
ma "e-up, and topics, of the meeting, by The annual sermon was preached by Dr. prevented our being promptl.y, on hand to 
Re 0 U Wh 

RuQl1Jed, That more of 'our young latli18 ought 
v, .• itford, Recording Secretary T; R. Williams, and was full of inspiring to be encouraged to complete' higher courses of go aboard the little steamer which wa8 to 

of the Missiouary Society; and one on the prospects to aU who are engaged in .mission' study. carry us to the ship, anchored in the harbor, 
aim and work of the Conference. by .·Rev. ary work. We found .the usual Englisb steamer RCcom, 
A. E. Main, Corresponding Secretary of the . N,ommun,·t- ~t;O' n~. modations. seats for half the_passengers a.nd 
Missionary Society. These papers are too full • - • ~"' ,,~ no protection from the storm fOl' most of 
of good things to be reported here; and as THE EDUCATION SOCIETY. them. For two hours after the advertised 
they will doubtless be given in the mlssion~ ATTENDANCE AT THE.OONFJmENCl. time for starting we stood in the rain, wait. ' 
a1'Y column, we omit them here with less In the presentation of the programme of ing for the arrival of the health officer before 
regret. the Education Society, besides' the annual If one looks over the multitUdes thronging we could castoff and go. But all things 

Under the general head of, Short Ad- report and the routine business,' five" valua- this beautiful village and crowding into this come to an end at last~ and so it was with 
dresses, Rev. A. H. Lewis spoke of some ble papers were read. beautiful house of worship. he will not fail to ?ur wa~ting. In the midst 'of a gradually 
of the needs of the China work as he had'!' The first 'of these papers was by Presi- notice the unusually huge number of young mcreas~ng storm we reached the ship, ac· 
learned them from recent personal inter. dent W. O. Whitford, of Milton Oollege, people in attendance at the General Confer· ceded to the laiit demand for a "tip" aa 
course with Prof. and Mrs. John Fryer, .of and may be regarded as the report of the ence. It ia true that gray h~ads are seen, here our baggage· was transferred, and we Boon 
Shanghai. He laid especial emphasis on Secretary. It was a "Review of t£.e Edu- and there, and the fathers and mothers have found ourselves taking our'last view of the 
the need of enlarging the sQhool '\fork. The cational Movements in the 'Denomination, not forgotten the annual gathering, but the "Old World." 

ABOUT 1871 the 200th anniversary of the girls' school ought t'o be enlarged a.nd a for the past one·third of a Century." Dur- young folks have come along this time, too, It is really a delight to walk along the 
,organization of the first S~venth-day Baptist boys' school' ought to be established an~ ing this period we have had at least twenty and fill the seats and aisles and pack the deck and look at the p&ssengers, for most 
Church in the United States, at Newport, R. maintained. jnstitution~ of academi'o grade. Most of church to its utmost capacity. of the 'cabin passengers are Americans, 
1., was celebrated. 'It was proposed to me- Rev. C. W. Threlkeld, fresh from the these have do~e good work, and for good and It is noticeable, too, that these young people among them two school-mates from my 
morialize tke event by raising the sum of home mission field in Kentucky, said that sufficient reasons gi>ne over into public attend the business sessions and take great native town. This uuexpeoted meetiug of 
$100,000 as a memorial fllnd to be used prin- he had been stirred with pleasu!e and zeal ~ohools; some of them have been cjlverted interest in all the business proceedings, but friends is otie of the pleasant experiences of 
cipally in educational work. Though this for the work in the foreign fields. But mto' private houses, or places of private it is fully explained when it is stated that a travel. In London, as I attended ohurch on 

. appeared to many like a great undertaking, how shall we reach Ohina? From home. bUlliness. Three only remaiu, one in Alfred considerable proportion of them are teachers the Sabbath, I met a college classmate on 
a oanvass was entered upon and a good begin, If we ever reach the foreigners and do University, one in Milton College, and one who rarely get to our General Conference on his way home from China. In Rome I 
ning was made toward raising the proposed them good, it will be when· we go out in the Albion Academy, the latter being the account of sc4001 duties, but this session. found another at my hotel, while a Dresden 
sum. 'The funds thus r;ised were placed in f h d fi Id .. 'th th 1 1 ····t· I f rom omes an e swarm W1 e g ow on y 0Il:e remamIng In 1 S orlgma orm. coming in vacation, they enjoy greatly the museum was the meeting place for another 
the hands of a Board of Trustees,-Jlhartered of the loye of, Jesus in the home church, The infiuenc~ of these institutions is seen privilege of sitting and listening to the able and a Lucerne steamer gave' me a chanc~ 
under the laws of the state of New Jersey. and the home ml'SSI'on field.' Then he gave in the positions of u,s,efulness which th~ir .. dd d" I f h t 'th f ' papers, stIrrIng a resses an splr1tua ser;.. or a c a WI one 0 my townsmen. 

Addition<> have, fro om tim.e to time, been made . t f h' fi ld' K t ky 2J!:0 "1 students now oecu The pod • ..... a plO ure 0 IS e m en uc , u m1 es py. r gress an mons. - Louder and louder whistled the wind, 
to the fund, and annual reports of its con- loner and half as wide,. all' over which are growth of these institutions- have been both . h' h d h 

f h C f 
1'1 This Conference is noticeable in the large 19 er an igher rolled the waves. greater 

aition have been placed be ore t e on er- points of interest, where the labors of the marvelous und gratifying. Their present d...,;· ance. At the session 'Of th~s body, just h~ld . f II f I d fi number of ministers present. Last year an greater become ~he rush of the y...,ple who 
at Leonardsville, N. Y .• the trustees of this missionary are sought for with pleadings POSI IOn ca s or arger patronage an nan- there was a great gathering at Shiloh, but have" urgent business below," until by the 

and tears. cial support. according to 'Published minutes' there' were time we sight the Irish coast many people 
fund reported additions of *31,500 in cash 'J f 2 Th d b M' S M 'Rev. • W. Morton, 0 Ohicago, spoke:, e secon paper was y ISS . . ouly twenty-five ministers in attendaflce, and begin to fear they never will Bee any other. 
and interest-bearing securities, during the B d' k "Th St d f E I 'h L . of the church and mission work in Ohica- ur lC ,on e u y 0 ng ist" an· n. ow at this writi~ (Thursday evening), At dark we are in the midst ot a gale with 
year. to the fund, besides some donations of d L' . C go. He reports an addition of six mem- guage 3n lterature In ollege." The there are already' hirty-five present, and the waves running so high, that the forward 
real estate, the value of which is not..esti. h d f h h bers without any decrease, making 23 in .paper s owe some 0 t e c anges which more are expected. Among these is the part of th,e ship, as far as the wheel-hou,so,ia 
mated. The total' amonnt of the fund this h k ' all, three. of these being non-resident. ave ta en place in the ,required studies in Rev. A. Lawrence. of Charlemont, Mass., constantly full 0, f spray and foam, and a 

Year reported is over *110,000. besides the 11 . I .. f th I d' , Several persons who live in the Clty, meet a co ege currlcu um m some 0 e ea 109 who has lately come out to keep the Sabbath, wave,. occasionally' breaks on the upper deck 
real estate not estimated. Thus. after a . t't t' . f h' d" h ' and worship and work with them. The ms 1 u Ions 0 t IS country urmg t e past and who has ably defended G'od's truthdn amidships, while it is impossible to stand. 
period' of 16 or 17 years, the H dream" of h d d . f f mission' school, organized four or fiv-e years one un re years, In avor 0 our own the Baptist Ohurch there, over which he anywhere outside except in the lee of the 
those who hoped to see the sum of t100,OtlO th t d h" T' ago, is composed almost, entirely of Jewish mo er ongtie an our· OWn' lstory. ho has been pastor. 'saloon. All over the ship there is a general 
placed in this fund has been more than real- children. Much improvemen.t has been paper itself was an illustration of what a "cas' t; .. g up of accounts" 'wl'th Nt· 
ized. Still there is room for more in the And as the missionary spirit seems to be ... ep une; 

noticeable in th, e gen'eral life and conduct pure classic English is,: as well as a plea for even those who hod t' f d d th . ftl: t' f h b fit rising. higher and hlp-hill', helped by the ,ave cr sse manL_Hlles. 
un , an e ms 1 1 10ns ?r w ose ene of many of these., Some are talking and a more general and tl~()rougb study of the pre. sence of those latelyl:.a·t·the London Con- with impnnity now yield to the· subtile in-

it is held, are not in any immediate danger d fit h' h tch d thinking of Jesus. and are reading the New won er U ongue· w 1C ca es up an ference, 3nd even more b.y the pre8ence of fiuence: All day Fri~ay we listen to .the 
of being burdened with.a troublesome sur, Testament. God iA leading them. In his holds within itself the music of Italy, the deep those 'so soon to start for China it seems to ,-sullen roar of the, wmd aud the furIOUS 
plus. own time he will bring good out of it. Of strength of Germany, the classifying and be the common prayer that the' HolY' Spirit, onslaughts of t~e waves. Satu~~ay is no 

, • _ • the difficulties in the work, he mentioned commauding power of Rome, and the deli- may be poured out upon this Conference~ so bet~er, and not t~n Sunday mornmg do we 
MISSIONARY SOC1ETY. the fact that the Jews are afraid of us. cate metaphysics of Greece: , largely composed of young people and begl.~ ~ find rel~ef. In t~e. a.fternoo~ ~e , 

Then. they have had wrong impressions of" 3. A paper by A. n. Burdick. of Little teachers and ministers, that they and all may sea m~rea8ed agam and thiS t1me strlkmg 
the truth. The best way. of 'Presenting the Genesee, on the" Educational Power of a b fitt d f G d' hi.> . d 'k.' the ShIP from another quarter' every other e e or 0 s ,.,Bse wor· L. R. S.. ' 

ANNUAL SESSION. truth to a Jew is to preach the gospel to them Systematic Oourse 'of Read iug," was a pre. .' , wave hfts the screw.out of the water, and the 
The vice-president, Wm. L. Clarke, gave through. the prQphecies' of the Old Testa- sentation of the Ohautanqua Literary and • resistance being removed it :whirls around 

the annual address, on some reasona why ment. The usu'al methods of Jewish mis- Scientific Circle course of reading. A just ORDINATION. so fsstand furiously it seems as if the mao· 
we should head the great commission to go sions fail at the point of trying to make Gen- comparison between the evils of sensational • chinery would tear itself to piec~s before the 
into all the world and preach the gospel to tilel! of them, first by abandoning the Sab~ novel-reading and the cons taut reading of th'e WEST EDMESTON, N. Y., Aug.l9, 1888. wheel is in its element again. . 
all nations. bath and then adopting Gimtile customs. ,list of crimes etc., which some of our dailies To the Editor of the SAllB.l.Tn RECORDER: ' The wind fairly howls through 6e rigging 

The testimony ofl all Scriptures-the Let the Jew remain a Jew in faith and prac- give us, on the one hand, aud the reading of a The council for the examinati~nand or- and around the ventilators, while the· spray 
Old and' the New Testaments-proves the tice ,n everything not inconsistent with faith well-sel~cted cou~se of valuable books,' on dination of T. T. Burdick aild H. H. Will· fiies the length of the deck from stem to 
Messiahship of Jesus • .- The Old, through in Jesus as the Saviour aud Messiah. ' the otker hand, was made. The paper con- iams to the office of deacons of the West stern. A large number of passengers are 
prophe.ts, . proclaimed the coming One; the Bro. G •. H. F. Randolph, misBionary-elect ,clude<Pwith a plea to -the Sooiety to save our Edmeston Churoh. met. pursuant to call, on. confined to their rooms, w hil(3" others 'crawl 
New, through apostles. proclaimed that the to Ohina, gave answer to the oft.repeat.ed sons an~ da~ghters from the sou: and mind- Aug. 14. 1888. . . ~p onto the deck each day at dawn and lie 
promised One had eome~ The excellence question, "Why do you go to Ohina?" 1. d~s~roymg, I~fiuenoe of bad hterature by 'Exercises were opened by singing "God rolled up in rugs upon their ch~irs in the lee 
of his teaching and life became th~ basis Because of the demauds of the field,-de- glVlng them, m some form, the pure, the good is Love,".after which Bro. J. M. Todd of the cabin until the steward drives them in, 
of the new proolamation. But Jesus di4 not mands growing out of the vast numbers and and- the true. offered prayer. late in the evening, and the deck stewards are 
live and die in order to bring pardon and degraded ..condition of the popnlation of 4. Prof. O~ E. Cran~all, of Yat« Oollege.Dea. Wm. 'Babcock, .of jJ9onardsville, was' driJen to their utmost to supply them with' 
salvation to the men of his own generation and China, and out of \ the present prospects and presented a paper urging theintroduQtion ohosen Moderator of the meeting, and C. A. beef-tea and crackers. The ,poor steerage 
cou~try alone, but to all men in all times and opportunities for work. .2. Because of. the of the study of the Hebrew Language and Burdick. Secretary. pJ'Ssengers must be having a terrible time, 
in all countries. So, the gospel which was first home demands. Our. experience shows that Literature in the College COUlse. Without Reports from the churches aliked to sit in packed away in their c~ose quarters. For a 
proclaimed by prophets and then by apostles, when our foreign efforts have -been greatest, attempting au outline of this paper, it will council with the West Edmeston Church thoughtful man, espeCIally after the recent 
is still to be proclaimed; by apostles of sal. home interests hl\ve been most thoroiIghly be sufficient to say that the· plea was main- were received., The First Brookfield Church burning of a,n ocean steamship, there is food 
vation, in all:,the world. in all tIme. That cared for. .,3, The demands ~. the Board. taitfed both by the fact that the study of wae represented by the following delegates: for a~xiou8 me.ditati~n in ~stim~ting the 
this is the divine plan is shown by' various We have a board of praying Ohristian men. this language is at least. equal to any other Rev. W. C. Daland, Deacons Wm. Bab. capaClty of the hfe bo~ts (which wlll acc~m' 
~onsiderations. Jesus himself took great a~d these men have said to me "Will you study as a meanB of' mental' disoipline, and oock, Deloss Rogers~ W. :S:'. Burdick,Mrs,' modate.about five hundred), and wond.ertelDe~ 
pains to. train his disciples in the knowledge go to 'Ohi;ta?" ·.And with such demands we by the fact that the knowledge of this lang- Deloss )logers, GileS' WIllIams, Mr. and w:h~t w1ll become of. th.e fifteen o.r SlX 
-of himself and the truths of salvation, and could not say no. , Since accepting the call, guage is absolutely necessary to the properYrs R. P. Douse. Second Brookfieid: hundred people aboard m oase of disaster. 

. frequently he sent them forth with special we have received evidence of the sympathies understanding of the Hebrew SoriptureB, Rev. J. M. Todd,D~Witt Coon, E. G. Curtis, Monday afternoon, for'the first time since 
.instructions fodheir work. Again, in the and prayers of all the people. and this gives n.ow so challenging the study of men of Mrs. E. G.' Ourtis, Mr. and' Miss Curtis. we lost sight of land, a.re we able to walk on 
record of the events connected 'wtth the added f<>rce to the call. 4. Because God de- learning in the_clergy, and the layity, as . The request of .the·· West Edmeston t~e windward side of the deck and go for-

. olosing days of his earth life he gave 'com-mands it. Externally his command is '.' Go, well. Ohurch' that the order of exerciseB it sug. ward to see the "Bridge" which, though 
misBions to ~he one and another to' go and ye, and preach." In the heart the call finds a .5. "God'Revealed inHistory," waB a paper gested be followed, ':was agreed to~ m~e of iron ali~ raised ten feet above the 
tell the things. :they had seen and heard. response. . presented by Rev. Dr. Maxson, of Alfred. ',.. . deck. was smashed by a wave Thursday 

F
' 1.} d fth '1 Rev. J. M. Todd then led lD the eumma.- . -nt T d th b 'd d hope 

, mal y, as a gran summary 0 ese esser In it, s proper p~ace we ommitted to men- It was a review of some representative events 't' f' t' h d'd 't 't'h . mg. aes ay e sea au 81 es, an . 1 . h 10n o· e can I a es WI 'questlOns in· . . d 
commissions for' speCla occaSIOns. e ga'Ve tl'on the' ltresentlition of.the J,ewish Mi,ssion, a, nd movements 01 history, showing how the . "of seelDg land. once more reVIves, an we r relation to. their conversion, of the Bible, 
. the grand comlnisslon for all disciple to all bv Bro.Oh. Th. Lucky .. He

J 

spoke of two hand of God has ~een manifest in giving , begin to see 'many 'new faoes as one after 
.... t' I th s l'r'l't d th J> 1 f . to' t th ., 1 f t th d' ht God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, baptism. and another finds hl'~ way ·'0 n.qeck. . The tables, 

. .&la Ions.' n e same R an on e same fe"turea of the work. 1. The persona ace VIC ry 0 e prlnClp es 0 ru an rIg , - .. . L . .. . the Sabbath, all of which were. answered Whl'C~ hl'ther'to have' been' qUI'te de' serted at 
plan the inspired record closes. " et him to fl,l.ce work of the missionary as, he . meets aud in defeating the plottings of evil. The . :ll .. 

th th th come
" - f b' "t bl I' h dth t' . 11 bythebr~threninsuch a manner that at me"Itlmes"begl·n·tofillup·,'andl·nspl·teofthe 

a eare ,say • . people in tneir homes, places 0... u.slness, mevi a e conc US10n was reac e a m a .. 
h E t

· B d h d ' hI' If' f t' ' f '1 . ·'th d f the end of ,the examin,ation it '.was unani r':I'n the d"·v passed very ple"santly. Wednes-
:The report oft, e . xecu lve oar s owe etc.' The missionary has power m t IS re a- (}Onillots 0. our Iwe 0 eVl WI goo, 0 .."'./ .. 

th 
.' l' f k t . h t f 'th t th ddt th '11 b mously agreed to proceed with the ordina- dav I'S a glon'ous, 'sunnv day, wI'th the sky 

advanoes along e vanous meso wor a tion when he speaks the mot er ongue 0 error WI ru, .goo an' ru w~ ,e tion service.' J . . J 

home aJidabroad, with gratifying advances those with 'whom he comes in contact, ann victorious. SO clea~ and the air 80 balmy that we have 
in the matter of reCeipts. espeoially- ,when he' understands 'the lan- The following resolutions were adopted . Rev. W •. O. Daland then preached the little toremiud 'us' of the terrible storm we 

The reports from China' show that, dur- guage and literature of the Hebrew., 2. But by t.h~ Society, and.show the spirit· of the ordination s~rmou from Ex. 17: 12. Rev: ,have pasee~ thr?ogb, exoept .. the crust of 

h d b h h
· . l' f onhl'ng the people 0 J. M. Todd made the consecratIng prayer, salt that covers 'our smokestack to. the 

ing the eleven inont s covere y t . e report, t e prmOlpa . agency or re..... sessl n: . 
five additions have been made by baptism, .of Israel. is. the, paper in Hebrew; The Ruollled:That i~ :the' continued prosperity snd ,~v. C. A. Burdick ~aTe the ch~rge and 'very top. Now we begin to see whales, and 

't' f . th field E,juth r'ecel'ves the commendation of scholars manifest growth of our sever&] institutions of learn rIght hand of Jellowshlp, after' WhlCq most some of us have to revise our idea of a 
'and' recent commUDlca 10ns rom e u ing, and especially in the loyal Christian<tone and f th 't' h 'd h' ' giTe a, ccount of five more baptismlf, four of in. this count~y and abroad, ~oth ~. to its spirit of the instructions, we find renewed occasion 0 .. e ~ongrega Ion s. owe . t eIr good-will "whale's spout," when the, cry arises 

, I d I h te d to ItS sPlllt and for gratitude to Almighty God.andfor a hearty com- by shaking band,S With th_e brethren who "there's a whale ,~ and we scan the surface 
which are from the girls sohoo an. one. a iterar}' c arae ,~ an as mendation of all these institutions to the fullest confi . 'h" . , . Diemb~r l>Ulle family of one of the. native' methods; , Mr. Ltickysaid he did not ask dence, esteem and support ,of oui people as the . were now mvested WIt thlS- sacred office. - or' the deep, only to see a little puff of vS.por 

, .' , ,.help'e'rl1. .Thus·, the frul'ts ~f p'atient: a,nd for tl!aterilll a. id,in carrving . fODward this hand, maid of the church in saving our youth from that looks much as if-some one had fired up . 
.,. J" the materilillstic alid skepticaItendencies of the ' . te 

',diligent ,work on,theO!tinafield. are begin- W9rk! ~tit'he ple~. f~r .the prayers an~ sym~age, ."" :..' .. . inUi the air from the surfaeeof the .a r a 
, ;. Ding to .ap'~J: with, everyreaaon "to bo~ pathles of ,all.'()hl'l~tll!n peopl~.I·It :18 ,true,;, ~~wd, That the. .~tical study' of theEDgllsh 'lightch~ge tro~ a gun. There isno streaUl ' 

, . . , ., : ., . '. . . "': '" " -~.." ' 

of ,1Vster'rieing' ai .if from s 
l;ast in the case of Bperm wha19l4 

Finally there comea a 
koning tells UI we are off 

rec 'd' 
Massachusetts, an a trim . 
. mensefigure 8 on her sail, 
:th us, aad' we begin to feel 

Dearing home. .' . 
Friday morning we a~o.ke·at 

outside ~andy Hook, waltmg 
tide to give us ,!ater, enoug~ 

. bar. Everyone consIgns hiS 
to the .depthsof his trunk and, 
array so ddfe:ent as often ~. 
an introduct10n necessary In 
those with whom you have 

, acquaintance in the last few 
The dock heaves in sight. 

pIe who have read the report 
arrival and are here to wel,collue. 
The passengers eagerly crowd 
and study the upturned faces 
of some dear one. ,Knowing 
my family will be there. I 
study the faces of t~ose w. 
with their whole soul In theIr 
loved form i8 distinguished, 
the eye grows moist and" ma.ny 
is almost transfigured by a. 
Bcribable until I lind myself 
eyes in eympllotliy.. , 

'rhe cUltom house orae~I 
tbrough I tind to be no flnoe 
bag is concerned, but it hlAS 
eneies for wh1ch my hahdful 
is 8sseleed ~veral dollars, w 
ten times their value art! 

The gateaare opened and 
looking about the fswilio.r 
feeling that therl!, ill nothi 
month's foreign 'trip to 'nY,~,"". 
otism and national pride • 

BY HON. ,JOSHUA. 

A paper treatIng especially 
financial struggle of the -"".1 • 

at the 25th anniversary of the 
Seventh,day Baptist Church. 

In May, 1857, Deacon 
~nd Deacon L. P. Griffin 
Ill., to look for a ,location' 
settlement of Seventh,day 
considerable· travel, they' 
place where we noW live as 
advantageous. On the 3d d 
of that year, six families, 
Dennis Saunders, Lyman 
M, . Stillman, Mrs. Anna .... 
D. Petty, Joshua 
_. left Farmington for . 
weeks of weary overland 
-the Missouri River at St. 
1st, into the promised 
.of three or four days detlloint 
-their encampment on J.DI.lIlD 

.so that this point was not 
tober 7th. Deacon SaulDd4~rI 
..claim where he lived and' 
the-rendezvous of the party 
in tents and wagoDs as beat 
,the opening of 1858 the 
·on claims of their own. 
-churches' or Bchool-houses 
.(lommenced ' holding 
baths from house to llV'u.a<l 

1861 Elder A. A. F. 
to t91is place by the ~ 

. 'tist Missianary Board. 
. his home in Pennsylvanlah 

and'made another visit dq 
-of that year, but was Ull' 
'home by the death ot. 14 

Randolph, ",ho ,was kil1e~ 
lBull RUD, but returned " 
April, 1863. The churoh 
-tile house of Deacon Denni 
.day, August 14, 1863" wi 
bera, namely: A. A. F. Rt 
,Randolph, Emily F. Rane 
Ranaolph, Dennis &unde 
.dera, Samuel.P; Griffin, EI 
Wheeler, Electa Stillman, 
,Eunice .Petty, .A1ma-¥aJ 
Thediftlcultiea of thoae'e&1 
'be underatood atthi.:day 
ltim~ .w .. the tar West,' wi 
Decti~DI.At that time tb -.. ~ 

lineweat'of the :M:iuiuiP! 
nib&i: andSt.J oseph rO&l 

. ,AUlapplies had to come 
; louri River~ which WII 
,eight monthain'the year. 
. oociuriMl the worst finanai 

, . . We haC 
Bank 

inKan .... ) 
..• ~It!)la.. ('&Ilia .,. hal 

t;:~UiDoi.e, eTeD· 



'J:':a: E SABBATH R"ECOB.DER . ~. 

--of water rising as jf from a garden hose, at 
l;ast in the case of sper,m whales. 

to obtain their la.na; of the, government t~ntion was given t,o the cultivation of the J Woman's Execu~ive Board, for, 
nnder the pre-emption laws ofl the Unl'ted il Th th d h f L 0'1' H. I t 1m so • en came e roug ts 0 1860. No ':1' IS, ......... -.. <IV 00 

Finally there comes a day when our 
reckoning tells' UB we ~re off the coast of 
Massachusetts, and a trim schooner with an 
immense figure 8 on her sail, leaves a pilot 
with U8, and we begin .to feel tbat we are' 

States. There was no homestead 'law :i f th I t f S te b . Express.on Books..... ........ 185 ra n rom e as 0 ep mer, 1859, totbe ,Expense. Recording Secretary.. - 450 
a~ that tim'e. The President could at any first .of September, 1860. The year of' 18~9 Pttty Expense account, Treas· . 
tIme, by proclamation, require, the pay- won 0 f 'tf l' b t l'ttl I d " urer.......... .......... 5 80-$1812 57 . . . '"".. rUI u. o~e, u . I ,E:l an , com para- Balance., Cash in Treasury. .. .. .. . .. • . .. '311~ 01 
ment of the lands, occupied and filed upon tlvely,- was yet In cultivatIOn,' 80 that but ' 

nearing home. • . 
by pre·emptors. A proclamation of this lIttle surplus grain was left. A convention 
kind was issued by President Buchanan dur- was called to meet in Lawrence, Nov. ,2, 
ing hard times in 1858. PetitIOns were sent 1860, to adopt means for the relief of the 
from all parts of Kansas, asking 'for a post. settlers. We, being located so near Atchi
ponement of their payments, on account of .son, the base of supplies, our condition was 
tho hard times. Postponement was made much better' than those living in the west
until August, 1859. Even then .:Iuch was ern settlements. The winter following the 
the tightness of ,money that settlers had to drought was one of unusual severity, which 
pay four and five per cent per month· for caused much suffering in many parts of the 
~oney to secure. their homes. One hundred territory. Many coming one hundred miles, 
and sixty acre la~d-warrants were Bold for over trackless snow, with ox-teams, to obtain 

$2.12758 
INDEBTEDNESS. 

Loans previonsly reporteg.............. $1,000 00 
HEBREW PAPER FUND. 

Dr. 
Cash in Treasury, June 1st ..... < ••••••• ~. $252 82 

Cash received since as follows: . 
Sabbath'school, New York City ... $27 21 
Edwin S. Maxson, Syracuse .. N. Y., 4 60 
Tract ~d MiBsion.ry Society. Rich- . 

, burg, N. Y., onL, M ....... l 500 
~v. J. F. Bergen, Showkan, N. Y.... 1 65 
Miss .A. F. Barber, Norwich, N. Y., 2 '00- 40 46 

$29828 

Friday morning we awoke' at anch.or. just 
outside Sandy Hook, waiting for the rising' 
tide to give us water enough to cross the 
bar. Everyone· consigns his sell garments 
to the ,depths of his trunk and appears in an 
array so different as often to' almost make 
an introduction necessary in the case of 
those with whom you have formed a good 
acquaintance in the las& few days. 

The dock heaves in sight, black with peo
ple wbo have read the report of the steamer's 
arrival and are here to welcome their friends. 
The passengers eagerly crowd the bulwarks 
amI study the upturned faces to catch sight 
of some dear one. Knowing ,tha.t none of 
my family will be there, I stand back and 
study the faces of those who are watchirig 
with their whole soul in their eyes. As the 
loved form is distinguished, the lip trembles, 
the eye grows moist and many a plain face 
is almost transfigured by a light that is inde· 
scribable until I lind myself rubbing my own 
eyes in sympathy. 

$160 in cash, but were sold for $275 on a food for their families. But for the ti,mely Or. 
1 t' db years lme, secure y a cut· throat mortgage aid of Eastern friends, some of . our own Cash paid E. P. Saunders, Agent: 

, 

on thO' land. Some gave one· half of their society would have suffered. • Eduth ~ Israe/,. $81 77, $39 24:, $85 60 .. *106 61 
land to obtain means to pay. . Balance in Treasury..................... 186 67 

F.ollowing the drought came the war. .....-. -
I 

.. ~293, 28 
u addition to this was the political troub. _With Missouri on east of us~ and Arkam8S . T 

1 f h
E. & O. E. 

es 0 those times .. The struggles between SO!,lt -east of us, hostile Indian!! west of us, 

'rhe custom.,. house oreleal that we now go 
tbrough I find to be no fll.rae as far 'as my 
bag is concernod, but it has some inconliist· 
encies for which my hahdful of memento,es 
is assessed ~ver!ll 'dollars, while trunks with 
ten times their value are paseed free. 

The gates are opened and we step forth 
looking about the fll.wiliar streets with the 
feeling that thert! ill nothing like a three 
month's foreign trip to in~n~ify oneB patri
otism and national pride. _.-

THE INFANT CHURCH. 

BY RON •. JOSHUA WHEELER. 

the two parties were fierce and bitter. It was we were in a critical position. We had just 
war to the knife. The passage by Congress of been admitted into the Union as ~ state; 
the Kansas:Nebraska bill, repealing the Mia- but without money, and without credit, or 
souri compromise line, thereby opening Kan- means of defense. ~early all our young 
BaS to the introduction of negro slavery, men enlisted in the army; the sattlers on our 
roused the North otttbis slavery question as south-eastern border were harrassed with 
it had never bejIl: roused before. The anti- ruffian bands, thei:down~ laId in ashes. We 
slavery men of New England and of the North, were within thirty-five mIles of the Lawrence 
such men as Amos Lawrence, Ed ward Ever- massacre; one of the most cruel deeds that 
ett Hale, of Boston, Gerr.itt Smith, H. W. darkon the history of the war. Lawlessness 
Beecher, and&Horace Greeley, favored the and violence prevailed more or less all over 
organization of Emigrant Aid Societies, to the state, and the law seemed powerless to 
induc. men to come to Kansas as actual set- protect. Vigilant committees were organ
tiers, 'thereby securing Kansas t.o freedom. ized for protection. In May, 1863, five men 
The South organized to induce men to come were'hung upon a tree on the outskirts of 
here to force slavery upon us by fraud and Atchison, for robbery committed in this 
violence, at the point of the bowie knife and n61ghborhood. In October, 1864, Gen. 
revolver .. The census taken before the first Plice,with a large confederate force, threat
election in the territory, ·by United . States ened the invasion of the state, and every 
officials, showed 2,40U legal voters, but the man able to bear arms was called out in its 
election returns gave over 3,000 votes to the defense. No people had greater reason to 
pro-slavery candidate for Congress, while the rejoice at the ~Iose 'Of the war than the peo
free state candidate received but 800 votes. pIa of Kansas. Then came a time of pros
The pro-slavery men were playing a desperate perity, retarded somewhat by the graBshop· 

A paper treatmg especially of the political and h d d h 1 K per raid of 1868 d ~h d ht d financial struggle of the early pioneer days, real! game; t ey un erstoo t at to, ose ansas ,un --" e severe roul!; san 
at the 25th anniversary of the Nortonville (K 'neas) would lose them power in .the general' gov- .grasshopper raid of 1874 and 1875. Such is 
Seventh· day Baptist Church. August 11, 1888, ernment, and would weaken slavery where it a hriefhlstory of the trials of early times. 
In May, 1857, Deacon Dennis Saunders existed in tl).e.South·weste~n states. David In_conclusion, thirty· one years have passed 

and Deacon L. P. Griffi~ left Farmington, R. Atkinson, Vice President of the United since, like a company of weary pilgrimB, we 
Ill., to look for a location in Kansas for a Sitates, in a speech at Westport, Mo., said, pitched our tents on th~se broad, open 
settlement 0.( Seventh· day Baptists. After H M~k,e ~anBas a freEl . state, God save Mis- prairi~s; six of that original.band have passed 
considerable travel, they decided upon the sour18ud ·!he South." In the ~ame speech, away. Mrs. Anna ~u.ten, Mr& Lyman 
place where we now live as being the most he urged men of Missouri to come to Kansas Saunders, Lymau Saunders (who died at 
advantageous. On the 3d day of September and vote, 'I to come into every preCinct in ~ort Scott in defe,nae of his' country), 
of that year, six families, namely: Deacon the terriary, in spite of. Gov. Reeder and Deacon Saunders, Samllel D. Petty, T. A. 
Deunis ,Saunders, Lyman Saunders, David his vile minions, to put aside all cempunc- Petty. As we review the past we ha\'e much 
M .. Stillman, Mrs. Anna Buten, Samuel tions of conscience. It was enough for them to be' thankful for. Times of war have 
D. Petty~ Joshua Wheeler-ninetee~ persons to know that the il.lterests of slavery de- been succeeded by times of peace, years of 
-left Farmington for Kansas.' After four manded it, and frot. that' there was no famine by years of abunaance, times of 
weeks of weary overland travel we crossed appeal." The first legislature of the territory lawlessness and violence- by tiDies of law ~nd 
the :Missouri River at' St. Joseph, .October passed a law making it a crime punishable order, and a better civilization. 'fhe rude 
1st, into the promised land. A:. rain storm with death for a person to speak or write home of the pioneei' with its privations have 
.of three or four days detained the party at against the right to hold slaves 'in this given away to better homes, larger comforts 
their enca'mpment on Independence Creek, territorl' The worst of the. struggle· a~d ?etter oulture. T~e feeble. 'territory 
so that this point was not reached until Oc- was over when we came to the territory. With It scattered populatIOn has grown to a 
tober 7t9' Deacon Saunders purchased the In the spring of 1857 R. J. Walker, of Mis~ large, populou8, rich, pro8perOU!\ common· 
claim where he lived and died, and that was sissippi, was appointed Governor, and F. P. wealth, with its marts of trade and line~ of 
the rendezvous of the party for a time, living Stanton, of Tennesee, Wall' appointed Becre- rai1roa~ threading through all her territory, 
in tents and wagons as best we could. Before tary of the territory. Thev made fair from the Missouri River to the Colorado line. 
the opening of 1858 the party were aU living promIses to the free·state men: Before the When we remember all the way we. have been 
on claims of their own. There were no October election of that year,' they promised led, how we have been protected through all 
.churches'or school·houses at that time, 80 we' the free-state men that a fair election should these times of peril, it is befittingthfit here 
.commenced holding meetings' on the Sab- be held. 'fhis election occured a few days and now we express our gratitude to AI
baths from house. to house. In the fall of after we came to the tetritorv. I was detained mighty God, and renew our vows to a life of 
1861 Elder A. A. F. Randolph was sent 'at ElWO,9d, a,town on the ;Vest bank·of the faithfulness and consec.rationto his service. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
to tfIis place by the Seventh-day Bap. Missouri River, o~posite St. Joseph; was there 
ltist Missi:lDary Board. He returned to on the day of eleotion; Both parties went 
his home in Pennsylvanlain February, 1862, to the polls armed. As the ferry-boat came 
and made another visit during the summer across from Missouri I he~rd armed men 
·of tbat year, but was unexpecte~ly ca.lled de~lare' WIth oaths that they was going t~ 
'home by the death of Jis son, Captain Julius vote to make Kansas a slave state, but when. 
Randolpb, who was kille!! at the battle of th¢y'c,ame to the polls they found the free
'Bull Run, but returned with his family in state men just as well armed, and just as de· 
A.pril, 1863. The churoh was organized at "termined, so· the election passed off quietly, 
·the house of Deacon Dennis Saunders, Slxth- but the returns froIrl aifferent parts of the 

Fourth quarterly ret'ort of the Treasurer, from June 
1st to August 12, 1888. 

nT'. 
Balance cash in band June 1st ........... ill 582 66 

Cash received since as follows:· • 
In June, as published .......... $ 440 78 
In July and to August 12th, as 

" published.............. 1,IM 14-1.594.Q2 
I 

,day, August 14; 1863,. WIth fourteen m~m· territory sb.owed that base frauds had been 
bers, namely : A .. A. F. Randolph, Lucy C. perpetrated. The little town of Kickapoo, in 

. Or •. 

Randolpb, Emily F. R8ndolph~ Abby J. F, Leavenworth county, made a return of three Cash paid: R Harriett Ayers, one years in· 
andolpb, Dennis Saunders, Hannah .saun- thousand votes for the pro-slavery ticket. terest. note ........ , .... , 6 00 

,ders, Samuel.P: Griffin, Eliza. Griffin, Joshua On the tally sheets were the names of H. W. Rev. G, Velthuysen. Holland. 
Wheeler, Electa Stillman, Samuel D.'Petty, Beecher and Horace Greelv. as voting the . $50, $50, $50... ........ 15000 . . Exchange ..... : ..... ' .. . ... " 1 65 
Eunice Petty, Alma.Marie, Kate E.,Bpt.en. pro-slavery ticket. Governor Walker and J. B. Olarke, Salary, *66 66. 
The difficulties ofthpse early times can hardly Treasurer StantQn visited the places in per- J. B. JI:k~~'l:~::~: ii4' 99: 199 98 
be un~erstood at thisdsy. Kansas at that son and wei'e satisfied that frauds ~ere" ,81 75, *11 77.. ....... 5851 
,time was the far West, without railroad con- .committed, and threw out the returns, whioh E;'P'~:~~~2tr~9~"~69a~~ 
nections. At that time there was no railroad gave the legislature into the hande of the' '1~7 48................ 518 72 
line west of the MiBllissipp,i River. The Han- free· state ~n, at:ld gave the certificate of E,P. ~~~!:~' t7~~kLil tf: 
nibsl and St. Joseph road W88 bEling built. election- to the free state delegate to Congress, . ,$11845.......... ...... 250 01 
A.U supplles had to come by way 6f the Mis- M. J. Parrott. On Jan. 5, 1858, t~e legis· E. P . .t~e:;co:-xni4JS~s. 
souri River, which was navigable seven or lature met .at Lecompton (the place seleoted $41 91. '4664......... 183 58 

----
,2,127 58 

eight months in the year. In the fall of 1857 by the pro· slavery party as ~he. capital of the E.~. ~~f!;rs:w!,~~~: lsoo~ 
occurred the worst financial crash ever known territory), but ajourned\ to Lawrence. I ,2 ~..... ............... '624 • 
l.·n this country. We had no national bank- During that Sessibn the1 wiped out all the E.P. Saunders, Agent, Tract \' Depository account...... 81 02 
mg system then. Bank notes Ylou1d not be old pro-slavery laws. The Lecompton con- E. P. Saunders"Agent, "Bailey 
bken at all in Kansas. Ith~~o'besilveror etitutionwaUrf&med in the fall of 1857. ,,~~9fie~~:~ .. ~~:~:: 19522 

. gold, and t~is' wjB hard to obtain' when That ~dd slavery upon the state, but w~ E, P. Sau~ders. !tnt:," 5ab· 
. we left ~llinoiB, even at the bank. Pro- not su bhlitted to a vote of the pe.o?le. ThIS A. n. t'e~:'-~~~!gr~Ph! ~~ ~: 1~ 00 . 
. vision's . ot all . kinde were high and was votod down under the proVislons of the I ." "Postage. Express, 
,had to be paid for' in cash' At. -the Eoglishbill' In August 1858 After this etc ........ d .......... . ..' .' . ' . ~ I John S. Coon, Interest ·to J!11y 
. time of our settlement' here settlers. had IIlaveryagltatlon had .. passed .a!lay mO,re . 1,1888. ," .... ; ...... : ... 
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J. F. HUBBAlID; Tr(J(J,8ur~. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., August 12,1888. 
Examined and oompared with vouchers and found 

correct. . 
J. A: HUBBARD, I A •• J (]O. ,_ 
J.M. TITSWORTH. f 4t(M' m. YN """ ... 

• 
BERLIN •. 

. AUG. 00. 1888. 
~v. M!:.L.awrence, of 'Charlemont MaBS~, 

who has recently embraced the Sabbath 
truth, is spending a few days with "'us 
while on his way to General Conference. 
He preached a very interesting sermon, on 
Sabbath day, from St. John 16: 'l.We are 
very glad to have this brother with us. 

eur congregation' last Sabbath voted unan· 
imously to give our pastor a vacation. 
Eld. Rogers has a great amount of care at 
home on account of Mrs. Rogers, who has 
been very feeble for several years, and he is 
now in quite poor health himself. J. G. 

Wistonllin .. 
KILTON. -

Vacation haB lost its old t,ime monotony 
in the cha~ge of spending the summer. 
Monona Lake and scores of other attractions 
keep tM summer hours employed ••. 
. S,ometime in,July the Seventh-day Bap

,tlSt Sabbath-school had a very enjoyable 
nic at Crystal Springs on Rock river, -one 
the best picnics we ever had, all agreed. 

August 13-17 the Rock Oounty Teachers' 
Institute was held in the College chapel, 
with an attendance of ninety.nine, and many 
visitors. Profs. T. B. Pray and L. C. Clarke 
·conducted it. Monday eveniug Prof.J. W. 
Stearns, of the State University, lectured on 
" Scbool and Life." President W. D. Parker, 
of River Falls Normal,A. O. Wright and 
Assistaut Superintendent, W. H. Chandler, 
also assisted. 

Tuesday evening the. College ,Glee Club 
gave an exoellent conc~rt. Thurad'ayeven
ing was given up to a ,sociable of the Insti
tnte and citizens. The Glee Club haa given 
a number of cQncerts in the neighboring· 
towns during the vacation and have been 
favorably received. Our cornet band is one 
of the bands emp,loyed to play at the Milwau-
kee Exposition this falL 

Sunday, August l*h, the Oongregation-
alist Church-celebra~d its semi-centennial. 
Prof. J. J. Blaisdell, of Beloit College, 
preached in the morning, and a history of the 
church and reports of the societies conneoted 
with the church were given in the evening. 

Elder E. M. Dunn d~ -not g~ to Confer
ence this fall. He t~k"ihi. vacation by em~ 
ploying other ministe~ who owe him ser· 
mons. Las~ Sabbath .. Bev. R. R. Coon, pas
tor of the Baptist church, at Berlin, Wis., • 
classmate of mder Dunn in the Seminary, 
preached to us. The Sabbath before we ex
pecteJ to hear Elder W. C. Titsworth, but 
did not.' . 

. Of the olass of '88, E. B. Shaw teaches in 
Leonardsville, N.Y., L. O. Randolph put:
sues past-graduate studies at Cornell Univer
sity, E. E. Oampbellteaches here as prinoi
pal of o~r graded sohool, Ge;tie C. Crumb 
teac~es, in Walworth, .andBell Butts in a 
ward school in Chlllicothe, Ill. The rest 
we cannot speak for as:yet. ' . 111 

Among our visitors ,~of the. summer have 
been Rev. W. C. Titsworth, Prof;N. Ward
ner Williams and Allie WilliamlJ, of Alfred 
Centre, Mrs. Lucy, Titsworth Saunders, 
William,stown, Mass., Anna Whitford Cran
dall; O,f New Haven, Conn.; andrmany o~herll. 

Deacon Lester T. Rogers, of Milton Juno
tion, has presented to the college library a 
full file of the .SABBATH REOORDER. This 
is a valuable ~ft, but ~inding is neeMul 
to make the papers ,available for refere~96. 
In theR'BoORDEB' we have a history of our 

, , 

denomination lor many years. Wjll not the
friends of the denomination and the college 
enable the libarian to bind these papers? . A 
small contribution from eaCh of a moderate 
number of persons would make this dona
tion of much:worth to our young people and 
others. 

DOJl!.tl8titl. 
~~orge V. N. Lothrop, United States 

MIDIswr to St. Petersburg, arrived in New 
York recently, on the steamer Trave. He 
said ne resigned .on account of ill health. . 

A Marquede, Mioh., dispatch to the The 
Evening Wisoonsin says that a tornado struck 
that city at 2.30 on the afternoon of Aug. 
20th. . Mauy buildings were partly demol· 
ished. l No lives were lost. . 
~mong the passengers by the steamship 

Alhanqe from Rio de Janierd; for New York, 
which arrived Aug. 19th, was Senor Don 
Varias, Minister from· Ohili to the United 
States .. 

At a meeting of c?alagl,lnts, Aug. 24th, it . 
WaS agreed that an mcrease in the' prioe of . 
coal of from twenty-five to fifty cents per' 
ton, according to the distance from the 
mining point, should go into effect Ootober 
1st. . 

The Presld'ent has Rent the following nom
inations to the Senate: To be consuls ot 
the United States-J~ Russel Parsons,' of· 
New .York, at Ai-x.la-Chapelle; L. Austin 
Spaldmg, of New York, . at Brunswick' , 
Colonel Roger Jones, In~ctor-General, t~ 
be Inspector-General, With the rank 'of 
Brigadier. General; William W. Averell 
late Oaptain 3d Cavalry, to be captain i~ 
the army. 

Forei,n. 
Eight hlJndred workmen have been 

drowned by lin inundation at Teng~Tcon, 
China. _ 

The forceB of the Congo state have re-
captured the Stanley Falls Btation. . 

A despatch from India says 15,000 Thib
eans are marching upon Sikkim. 

. The proceedings of the commission. ap
pointed to inquire into the Parnell charges 
will be open to the public. 

The death ie announced of George Weber, 
the German historian, aged eighty yesrs~ 
. There were 'two bomb explosions in dif

ferent quarters of Paris,' Aug. 23d. One 
ocC~i'red in f~ont of t.he registry o~ce. The 
pohce are trymg to discover who IS responsi
ble for the explosions . 

Boulanger waS elected ,to the 
of deputies in the, department of . 

Aug. 19th, by a majority of 34,000. 
heads the poles in the Charente and 

ord departments. The annQuncement of 
the figures caused great excitement in Paris. 

The newly appoint.ed minis~r to Holland~ 
Robert B. Roosevelt, of New-Yor.k, will not 
have to entertain in his new post in bachel
or's hall. He was married Aug. 10th at the 
Church of Our Lady of Victories, Clap
ha~, by tbe Very Rev. Edward O'Laverty, 
aSSisted by the Rev. Thomas Shearman and 
the Rev. Louis Davenport, to Mrs. Ma.rion 
T. Fortescue, of ,New York. A special dis
pensation from the Pope was procured for 
the ceremony. 

• 
IMPROMPTU SINGING IN THE IRUER.MEETiNG. 

We rarely I go to prayer-meeting without 
wondering why more is not made of that 
wnnderfnl aid to a good meeting-impromp
tu singing. The singing-book' il otten 
worked to death; literally W,9rn out in the ser': 
vice after a few months, and the prayer· meet
i~ ofte!!. su1l:ers almost as much as the hymn
oook •. To SlDg "the 74th hymn" for the 
sake of filling up a dangerous pauBe,a.s IS too' 
often done, is almost 88 dangerous to the 
meeting as the dreaded pause would be. The' 
organist must travel·up to the organ and find: 
the place, and play 'he tune throllgh, an~ 
then; after the single verse desired is sung, . 

must descend and take his place in the 
audience; If, by this time, the devotional 
spirit of the ni.eeting has not reCeived a p~tty 
severe shock, ,It must be a remarkably vigor
ous meeting~ We are in nowise blaming *he 
organist; he is only doing what he is expected 
to do; but we ar~ 'inclined to ask: "Where. 
are the people whom God. has gifted with iIle . 
power ot song?, Why do they not Ulle their 
powers for the benefit of the meetingP" 
Nothing is so helpful and stimulating 88 th4t 
verse of a hymn; started wjthout any previ
ousnotice or fumbling of hymn-boob, or 
'waiting for the organist. Scoree of «:IUr fa- . 
mHiar hymns can be sung far moreeffectlTely 
wit~out the accompaniment than with it.· 
Let the hymns be appropriate to the eubject 
or tbe spirit of the meeting; when tholuDg 
they, ca.n never h",e any other than .. mOlt 
helptuland stimulating effect. It will often 
reVIVe a dro;oping meeting and save it from 
being a total failure. Whoever has this abU- .' 
ity to lead in song. should conll8Crate'it to 
God's service and tbe welfare of the pr"7~-
oieeting.-GoldfJn Rule. , . 



• 

a 

II AFTER MANY DAYS." 
~¥1.~~,~--. 

I do not ask remembrance in your hours 
. Busy and full, . 

Bearing such gifts to others, rich in powers 
For use and rule. 

Check not the cUrrent of your life, that breaks 
Joyous and strong, 

To hearken where Borne hauntin~ memory speaks, 
Like a sad song. ' 

i 
But whE.ll the dusk is creeping, and the dew 

Lies on the hill, 
When the first star is i,rembling through the blue 

Remote and still; 

When from the lilies steals a breath so faint 
, It thrills like pain, 
And, hushing into peace day's long complaint, 

Night fa.lls a.gain; . 
\ 

Oh, then one moment be the present fled I 
Think of past days, 

And that sweet summer that so strangely led 
. In one our ways; 

When I was yours in every pulse and thought, 
And you, too, seemed 

To give back something of the gift I broug1i.t, 
Or-so I dreamed! 

And know that as it then was \vilh me, sweet, . 
So is it still: 

That a life's love is waiting at your feet, 
Whenc'er you will. 

-Macmillan'8 Magazine. _.-
A BOYS' "TEN." 

BY MARY J. PORTER. 

Five boys were talking· on Mr. Stockwell's 
lawn, namely: his own twin sona, Lambert 
and Loring; their cousin Fred, who was 
spending the summer with them, and two 
special friends, Egbert and William 
Orawford. 

Egbert, . who seemed to be the chief 
speaker, was' saying earnestly, H'I tell you 
what, boys, I don't think itfs fair to let the 
girls have all the good times ant get all the 
satisfaction. Now there they sit on the 
piazza-one, two, three, four, five, six, 
seven, eight, nine, ten of them-and every 
one has a pretty piece nf work in her hand, 
and every Bingle one will report sQme kind 
thing that she has been doing to.day. Now 
what have we done more than to play tennis 
and lounge about? I say, let us form a 
, ten,' too ?" 

H Oh, but we can't," said Fred, " they 
have only girls in that Bort of thing. Don't 

. you know they call themselves' Daughters 
'of the King.' We couldn't take that name, 
surely." 

" Well, then, we could take another, and 
I don't see why we shouldn't be of some, use 
just as well as the " 

~ne,,! that he was behind-hand with his,work l.said good-morning' brightly, and sat down 
In the garden .and about t.he hous('.· by the window where it was cool. Presently 

Lambert bemg the sWiftest runner, was there was a rap at the door. 
tire first. to reach .the spot where the teacher "Oh dea£!" exclaimed- Mrs. Steuben, 
was hoemg potatoes. . . ,H here are my hands all in the flvur! " . 

• H ~~rr~h, Mr. Gaston," was his saluta·· "1'11 go," said Harry. .. . 
tl?n, we. ve all come ~,o help you. What It was a neighbor bringing·a fine head of 
will y.ou gIve us to do? .. le~tuce. ~an.:y. received it in. his . 

ThIS offer, though kmd m Itself, seemed with the dIrt clinging to the roots, and m· 
for a moment to embarrass the elderly man, stead of asking where he should pu~ it, said: 
,who was less quick at decision than he once " I'll take this out to the well and wash 
had been. Soon, however, m"tters were it for you, Mrs. Steuben." 
arranged. Lambert found an extra. hoe and When he bronght it back thoroughly 
worked among the p,)tatoes; Lormg and washed, with the roots !Lnd torn lea'res 
William piled up wood that had. been cut removed, Mrs. Steuben said, inpulsIvely: 
for winter, but needed to be arranged; " What a helpful boy you are, Harry I" 
Egbert weeded the small flower bed near the She 'was yet more impressed when, during 
front door, wyile Fred volu~teered to help the forenoon, she went from room to room 
Mrs. Gaston, ,wno was churning. tnakmg beds, to find Harry's" ~oom looking 

They worKE)d as hard as though they had as neat and orderly as if he had not slept in 
not been playing tennis for at least a week, it. The bed was made, the bureau set in 
and they really accomplished conSIderable. 'order, and the boy had huug his best suit 
Perhaps the encouragement they brought to cart: (u lly away in the closet. 
the worthy couple who were growing rather " When would Fred eVf1r think of such a 
weary, that warm afternoon, aud the glad- tiling?" Mrs. Steuben asked herself. 
ness In their faces, helped almost as much Each day, Harry, without making any 
as the actual labor which they performed. ano, found some wav of helping. , If any· 
At any rate they were loaded down with tiling was sudd'enly wanted from the store, 
thanks when the approach of evemng warned Harry cheerfully offered to go. Sometimes 
them to quit work for that day. On the he brought in wood, sometImes- he got a pail 
way home they agreed that elch should find of water. He seemed to enjoy every mo· 
for ijimself some special way of doing a little menL, whether in the house or off on sOIDe 
good, and should report on it next· week, trip. Fred took him to every point of in
when the girls were holding their meeting. terest in the neighborhood, and Mrs. Steu· 
In the meantime, they were to support each ben was encouraged to' propose rowing on 
other in right efforts, and to try tg keep eaoh the river, when she saw how capable Harry 
other from doing wrong. - was in all he undertook. She went rowing 

The next week the girls were' quite sur- herself with the bOJs, and was not afraid 
prised to seer the boys talking on the la-fn as to let Lotty go, too. 
before, but wisely held their peace. One day as she was looking at an old 

Loring was the first to report: "I've splint· bottomed chair in the corner, Harry 
tried not to tease any body," said he. "It's said: 
been pretty hard work, but I think I've done " My mother had a chair like that, and 
better.than usual':' " she got some white paint ·and painted it all 

"'You've done first,rate," said Lambert, over white, with little gold bands around the 
"bitter than I have, I'm afraid. I've only legs, alld around parts of the back. Then 
tried to make things pleasant for mother. she made a peacock· blue cushion for it, and 
I"ve read to her a little an'd threaded her set it in the parlor. You might do that, 
needles when she '. was sewing. It wasn't too, Mrs. Stueben. It is' very pretty when 
much, but I think she liked it." it is done." '. \. ' . 

"' Well," said Fred, "I've tried to be more Mh. Steuben decided on the instant that 
polite at the table so as to please U n,cle sh~ would do it, a.nd felt grateful to Harry 
Stockwell. I think I've been a trial to him, for the suggestion. Another time, when the 
or rather my want of manners has, since I ice.man was bringing m ice, Harry men· 
came here, and I mean to do better." tlOned that his mother always wrapped ice 

"I've been helping my SIster with her arith- in old newspapers when she put it away, and 
metic," said Egber.t; "she's studying this this made it last a great deal longer. 
summer 80 as to skip a class next fall. She Harry's week was extended to two weeks 
asked me to help her before, ,but I never did by Mrs. Steuben's special request, and she 
until the other day." told her own boy, privlltely, the renson why. 

" I've tried not to get angry," said Will, ,. He makes so little trouble, Fred I" she 
iam, H and it's been the hardest work I said," and lie is . so cheerful and obliging. 
ever dId, but I mean to keep on trying. I I fairly enjoy giving him a good time,- and I 
read'a verse this morning,' Without me ye am going to have a picnic for you all on the 
can do nothing.' . I hope I'll remember shore before he Now if you.ever visit 
that." . - anywhere dear, remember and 

that every ohild or youth trained in this way 
will bring at least a ~thQusand dollars into 
tp.e Lord's tr~asury in a Hfetime, and it may 
be; a hundrea thousand. ..' 

Do not make yourself obnoxiou8, of course, 
but hold it up as a blessed privilege which 
no one can afford to lose. Secure some good 
leaflets setting forth the idea of stewardship, 
and distribute them wisely, always with a 
prayer that God will add his blessing. 

Finally we can pray. Here, after all, is 
the mightiest weapon in the church's armory. 
A weapon greatly relied upon in the conver
sion of souls, but too little esteemed in the 
taKing up of collections. Is it not possible 
that the church is relying too much upon 
stirring appeals and fresh information?, By 
all means make the appeals stIrring, scatter 
fresh facts and figures, but do not forget 
that" power belongeth unto God." It is 
not·appeal·or information which the people 
need so much as the power of the Holy 
Ghost, to open blind eyes and soften hard 
hearts, and remind the Lord's people that 
they are stewards of what they possess, and 
not owners. 

--
is' transparent. The internal processes of 
life may be seen just as tke movements of 
the w:lIee~s of a watch under a glass case: 
We hve 10 glass' tabernacles. Our charac. 
ters are known and read of all men. I may 
not be able to teU why I do not think a 
~ertain man's character is g"nuine, but, there 
IS somethmg that tells me that he is not 
what he pretends to be. And so it comes to 
p'ass' that everyman gets about what he 
deserves. The fittest survive .. 

2~ Th~power oj cltaracter is constant. The 
sun pours forth a constant stream of light 
The flower send~ out its fragrance every 
l'noIl,lent. The !:lver flow~ 01). . fore'~er. So 
the mflnence of character IS unceasing. We 
cannot always speak or act. We mus~ have 
rest. But character works on unconsciously 
wi.thout our knowing or intending it. I can: 
not always speak. for Ohrist; I can live for 
him. I cannot always do good; I can always 
be good; Bushnell said: " Simply to be in 
the world is to exert an influence, compared 
with which words and acts are feeble."_ 
Rev. J. M. Foster. 

,. --
PAST REDEll1PTlON POINT. Why should we not pray that God will 

bleBS those who make a good use of their 
money, and entrust them with more; that 
he will influence those who are about mak. On the bank of the Niagara River, where 
ing their wills, and persuade them to reo the rapids begin to swell and swirl most des· 
member their" Elder Brother" in their be- perately, preparatory to their final plunge 
quests; yea, and that he will 'withdraw his is a sign-board which bears a most startltng 
own from unfaithful stewards and give it to legend. "Past rt:demption point," it reads. 
those who" honor the LOJ'd with their sub. To read it, even while one feels the firm Boil 

?" Oh' . . beneath his feet, sends a shiver of horror 
stance rlstians ij'equently umte m through one's soul, &.s he looks off upon the 
prayer for the conversion of individuals; why t b j t t d I' h f II . 
not, ail well, select men of m~ans and pray ur u an wa ers, an r~a lzes t e u 81g~lfi. 
that God will be&tow upon the~ the grace of cance of .. the SIg? The one who gets l.nto 
liberality? Are there not some undeveloped' those bollmg ra.plds, and passes that Jl.Olnt, 
resources in that direction P cannot retrace hIS way, cannot pull to snore 

cannot be rescued by friends. He is not 
Years ago the church began to pray that yet dead', but he might as·well be. He must 

God would open the doors of .. the heathen 
world to the gospel. The prayer was an- give up all hope of rescue, be can only float 
twered. Then the cry was, "Lord; send on, swiftly and more swiftly, until death 
forth laborers into the. harvest," and4three ends his suspense and misery. ' 
thousand youths have responded to that Past redemption p'oint I How many men 
prayer. The supreme need of the present pass that point, even in tbis life J God only 
hour is money. Who doubts but that this knows. No 'visible rapids, no painted sign. 

t 1 Id b b h f boards tell them the exact spot, but many a 
wan a so cou e met y t e ,power ·0 man has felt that i_was passed, and that his 
united prayer. . .. 

Oh, for ten thousand consecrated soulB most desperate struggle and D1Qst frantic cries 
who WIll make this a theme of daily and could not bring earthly help. The will broken 
special prayer; that God will cause the grace by drunkemiessand debauchery, the constitu· 
of liberality to abound among his people. tion ruined, the mad craving for lpdulgence 
My brother, will you be one? If you really eating within him like a fi.re; so far as man 
desire to help fill the Lord's treasury, you can see, Buch an one haB indeed passed reo 
can, for it is written, (t Delight thyself.in demptlOn point, and only thlil fearful looking 
the Lord; and he shall give thee the desirts for of judgment ~waits him. His probation 
of thine heart." seems to be ended, even before death comes, 

,. _ .. 
AT GRANDMA'S. 

BY MRS. L. G. Me YEAN. 

But, thank God, though no human ~rm can 
save, the divine arm is long and strong 
enough to rescue even those who seem to 
have passed redemption poip.t. No man may 
put up any sign in this life to indicate that 
:tny soul has sinned, away the'day 
,Even when a fellow~being 

~ ... , ... , ......... ,.., .... v.aU ne.~dJ(,l,dp.'" r~~pon4- to ~e.Jike en will 
~:·.E1.tb:errk, ::A~ld:;tlu.,i It'i~ild414 4he.\;,r.eF'ol!f;i9~\ ~~1~~~ "9:_~~;~~~·"'~!i'"$.I·~ 
the second .meeting. ' , ~h6. was !lo 

Sin~ that the boys have kept to their pur- when s~lwent 
and have wondered tonotice,hpw many her o.wn'ooy.had 
things they can find to do for the He had begun IUl"eaalV 

people around them, or rather for the sake helpful ways. 
of the Great Masier whom they have chosen naturally and deftly aftler·Ii~~rd 
as their.leader., his willingness ~ ,be OT,.Kp.rVI 

They are not growing.,dull or moping; even as his boy 
either, but are the same', healthy, hearty, Oompanion. I 

happy boys that they were before they made 
up their minds to become. helpful, too. 

When the:t can persuade five others to 
join their society they intend doing so. In' 
the meantIme, a great deal of happiness 
arises fro~ the plans which are being con
stantly formed and executed by the" ten 
mmus five." 

Perh~ps some one who read their story 
will follow their example.-Ohristian Intel· 
ligencer. ' 

••• 

. BY REV. Hi W. POPE. 

Doubtles~ "~~s qu~s~ion is often .asked 
when appealB are m~e for money to carry 
on the Lord's work •. H If we have not the 
money, we 'cannot givv it, cau we?" Very 
true; but there is a promise in 2 001'. 9: 8, 
which says that" God is abl~ to make all 

~, grace abound to_rds;yoll; that ye, always 
. having- all sufficiency in all things, may 

H Why, yes," said Mrs. Stu eben, slowly, ~borind to e~ery' good work." What does 
"you may invite Harry for a week if you this mean, but tha~ God can enable you to 
like. Be sure to Bay a week in your let~er." "abound in this also?·J1 It was not their 

A BOY GUEST. 

This was 10 answer to her sonls urgent wea.lth which enable<;l: the churches of Mac
request. He wanted tase9* his old frieild edonia to give so lar,.gely, but the grace of 
again whom he had li:ndWn two years before in God 'which was JlponJhem. Such was this 
the city, and there was no way to do it un· grace that, ou~ of phaIr deep pov~rty, they 
less Harry could visit him.' Both the boys raised a ~ontnbutl?n so large as to ~make 
were fourteen years 01d1 ,and ,had once, been ,the~8elves, conspICUOUS '!hrough .a!l~ t~ 
neighbors and friends, until the Steubens regIOn round about.. • . ' . ,.cJ.,. 

The cheeks of the peaches are >turning'Wl.' . 
And down in the spring,house, clean and cold, 

, All of the pans of inilk ·are spread: ' 
With wonderful cloth of gold. 

• ' I 

.: Grandma'S brea<\ is white as foam; 
And like SUDsWne stolen- from morning hOUTEI, 

Or amber, prisoned in ctlstal comb, 
_ Is the honey from clover·flowers. 

Grandma's butter. of primrose hue, 
Holds in its heart a faint ~rfume, 

Like scents that rise with the morning dew 
From the meadow·graBS In blo~m. 

.Everything lovely, and ripe, R.nd pure 
LOllds the table and crowds the shelf; 

But the best of it all, you may be sure, . 
Is grandma'S own dear self. 

- -Zion's Herald. 
, . . _. 

THE POWER OF CHARACTER. 
--, , 

In the presence of one man you are un
happy and awk\yard. Another pret3ence 
makes you happy and you excel y~)Urself. 
One man comes into a company and it is 
like a wet blanket. lnother comes and it 
is like ·sunshine. We read that a certain 
woman touched the hem .. of Ohrjst's. gar· 
Ulen,ta and was cured, and. the shadow of the 
apostles falling upon sick folks healed them. 
So every man~s character is exerting an influ· 

ior' good or evil. HOne man-is'morose, 
.g~~om:v bigoted, his presence is like an acid, 

the milk of huma~ , and. in-
Another is strict 

severity, exalting the,letter 't.III'VA 

which 

moved to a small,'town on the seashore. When, then, God calls upon hls.peQple to 
At~er that the boys).:new {If eaoh other only exerc\se the gracel.oCliberality, let us not 
by letters .• ' , ' .;·~}";':"i' , excuse ourselves: bec~~se w~ have ~ot, the 
. Mrs. ~tueben l:!~a~-et OW~1 ho~sework_ to ~e~na, but, r~membermg hIS promIse? ask 
do, and It was mItlo.lummer, a tIme WhIch him to su!:'ply:, the, means, that. we ,;may 

, ' There ''-abound m hiS g1'8~a also." In some way, Iserva.ncles 
we ~ay be sure, be will enable us to respond 
to' every· appe~l, :whiqh deeply touches ,our 
hearts, for why ,shogld he awaken these 
strong desires, 'unleSB.he has somewhere the 
means of gratifying'1hem? 

When God createscs famine in the heart 
it is t\ sure sign.tha-t there is a feast to fQllow. 
',' Blessed are, they: :which do hunger· ,and 
thrist after righteoullness; for they shall· be 
filled." ' 

There are cer',tl:nn;~llilltgsj 
even the nOI()rel!t 
Lord'B trea!llJlry;l c 8111(l;· th'eS8 
time nor mOlfiey 

, , 

WOMAN'S PHYSIU!L SUPERIORITY. 

, ' 

TJlERE are souls in tlie world who, have 
the gift. of tJ.nding joy.everywhere, and ?f 
leaving it behind them when they gg. Their 
influence is an ine~itable gladdening of the 
heart. . . , 

80. often glitt~r~, to my ~nOUJ2:1111 
Some fancy, like a star, 

Which set in words. resolves to 
The splendor still arar. 

We covet. as of priceless 
Some pasSIOn {If the eye 

To grasp. and find it of the 
And captured but to die. 

W'l'Hn.oil 

"UEP YOUR EYE ON THAT 

BY REV. E. A. 

h '" 'd "I will steer, fat er, sal 
to the old fisherman, his 
hand was on the helm of the 
" Sea· Gull." . 

" It i8 rough out here WI 

and this sea, John. 
crawl into the cabin?" 

" Let me steer, father?" 
" We'll split the rest of 

may take the helm in ~alf an 
John WaUac.) crept mto 

while Skipper Wallace kept 
by the tiller out in th~ B 

." What yer comm J\ 
rough voice within t~e I? 

"Going out agam m 
Jim." 

Jim Long was the other 
little crew of· the 
boastful young fellow. 

"Goin'..to steer, John?" 
" Yes." 
"1 can tell ye how to 

ye won't miss i t. We are 
Rocks I " 

Here a heavy sea 
smack, and made eve 

, as if 8haken by an 
" I should think we 

themselves. What a blow!" 
." Your father is good for 

yeo Weare on the nor· 
Qld reef, and its rough eRlOU 
this wind. Wall, from 
:for the Outer Light." 

John said nothing, althou 
chance for it. He had 
value of Jim's opinion, but 
be 00 dispute ,uselessly, a 

I sileht. 
"I'll steer as father 

in his thoughts .. 
Ai;:the end of the 

out on deck, the helm in 
". There, John, run for 

the. old, fiSherman. . ' 
" Not for the Outer Llgh! 
"No but that star, no " , lately walched it agin ani 

. ~t.hi,.time. : r~e heJU'd, 
speak of -it. Ain't she now 

" Every bit of it.".' I 

".Porty 8S a jewel i,n a. 
stick to her. She won t fall 

Into the little cabin, the s 
while John faithfull'y~ mainte 
there at the helm. In a fe l 
skipper noticed that Jim h 
of the cabin. 'l'hen he hear 
seemed to subside and, then 
of stillness. SOOD, came I 
shout like one sailor crying t 
of a drea.my d~ze int_o wb 
had now slipped, he came I 

was it? Again there was at 
. It was enough for th~ 

crawled out of his corner of 
to the helm, and cried, "E 

Yes, an angry rusb. of w 
on the starboard b(lw1

\ 

"Snip's Ledge!" be shol 
he thundered, " Starboal 
Hard. hard, hard a·starboa 

'l'he order was obeyed. 
minded het'helm like a h 
following a pull on its brid 
was avoided, but, oh, 
escape." 

. " Boys, look outl" 
"Thought I was rIght. 

the O.uter Light afore too . 
Jim. 

The skipper saw that JiI 
ing by the outside lighth01 
and John had disputed abc 
betaken. , 

"Jojml" he ilhouted. 
Keep your eye on that star 

"Aye, ~yel" cried John 
In fifteen minutes more. 

Sea· Gull grated on the saD 
cove. in which she was moc 

" Home at last I"· thoug1 
have' been sooner if 1 )lad 
the helm and steer for 
hvuae." . . ' 

It was a monlh later th. 
man· was ·saying good-bye 
was leaving home. 

" c. John, do you rememt 
by a star in the sky, an~ 

" 1 do, father." . 
!' John, there is a star t 

witt, never fail ye when 
LoOk np!" 
.~"I know it, father." 
• 'The young man had COil 

hii . prmciples at h 
between life in a quie 
: . city 



. _. 
PAST REDEMPTION POINT, 

the ban~ of the Niagara River, where 
ds begIn to swell and' swirl most des. 

preparatory to their final plullge 
~?ard which be~ril a l!1ost startling 
. Past red~mptlOn pOInt," it reads. 
It~ even whIle one feels the firm soil 
hlB feet, sends a shiver of horror 
one's soul, !\s he looks off Upon the 
water~, and ,r::aliz€s the fulllllgnifi. 

ufo .the slg.n. Ihe one who gets into 
boIlmg ra~)jdi!, and passes that point; 
retrace hIS way, ca~lllot pull to shore, 
.be rescued by fnends. He is not 

but he m!ght as·well be. He must 
hope or rescue, be can only float 

... IILLH and more swiftly, until death 
suspen~e anq misery. . . 

rede~ptlOn pOint 1 How many men' 
pOl.n~, .even in. this life 1 . God only 
No VISIble rapIds, no paInted sign. 

tell them the exact Etpot but many a 
felt that i.was passed,' and that his 

lelmE~ra.te struggle and mQst frantic cries 
brmg earthly help. The -will broken 

• .., ... .,ULll"I." and debauchery, the cODstitu
.... lll.'''U, the. mad craving for lpdulgence 

wlthm hIm like a fl.re; 80 far 88 man 
suc'~ an onc has indeed passed re-

. pom t, and .only. th~ fea~fullooking 
Judgment ~walts hIm. HIS probation 
to.be ended, e'ilen before death comes. 
hank God, though no human arm 'can 
the divine arm~is long and strong· 

to rescue even \those who seem to 
IllUlsed re~em~tion poi!lt •. No man may 

any sIgn In this life to indicate that 
has sinned

l 
away th_e' -

•• .11",., eo fellow-being 
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SREMING AND BEING •• .' ~cquaintances meeting him, one evening, 
In the street. " You look homesick! Come 
with us! " 

tween Breman' and New York. In 'one tho has an agreeable odor, and is nutritive. 
rocket was fired to a distance- of 1)500 feet Perhaps the most remarkable of these milk 
and less distances. By the explosion of five trees'is found in the forests of British 
rocket sat a distance off rom 1,200 to 1,000 feet Guiana. The pitch and 'bark of thili tree 
from, the ship,a space of 1,500 to 2,000 souare conta~n ~o.large a q~antity of sap that the 
feet of w.ater was covered with oil, and the least lllClSion made In ~he surface causes the 
waveBwere at once smoothed. The rocket was valuable lIquid to flow. The natives hold 
fired 900 fe.et aga.inst a gale. The impor. it in high esteem as a food. This product, 
tance of the lnVentIOn to deep water sailors' called hya-hya, not only resembles milk in 
consists in the certainity of explosion of the appearallile but also III unctuousness' and 
!o1cket at a sufficient distance to leave the taste.-Go;a, Health. 

H BLPING HAND I 
, Bm'lB SC:H~OL WORK. 1 _ 

'The dew· drops in the sunrise beam, 
E right as pure diamonds shine; 

Transformed to .mptiness they seem-
If 1 would make them mine. 

John was rather sober in his thoughts 
He did miss his home.' • 

.Thoughtlessly he replied, "All right! I 

A 8Z-page quarterl)!, conta.1nlng oarefull., prepared hllllPi 
on the International Le1!ll01lll. Conduoted by L. A. PlatY. 
PubllBhed at the Rli:COBDD o!ll.ce. Price 26 centl a colJ~ 
ye&r ; 7 oents aquarter. Addl'6l!ll a.ll orders to the ADBIOAlI 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

80, often glitteT~. to my thought, 
. SOIDe fancy, like a st!!.T, 
Which set in words. resolves to naught, 

The splendor still afar. 

WIll go with you." . . . 
"They la~ghed, they joked, they sang • 

We are gomg to see the old German," Baid OUTLOOK ANn SABBATH Q.U..utTERLY. 
A THIRTY-TWO PAGE RELxGIOUt' Q.UARTERLY 

the leader, Will Dykes. -
. 'RBlIII. 

We covet. as of priceless worth, 
Some passlOn of the eye 

"Old German?" asked John. 
" Yea, Schnapp, IIond he haa' fine ale." 

said Tom Linscott. 
vessel in calm -water during a gale. The. i--================= 
invention is said to have been purchased by '" 

Single copies, per year ..................................... 11!0 
Ten or more, to one ·address ............................. 150 

To grasp. and find it of the earth, 
And captured but to die. John shrank. away -from the groutJ. thNthG Lld 'Cf't'fiA' CATALOGUEOP' 

Published b1 the AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRA.CT SOem-
TY, Allred Centre. N. Y. -

"Come on, John! Don't get behind!" cried 
e or . erman oy .-oClen Z C .n.merz- ' 

can. " BOO K!I AND T R ACT S - W~7liam O. Richard8. 
A. H.l&wIs, D. D., E<Utor. Plaln1leld, N. J. 
C. D. POTTJm, M. D., Associate Editor. Ada.ms centro,·N. Y. 

---
H KEEP YOUR EYE ON THAT STAR, JOHN I" 

Tom. • 
"I might just go with them," thought 

John; " I need not 'touoh anything." 
A GREAT GLOBE.-According to La Nat· 

ure, an immense terrestrial globe, con
structed on the scale of one millionth, will 
be shown at the Paris exhibition of 1889. 
A place will be set apart for it at the center 
of the Champ de Mars. The globe will 
m~as~re nearlY.13 meters in dialP-eter, and 
WIll give some Idea of real dimensions, since 
the conception of the meaning of a million 
is not beyond the powers of the human 
mind. Visitors to the exhibtion will see 
for the first tIme on this globe the place 
really occupied by certain know spaces, 
such as thOl~e of great towns. Paris, for 
instance, wVI barely cover a square centi· 
.meter. The globe will turn on its axia, and 
thus represent the movement of rotation of 
the earth. The scheme was originated by 
MM. T. Villard and C. Cotard, and La Nat
ure says that it has been placed under the 
pa.tronage of several eminent Frenchmen of 

PUBLI!Imm BY THlI 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

. - OOBJlll:SI'OND-nlOlI. 1 
Buslnel!S letters sho~d be ad~ed to the p~blillhers. &II 

above. 

" Don't go!" echoed a voice in hi", breast. 
Communications regarding literary matter should be ad· 

dressed to the Editor. as above. . . ALE'Blol] CBNTBB. N. Y. 
Again he held back. 

"Come on, John! urged Will. 

BY REV. E. A. RAND. 

Just then, John looked up. Abo~ a 
NA'l'UlIE'S GOD A.lID HIS MRMOBllL. A 'Series of Four Ser

mons on the_subject of the Sabbath. By Naihan Ward
ner, D. D., latenilsslonary at Shanghai, ChIna. subsequent· 
ly engaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper. 15 cents. 

SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly at 
ALlrBBD CBNTR:&, N. Y. 

TEBJ(S. 

"I will steer, father," said John Wallace, 
to the old fisherman, his father, whose 
haud was on the helm of the little craft," 
" Se;\' Gull." 

house roof hc saw a bright· star. Instantly 
he thought of that golden beacon up in the 
heavens by which he had steered the Sea· 
Gull, one rough night. He stopped. He 
seemed to hear his father's voice. " Look 
up! Steer by that etar, John!" 

THlI S.unu.TII AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
M., D. D. Part FIrst, Argument. Part Second, H1story_ 
16mo. 268 pp. FIne Cloth. Sl 25. . 

Single Copies. per year ..... " ..... ~ ................ 110 oents~· 
,; It is rough out here with this wind, Ten Coples'and upwards, per copy .................. 50 cents. 

:-lUd this sea, John. Hadn't you better 
, h b'?" crawl into t e ca m. . 

I. Let rne steer, father?" 
" We'll split the rest of the watch. You 

m[LY take the helm in half an hour." 

"Hoys," he s~d, much obliged, but I 
must go home!" . 

There was some sneering, and a malicious 
voice could out, "old covenanter!" 

"Can't help that!" said John g()od 
naturedly. " I can't go with you. Good-

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath question. argnmeatatively and historically. ThIs 
edition of ihIs work Is nearly ~aU8ted; but it has been reo 
vised by the autbor. and enl&rged, and is published In 
three volumes, as follows: 
VOL. I.-BmLICAL TEAoBnrGS CONDKBNmG TIm SAllBA'rll A.lID 

TIIlI SUND.LY. Prim" in line mnsHn,.60 oontl. Paper, 80 
ceuts. 166 p.ages. 
First edition almost exhausted. Second editIon Is In 

process of publication. 

OUBB1I:SPONDEliOlI. 
All communications relating to business shonld be ad· 

dressed to OUB SAB:B.I.TII VIBITOB. . 
All communloatlons for the Editor shonld be addres8ed to 

1mB. L. T. STANTON. Alfred Centre N. Y .. 

D B BOODSC.IlAPPER, 
, . A SIXTEEN-PAGE :Rm.rGIOU8 MONTHLY 

-IN TRlI-

John Wallac,) crept into tpe little cabin, 
while SkIpper Wallace kept his stand there 
by the tiller out in the spray-sprinkled stern. 

"What yer comin' in for?" asked a 
rough voice within the 10w·rO'Ofed cabin. 

nightl" . ' VOL.IL-A CmTIOAL HISTOBY Oil' TIlE SABB.L'rll AND Tm: HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
SUNDAY IN TIlE COlSTU,}! CHUBOH. Prioe. In muslin. • 

•. Going out again in half an hour. 
John Wallace went home- with a light 

heart. He did not see it., but· it seems to 
me. that as he trudges home, I can catch 
on. his brow the ligqt of a crown of victory, 
as If the st~r in thefk.y had descended, and 
were restmg 'on his head.-Morning Star. 

$125. Twenty-ftve per oent dillcount to clergymen. 583 Subscription Price .................. -...... 7500nts PIIr reu • 
pages. 

1'UBLl811BD BY 
SCIence. Jim. " 

Jim Long was the other membpr of the 
VOL. lII.-A. CBI'l'ICAL HISTOBY Oil' SUNDAY LlOGIllLATION 

FBOM A. D. 321 TO 1888 12mo, oloth. Price, $1 25: G. VELTBUYSEN, 
Pllbllshed by D. Appleton 8{, Co .. New York. 

HU!lLB¥, HoLLUID • 
little crew of' the Sea-Gull. He was a 
boastful young fellow . 

~ . -~. , 
SEVENTII·DAY 'BAl'TlST IiA.1IP BooK.-Contalnlng a HIstory 

of the Sev6jlth·day Bapt~~; I!. view of their Uhurch Polity· 
the~ Missl~ary, EducatIonal and Publishing intrests and 
of Sl1bbath Reform. 6i pp. Bound In cloth,!.'i cents· b~und 
In paper. 100ents. - , 

DE BCOD8OJL\.l'l'KB (PM Husenger) ill an able exPOnent 01 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh4ay), Baptism Temperanoe. 
etc' l and Is an excellent paper to place til the h&i'iii8 of Hoi· 
lanaers In this country, to 0aJl their s,ttention to these 1m. 
portant truths. " Goin; to steer, John?" 

" Yes." 
.1 1 can tell ye how to steer for home, and 

ye won't miss it. We are inside of Bla_ck 
WHAT BOTH THIHlGHT, 

SLIPPING-The statement that engines 
slip continually while running at full speed 
is often made, but almost bvariably-by per· 
sons of no practical experience, who appear 

" -- to be unaware that any slip of the drivers 
THOUGHTS SU9GBSTED BY TD PBBUSA.L· or Glt.PILuil A.lID E V A N G :B L I I H A R 0 L D 

OTlaR .LUTIlOas ON TllJI SA.BBA Til. By the late ReV. ThOS. B. Brown. Second Edition, 125 pp. FIne Cloth, 85 cents. A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS. MONTHLY 
Rocks I" . It was tw~ty·five minutes past seyen. can be instantly detected by an'engine rnnner. Paper. 10 cents. 

Thill book Is a oareful'evlaw ot the arguments In favor 
of Sunday. and especla.lly of the work of James GUftllan of 
Sootland. wWch h!!.s been widely Circulated among fue. 

- J'OB TIIlI-

SWEDES OT .ntEBIOA • Here a heavy sea struck the fishing
smack, and made every part of her vibrate 

, as if shaken by an earthquake. 
" I should think we were on the rocks 

themselves. What a blow!" 

The buggy WtlL'J at the door to take him to Anyone who has run a fast train knows that 
. the train .. His hand was on the knob!" on entering a damp tunnel slipping occa· 
"Gold-by," he called out. There came sionally occurs, but the vibration imparted 
from somewhere upstairs. through the half· to the engine is so peculiar that no one who 
open door, a feminine voice, "Good-by." has once felt it is likely to fail to recognize 
Then he had gone out into the glad spring it again. Messrs. Abby and Baldwin, when 
air, odorous with the foretokens of' coming making some observation, on the running 
lif~, and musical with the songs of the- nest- of a Jersey Central express passenger engine 
builders. But there was no song in his heart, on the Bound Brook route, found that the 
no spring of hope in his bfe, I1S he took the slip at high speed was practically nil. The 
reins out ~ his groom's handiii.nd spoke to wheels, as calcnlated from their diameter, 
his Impatient horse a sharp "Get on!" should give 298.98 revolutions per mile. A 
And as he rode through the royal avenue counter showed that.~98.62 revolutions per 

clergymen of America TEB)[8 •. 

" Your father is good for it. Wall, I tell 
yeo We are on the nor· reasterly .side of the 
old reef, and ita rough eoough.you know In 

this wind. Wall, from Black Rocks, rUn 
for the Outer Light." 

VINDIOATION Oil' THB TRlTB SABB.LTII, In 2 parts. Part FIrst. 'Three copies, to one addreSs, one ye&r ............. ~ •• ,1 0 

~~~::;t ~i ~~ce..n;v Enignnts.y Pasrt ReseconJd.wDlV1M'be Ap- Single copy ....................................... ~ ...... 1& 
rl "e a. y V. • • orton • 
ormerly :Missionary of the Reformed Presbyterian Published by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT BOnTW< Cbnrch. 66 PP. Paper. 5 cents. TY .,. " ..... , .<>.Ured (Jentre, N. Y. L. A. PUTTS, Editor. 

The first edition Is practically exhausted. but the second 
edition will be out soon. . 
TRlI RoYAL La:w CONTENDED I'OR. By.J3:d ward IltellJlL6t. 

FIrst printed I!l London, In 1658. 64 pp. Paper. 10 Ce!ltil. 

Lrn: ANI) DEA'rll. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell. 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the" Mlllennlal Harbin· 
Iter Extra.' 50 pp. PrIce. 6 cents. 

nf'-subscriptPons to the paper! aud contributions to the 
fund for Its publication are soli() ted. 

pr'"Pe1'8ons having thc names and ~l!IIes of Swedee 
who do not take this paper will Jllease send them to thll of 
floe. that sample copies may be furnished. John said nothing, although th(}re was a 

chance for it. He had reason to doubt the 
value of Jim's opinion, but to argue would 
be tn dispute 'uselessly, and he was wisely 
~~L . 

that led up to his honse, this. is what he mile had been actually made, the difference C01UWN10N, OB LORD's SUl'l'EB. A Sermon delivered at 
thonght .. being negative and only..l of a revolution. Milton Junction, Wis., June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· or nero D. D. 20 pp. 

A NEW MAP 

OF THE] 

"I'll steer as father says," he declared 
in his thoughts •. 

At the end of the half-hour, John was 
out on deck. the helm in his hand. 

"There, John, run for that star," advised 
, the. old. fisherman. 

" Not for the Outer Light?" 
"No, but ~hat star, north star. I've 

lately watched it agin and agin, nights 
abau.i:-:this..-tiJne, I've heard other-tishermen 
speak of it. Ain't she now a beauty?" 

"Every bit of it." . 
" Purty as a jewel in a necklace .• Now 

stick to her. She won't fail ve." 
Into the little cabin, the skipper crawled, 

while John faithfully maintained his stand 
there at the helm. In a few minutes, the 
skipper noticed that Jim had crawled out 
of the cabin. 'then he heard voices. They 
seemed to subside and, then came a period 
of stillness. Soon, came a wild, alarmed 
shout like one sailor crying to another. Out 
of a dreamy doze into which the skipper 
had now slIpped, he came abruptly.· What 
was it? Again there was an outcry. 

It was enough for the skipper. He 
crawled out of his corner of refuge, rushed 
to the helm, and cried, "Hullo! Breakers!" 

Yes, an angry rusb.: of whitish foam over 
on the starboard b('w·! 

" Snip's Ledge!" he shouted.' And 'then 
he thundered, "Starboard ·your hel·um! 
Hard, hard, hard a·starboard!" 

'l'he order was obeyed. The Sea·Gull 
minded het'helm like a horse feeling and 
following a pull on its bridle.' Snip's Ledge 
was avoided, but, oh, what a' narrow 
escape." 

" Boys, look out!" . 
"Thought I was rIght. Have steered for 

the Outel Light afore to·night," muttered 
Jim. - . 

The skipper saw that Jim ~ad been steer
ing by the outside lighthouse, and that he 
and John had disputed about the course to 
be taken. 

" J O)lll !" he spouted. "You steer. 
Keep your eye on that star, John! " 

"Aye, ~ye!" cried John. '. • 
In tifteen minutes more, the keel of the 

Sea· Gull grated on the sandy bottom of the 
cove in whICh she was moored every evening. 

" Home at last I ". thought John. "Might 
have been sooner if I had not . let Jim take 
the helm and steer for the outer light. 
house." . , , 

It was a month later that the old "fisher
man was saying good-bye to his son who 
was leaving home. 

"John, do youremember when we steered 
by a star in the sky, and got hOme safe?" 

" I do father" .... --"':"~-=-, . , .-..:..-..~- .. ~ 
." John, there is a star up in ij,he sky that 

WIll never fail ye when you are tempted. 
Look up!" -. 

"I know it father." ." 
( The young :nan had confessed his Ssyiour, 
and hia prmciples at home were correct, 
rut between life in a quiet home and a bust· 
11?g manufacturing city, . there is a vast 
dIfference. " 

Would John say "no l! w.hen tempted to 
say" yes?" "'ould he look up or down, 
heavenward or earthward? That was to be 
proved .. , ... ~""~ .... ~ "'-"'"-=-

• . ,"-Jl~:r:r~Jb..~~ 

" Ah; John!" sa.id a band of jolly young 

" If I had been a guest, Martha would per lUile, or within the limits of errors of 
have been up and dressed. Sh,e would have obEervation. As these engines are !un very 
had a spray of fresh flowers at my plato. hard and made to do their utmost, it might 
She would have sat at the table and seen tha.t rp3sonably be expected that they would 
my cofftle was good, and my eggs hot, and show slip, if any existe'd at high speed. It 
my toast browned. And I should have had is therefore reasonable to suppose that any 
~ least a parting shake of the hand, and a continuous slipping \t high speed is non· 
Ifope expressed that I would come again. exi8tent. The continnous slipping theory 
But I ampnly her husband!" is snpported by so very little evidence, either 
Andth~ci8 wl).at she thought 88 she put pnlcuical or theoretical" th!l,t it must take i~s 

Tm: SAllBATII QU1I8TION CONSIDEBBD. A review of a series 
of articles In the American Bapt!8t Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler, -A .. M. 32 PPl> 7 cents . 

A PUTOB'. L1ITTEB TO AN bUNT MnmBB, on the ·Abro. 
Itatton of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
D. 8 pp. 2 vents. . , 

SUND.LT: Is IT GoD's ~ OB llllr's f A letter ae.dreesecl 
to ChIcago MInIsters. By Bev; :B. Ronayne. 13 pp. 

Tla BmLE AND TlIm SAlI:B.I.'rll, ooutalnlnlt Scripture pas. 
sages bearlno( on the Sabbath. Price, 2 oents; 60 or more 
ooples at the rate of $1 50 per hundred. 
111~U8 LIJlerty Bn~III;ed by Legislative Enactments. 

the last tou he to h r hal' before her gl place among the numerous "other pseudo· c s e r ass, An Appeal for tIie Restoration of the Bible Sabbath. 
and tried hard to keep the tears back from scientific delusion.-RaiZroad Gazette. ~ pp. 
her eyes before she went down to -see that The Sabbath and Its Lord. 2B pp. 
the family breakfast was ready: - COPPER. COATED PROPELtER. BLADES.- The TrUe S&bbath Embraoed and Observed. 16pp. 

" I wonder if Hugh really cares anything At the last meeting of the Institute of Naval The Bible Doctrine of the WeelflY Sabbath. 20 pp. 
for' rue any more. When we were first mar· A h' T A.L S B R J Balle N 1 M H 1 . d 1 rc ltects, Mr .. W. C. Wallace read a paper Da;'P~ PP. ;~s2.-TJe ~~i-ala~:;. 28 p~:; N~: 8: Tfie S~?-
rle he neVE:r wou d have gone off in this on" The MaterIal Best Suited for Propeller bath under Christ. 16 PP.; No. 41.. The Sabbath under the 
way with a careless.' good-by' tosBed up- BI d " A d" d' h' Apo~tles, 12 pp.: No.5. Time of l.Jommenolng the Sabbath. 
stairs. He wonld have found time to run a es. l<'CUSSlon ensue , In w lCh the '4. pp.; No.6, The Sanotlfloation of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No. 
up and kisa me good _ by, -and tell me that he great amoun t of corrosion and pitting in cast 7. The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

. d steel propeller blades was particularly em- Why Sunday Is observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
mlsse me at his breakfast, and ask if I wete phasized. This discussion attracted great ter. M. D .. 4 pp. 
sick. He is a perfect gentleman to every attentl'on l'n the Sheffield dl's"rl'ct aud ApostoUoExample.· ByC. J).Potter.M. D.,4.pp. 
one but his wife. I believe he is tired of " , The Firstv8. the Seventh Day. By Geo. W. MoCready. 4 pp. 

W 11 11 I several steel manufacturers set to making 
me. e, we, mustn't think such things experiments. At Attercliffe there are steel 
as these. Perhaps he does love me after all. k k 
But-but-it is coming to be hard to believe wor s nown as the" Specialty." which 
it .. " belong to Messrs. John Willis & Co. Mr. 

And so with a heavy heart she went to her Willis, the principal, was among those whose 

FOun'PAGE 5mBIBs.-By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D.'-::The Sab
bath: A Seventh Day or PM Seventh Day; Which I 
. The Lord's.day, or christian Sabbath. 

Did ChrIat or his Allostles Chanlr6 the Sabbath from the 
Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week I 

Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
DId Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the De~alogue? 

interest was excited by the discussion. The 
work. And tae April sun laughed in at the outcome of his study and experiments is a 
open windows, and the birds chirped chepr new method of preserving iron and steel 
to her all day, and the flowers' waved their propellers, blades, etc., from corrosion' This 
most graceful beckoriings to her in vain'; all invention consists in a coating of copper Ge-;~~e Ten Commli.ndments binding alll!.e upon Jew and 
for want of that farewell,kiss. united to the casting th' b' ff t d b WhIch Dayof the Week did Christians Keep as the Sab 

Ohl husbands ana wiv.es, wI'11 you never ' IS emg e ec e y the copper plate properly bent in shape bathdurlng800yea1'8afterCh~t 
learn that love often dies of slightest wounds; being placed in and forming part of the GEBlUN Tru.cTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as above, 
that the husband owes no such thoughtful mold, into which the irdn or steel is then Is also published In the German language. 
courtsey to any other person as he owes his p d -th th It th t th . SWEDISII TS.LCTs.-The Trne Sabhath Embraced and 
wife,' that the wife owes no such attentive oure, Wi e resu a e copper IS Observed. 16pp. • said to be firmly uUlted by fusion to the 
consider~tion to any guest as she owes to her iron or steel face. The invention applies to The Bible DoctrIne of the Weekly SabbatI;t. 20 pp. 
husband; tha~ life is !Dade up of l.ittle things all anti-corrosive metals, serveralof which are A Biblical HIstory of the Sabbath. 24pp. 
and that ofttImes a httle neglect. IS a harder now undergoin"rr tests to ascertal'n the most The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why I keep 
b d fit b th d . the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

ur en or ove" 0 ea! ,. an all: ope:n an .sUItable for this purpose. Several ~lalies, .' 
flagrant wrongr-Ohnsltan Unwn. with the backs protected by a copper coating Tracts are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of'Boo pages for $1. ~ua.l members of the Tract Sooletyare entitled 

on Mr. Willis! system, are in course of 'man· to traotsequalln value to one·halt the amount of their an
ufactnre in Sheffield.-Scientijic American. nualoontrlbutions to the Society. Life Members are enti

IfI1,ulat ·Jtiente. 
THE MOSQUITO A BLESSING TO MAN.-A 

lecture was recently delivered at Madras, 
India, on that interesting and familiar pest, 
the mosquito. The lecturer, Mr; H. Sullivan 
Thomas, aseerts that it is only the female 
mosquito that does the biting. He considers 
the mosquito a most ullefnl pest, seven· 
eights of its existence being devoted to the 
service of men and only one·eighth to their 
annoyance. It exists in. the larval state 
twenty.one days, and during that period 
engages in sanitary work with ardor and 
thoroughness. . Wherever there is dirty 
water, wherever there is a filthy drain, there 
the mosquito larvoo are to be-found in ·hun
dreds, voraci'Ously devouring the contami· 
nating matter.-New OrZeans Times-Dem· 
ocrat. 

. OIL ROCKETs.-An limproved method of 
distributing oil on the waters consists of a 
rocket to which is 'attached a cylinder filled 
with oil. It is said that the rocket ca.n be 
fired with accuracy from the ship, and, th&t, 
when it explodes, the oil is scatJ;ered just 
where it is wanted. SeTera1 interesting 
experiments have recently been made be-

• MILK AND BUTTER TREEs.-The rich and 
little·known vegetation of Upper Senegal 
and Upper Niger includes curious forest 
specimens whose fruit or sap furnishe~' men 
with fobd products analogous to milk and 
butter. In the first place, we may mention 
a Bort of oak called the karite. . This tree 
bears, fruit somewhat like that of the borse· 
chestnut tree, having a white compact flesh. 
These nuts, dried'in a fnrnaee and then 
decorticated,are crushed and powdered, and 
the resulting pasty flour is put into cold 
water. This forms a white substance of 
buttery aspect, which rises to the surface of 
the liquid, and which, beaten and pressed, . 
cons~itutes a sort of butter' which the 
natives use 8S a food. Commander Gallieni, 
who has studied 'this 'Bubstance and its· pro 
duction in situ, considers it very nourishing, 
and thinks that it might. also be used in 
making soaps and candles analogous to 
those .. manufactured from paraffine. In 
Venezuela, the karite has a vegetable com'
petitor in a tree of another species, the. 
tubayba. -In this case, it is the abundant 
lacteolis Bap of' the tree that is utilized. 
'rhis is collected by the natives by simply 
making an incision in the bark. According 
to explorers; the milk of this tree is f:otty, 

tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, 
on appUcation, to all who wish to investigate the subject. 
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First edltlou :list published, showmg about 'four miles 'of 
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II ae.rch the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 

....... '" e&erIIallHej and Uley are they which testify ot ...... '. 

11'EIU!TIOllA1 LESSONS, 1888. 
THIRD QUARTER.. 

JUne 30. God's Covenant with Israel. Ex. 24: 1-12. 
July 7. The Golden Calt. Ex. 32: 15-26. 
July 14. God's Presence Promised. Ex. 88: 12-23. 
July 21. Free GLf~ for the Tabernacle. Ex.35: 20-29. 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-16. 
Aug. 4. The Burnt Offering. Lev. 1: 1-9. 
Aug. 11. The Day of Atonement. Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Ang.18 . 'l'he Feast of Tabernacres. Lev. 23: 38·44. 
Aug. 25. hse Pillar of Cloud and of Fire. Num. 9: .15-23. 
Sept. 1. The Splrlt sent Into Canaan, Num. 13: 17-33. 

eth with milk and honey:" A poetic expression of 'thmg here manifestly to be' done is at once,. 
great fertility. v. 9, .. Rebel not." Thl'y had dis· and confidently, to venture, with. all our 
obeyed God. and renounced his authority, and were dreary sin'sickness, on the Great Physician, 
therefore in rebelhon. .. Neither fear ye the people." leaving all the speculative aspects of the case 
God had converted them into bread. they were to be taken up, if need be, and discussed at 
there to feed them, rather- than to be any danger to some future day,' when ,one has nothing of 
them. "Their defense is departed from them." greater importance to attend to. Tpe fact is, 
Their shadow, she lterand protection, whether in- ~owever, once this practical and decisive step 
ternal strength, political alliance, or God's favor. IS. taleen, speculation will be found to be at a 
"The Lord is with us." They had very satisfac· dIscount. The best thing to silence doubts 
tory evidence of this. v.10," All t1.e congregatlon relative to salvation is to get saved. Once 
bade stone them." They were exasperated by fair the h~art and conscie~ce are satisfied r~la.tive 
reasonirig, and grew more outrageous. Insult fol;. . to thIS. matter,- th~ mtelleot soon WIll be. 
lowed abuse, until .. The glory of the Lord. .. There IS nothmg ltke the fervors of l(\ve to 
appeared before all."· Perhaps tpe cloud shone forth' clarify the brain, or to quicken spiritual in
in unusual brightness, and all saw the warning, 'and sight. Indeed, the questIOns under con sid
God's approval of hh faithful ones. eration are of such a natnre, that their solu· 

CENTRAL TRUTH.-The sin of unbelief brings tion really lies quite beyond the domain of 

grTHE WOH.A..N's ExECUTIVE. having 
decide£i,to undertake the work of providing a mis· 
sionary.outfit for Bro. R8.ndolph's family prepara· 
tOry ttl their departure for Ohina, have apPOinted the 
following committee to arrange for ca.rrying out 
their plans: . 

Ra.Urn AB8~iation-)4s. I. L. Cottrell. 
aentralAsBOciation-Mrs. L. R. Swinney. 
&uth Eastern A880oiation-llrs. J. L. Huffman, 
North· Wutern .Assoolation-Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 
Western. A880oiation-Mrs. C. M. Lewis. 
Will all benevolent societies, and individuals de

sirous of helping in this good·work. please report to 
the committee in ·their Association? 

. . 
MBs. C. M. LEWIS. Chairman of Committee. 

~REv. E. H. SOCWELL, h~ving removed to 
Garwin. Iowa, requests his correspondents to ad

-== 
S'ABBATR'J:)\-'HOOL' BOARD or GV.~t>h 

I. CONFERENCE. -' ...... l4J, 

H: O. OooNr President, Alfred Centre, l't y 
r. R WU,JJAllS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centr~ N y 
E. S. BLI8S, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N.'y.· . 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred C;' 
~re, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni. 

versity and. local news., Terms: ,I per year. . 

AUred. N. Y. 

J C .. BURDICK, ' 
.. WATaHMAKER and BNGit! DB 

AURORA. WATCHBs A SPECLUJrY. 

Andonr. N. Y .. 

Sept. B. Tbe tlnbell,el of 'be People. Num. 14: 1-10. 
Sept. 16. The Smitteu Rock. Num. 20: 1-13. 

weeping. murmuring, rebellion and eternal loss. logic and science. The truth here clearly 
DOCTRINES -1. The way o{ transgressors.is hard. must be -spiritually discerned, if at all. It 

Provo 13: Hi. 2. Our sins affect others. 3. Unbe must be apprehended by faith. In fact, the 

dress him a.t that place. . 
, . 

g-THE Hornellsville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services in' the Hall of the Royal 
Templars, oVl)r the Boston Sldre' (Nast Brothers) ; 
entrance between the Boston Store and that of M.· 
A. Tuttle, on Main SLreet, every Sabbath, at 10.30 
o'clock A. M. The· Sabbath·school follows the 
pr~aching Fervice. Sabbath-keepers spending the 
Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially invited to 
attend. All strangers will be most cordially wel
coined. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON. 
Sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut. 34: 1-12. 
Sept. 29. Review Service. 

LESSON XI-THE UNBELIEF OF THE PEQ
PLE. 

satisfactory solution of all strictly spiritual 
lief brings i;ngratitude. 4. Sin leads people into problems can be fe!lched only by actual ex. 
unwise and foolish courses. 5. Sin leads people to . k I 
hate the truth and its advocate&. It shuns the light. perlment, by a person",l experience or now· 

. edge of. the gospel's work or power, in one's 

• JJEA.LER8 IN GENERAL MlmOIWmraa 
Dru~ and Paints. ' 

New York CUy, 

THE BABCOCk. & WILCOX CO. -
6. God will keep those that keep his commandments own heart and life-in that conscious eleva-
and trust in him. tion of his aims and ambitions, purification 

Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 
GBO. H. BABcomt, Pres.' 30 Cortlandt St. 

FROM THE HELl'ING HAND. 

For Bahbath-da1l, &ptemlJer 8, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Num. 14: 1-10. 
1. And aU tbe co~gation lifted up their voice, and cried: 

and the people wept that night. 
2. And aU the children of Is~ael murmured ~alnst MQse8, 

and against Aaron: and tue "bole o(JnIIT6~atlon said unto 
them, Would God that we had died In the land of Egyptl or 
would God we had died in ~bll wildernessl 

DUTIES.-l. To obey God at all hazards. 2. Not of his affections and joys, and sanctification 
to complain of God's IienaDts when in the discharge ~nd fertilization of his whole spiritual being, 
of their duties. 3. To trust in God to care for us. born of actually reducing to practice the pre-
4. To pray for others. Ii. To proclaim the warning cepts of God's boly Word. He, indeed, that 
against sin, even though it costs a sacrifice. 6. Not is willing, heartily, unconditionally, to sub
to fear the world. 7. To keep the Lord with us by mit to-unreservedly to obey-the truth shall 
keeping with him. 8. To look on the bnght side personally, conclusively know of the doc. 
and trust in God. trine, whether it be of God. Try this gos· 

SUGGEITHD THOUGHTs-This is a most vivid pel, therefore, dear reader; try it now. To
sketch of our own human natures. It portrays our morrow, habit, religious insensibility, or 
proneness to ain We need never fear while follow- death may have sealed your eternal doom,. 
ing God's direction.. New the folly of sin. They "And the door Was shut. "-New York Ob· 

R M. TITS~ORTH, MANill'ACTUREBOp 
~FINE aI.UTHING. Oustom WQI'ka~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 300 Canal St. . 

C PO'.rTE~ JR. & 00. 
• PRINTING PRE88EB.· 

TBEPEOPLE OF THE STATE OFNEWYORK,toALBERT 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
111. MAXSON, Clay Springs. Florida, heir at law, next of C. PO'l'TEll •• J R. H. W. FISH. JOB. )[, "'--OB-. kin of Emily E. Thomas,ate of the town of Alfred, Alle- " .... aYr ... 
gany county, N. Y., deceased, greeting: . 
YOll, and eaoh of you, are hereby cited and required per Leonardav}'ll- • Y 

sonally ·to be and appear before our Surrogate of Allegany -. u, R, • 
8. And wherefore hath the Lord brought us unto this 

land to faU by the sword, that 0\lI' wives and our chUdren 
sho:;J.d be a prey f were It not better for us to return Into 
Egypt? 

oounty. at his office In Wellsville, N. Y .. Iri said county. on TOG 'tt_. 
the 21st day of September. 1&:8, at ten O'clock In, the fortl- .... RMS R N .D..I5.ATRB, Lnm ExTRACTOR, and 
noon of that day,fo. attend the proof and probate o.f the last· .d CONDBNBEB for Steam Engines. 
will and testament of said deceased, which relates to both ARMSTRONG REA TER Co .. Leonardsville, N. Y. real and personal estate, and Is presented for proof by Han-~. And they said one to another, Let us make a captain, 

and let us return Into Egypt. 
5. Then Mo_ and Aaron feU on their faces before all 

the 888embly of the oongregatlon of the children of Israel. 
proposed to return to Egypt. Would not their con· server. • 
dition 00 even worse than before? They had been 

nah S. Eaton, ExeCutrix therein named: and thereof taU not. 
(And If any of the above named persons In erested be un- ~PlainfieldJ II, I .. 

der the age of twenty ·one yeara tbey are required to ap-
6. And Joshua, the son of Nun. and Caleb, the son of 

. Jephunneh, whiM wer~ of them that searched the land, rent 
their clothes: " . 

7. And they spake unto all the company of the children of 
Israel, layln~, The land, which we passed throngh to search 
It, iB an exceedlnlt good land. 

8. If the Lord deUght In us, then he will brinK us Into this 
land, and give It ns; a land whIch floweth with milk and 
honey . 

9. Oilly rebel not ye ali'lllnBt the Lord. neither fear ye the 
people of the land; for tbey are bread for ns: their defenae.!s 
departed from them, and tl).e Lord u with us: fear them 
not. 

10. But aU the oongregatlon bade stone them with stones. 
And the glcrry of the Lord appeared in the tabernaole of the 
congregation before aU the ohlldren of Israel. 

GOLDEN 'I'EXT.-So we 8ce tbat tbey could 
1I0t enter In becaulle ofunbellcf. "Heb. 3: 19. 

PLACE.-Kadish-barnea, the hea!¥iuarters cI the 
Israelites for about 38 years. 

TnlE.-Immediately after the last leSiOn 
PERSONs.-The children of Israel, Moses, Aaron, 

J o3hua an!! Ca.leb. 

OUTLINE. 

protected, helped and fed }y Godis special provi· 
dence in. th~, wilderness. Could they'depetd on 
.thls when in rebellion against hIm?' If they were 
discoDtented while attended by God'. favors. what 
must l?e their condition when hls frowns reated upon 
them? This lesson is grea' encouragement to the 
Christian to irO forward in wlatever Goa calls him 
to do, when to turn back is failure and loss. , 

MARRIED. 
In Westerly, R. I., Aug. Hi, 1888, at the residence 

of the bride's father, Mr. Peleg Clarke, by Rev. O. 
U. Whitford, Mr. WILLIAM 8. EATON and Miss 
MABTHA B. CLARKE, both of Westerlv. 

August 19, 1888. by Rev. E. M. Dunn, at the 
hbme of the bride, Mr. HOWELL W. RANDOLPH, of 
W-alworth, Wis., and M.rs. HANNAH' A. CRUllB, of 
Milton. '. .. 

DIED. 

I. The night of sorrow and unbelief. v.I. 
. II. Murmuring and rebellion. v.".2-4. 
III. Humiliation and supplication of Moses 

Aaron. v.5. 

At Sisco, Putnam Co., Florida, August 15. 1888, 
ELIZABETH C., wife of Geo. W. Taylor, and dllugh 
ter of Wil!iam and Charlotte C. Stillman. M She was 

and born Dec. 7, 1925. Was a!Dember of the Pawca 
, tuck Seventh.day Baptist Church of Westerly .. R. I. 

and Caleb. She passed on as she had lived here, a trusting; obey-IV. The rejected counsel of Joshua 
v.6-9. 

V. Persecution, accompanied by the glory of the 
Lord. v. Ie .. 

INTRODUCTION. 

. In the last lesson, the spies had returned.: . 
1<;_ . 

searching the land forty, days. and had made .' 
reports: One wss evil; and the other was good. ,It 
is left with the people to make a choice between the 
wOIldly·wise policy and the way of faith in God. 
They mllke a fatal~hoice, and God swares in his 
wrath that they should not enter into his rest. Heb. 
3: 10,11. 

EXPLANATOBT NOTES. 
V. 1,.·~ And all.;' The unbelief and discourage

ing, loving and beloved Christian. She is gone to 
be with him who rose from among the dead and 
went to prepare a place for his own. Not only to 
the Paul!! butto all the faithful it is gIven "to at 
tain unto tba.t resurrection from the dead ones." 
Gone home where the loved . nes are gathering 
Although she and her husband prolopged their lives 
for years by coming to the Floril:\r. climate, yet the 
sickness and death of her son last winter, who came 
too IE\te to stay his conBumptl6n. prostrated her with 
sillknesB from which she rapidly sank. Beautiful 
was hrr loving gratItude duriIJg all those weary, 
weary months for the assidu(Jus attentions of him 
who is now left alone .. Son and mother; fuelr dust 
side by side, themselves with those who have gQJle 
before, at home. J. P. ,E. 

TRY IT NOW. 

BY REV. R. H. HOWARD. 

ment are universal. Moses, Aaron, Caleb and Scripture nowhere authorizes us to wait to 
Joshuawerenotcountedamong"thecongregation." fully comprehend the truth before heartily 
Theywue troubled by the people's sins, tut sus· embracing it; but rather at once to make 
tained by faith. 1 Sam. SO: 6. .. Lifted up their room for it in our hearts, adjourning until 
voice." Unbelief or distrust in God IS a sin that is the leisure of- some later day, an exhaustive 
its own punishment. Those that do nbt trust in theoretical, scientific, or philosophical exam. 

· God are continually vexing themselves. The w. rId's ination, or analysis of the same. This, 
mourners are more than God's,- and th~ sorrow 01 plainly, is wise. Life is short. Eternity is 
the world worketh death.-Com. Com. It was a long. Neither time nor habit waits for any 
night of weeping to which faith would have brought one. There are certain questions which will 
a glorious dawn. v. 2, "Murmlired 8gai,nst Moses not wait for lengthened solution. They must 

• and Aaron." It was indirectly against God. Ex. be s.ettled on the instant, or possibly not at 
16: 8. People, often complain against others when all. It will soon be too late.' Under this 
suff(;ring for their own sins. All Israel was poisoned head are to be included all questions relating 
by the unbelief of the ten elders and they exclaim, especially to the formation of character. 
.. Would God we had died," etc. What bsse ingrat- Habits grow upon us;,apace-bothhabits of 
itude for the divine honol' and favor ehown them I mind and-Of action. Like the vicissitudes of 
They seem to forget the grev{ous bondage,' and tlie seasons, like the laws of physical health, 
cruel t~k-masters, and 9ther evils. "They wish to these formative processes of the soul. have 
die for fear of dying." V. 3, " Wherefore hath the very little respect for mere opinion. They 
Lord brought us." They commenced with doubt never call a halt out of deference fQr one's 
and unbelief,then mu~Ur \\galnst God's chosen "views," or lidjourn buslDess until some fut

. servants, then a!{ainst the Lord himself, finally; they ure day, to allow one the necessary amount 
charge agaiJist God 'the cruel design of bringing of tIme for deliberation. Questions relating 
them into theiWilderness to slay them. The query to matters of human duty, and involving the 
was made, .. Were it not better for us to return into formation of human character, must be ,set
Egypt," then followed a proposition to do so, and a sled practically, and at once. Pre· eminently 
leader was appointed. Neb. 9: 17. v. 5, "Moses is this true in regard to the soul's relation to 
and Aaron fell on theJr faces." "A defenseless at. God, and its salvation through Ohrist. Tohes 
titude befo~ men, but the attitude of strength be itate here for pnrp()ses, either of speculation, 

, or deba~e, is, in the very nature'of the case, tQ 
fore God. Falling on the face expressed th~ utmost put in everlalilting jeopardy moat priceless in-
ardor and importunity of prayer, as we learn by the terests. Is it the part of wisdom, on the part 
example of om Lord himself. Matt. 26:. 39, Luke of a sick man, especially if sick nnto death, 
. n: 41. "-BuaA.. 18: 4, 22; . Moses plead Willi th~m, to inBlBt on discussing theories of medical 
10 go up and possess the land, and to be not afraid practice, before "taking the . remedies . pre
for \he Lord Uleir God wo!Jld fight for the~. . v. 6, scribed P No. Having called the physician, 
II ADd'Joshua ..• and Caleb." These godly men, in whose skill you have the most confid,ence, 
:with MOBe. and Aaron, were consciQus of the 'great at o~ce you bare' the pulse, show the t~ngue; 
lin ofx.nel, and were' terrified In the presence of gulp dowll. the medicine, and,t~en, when the 
the approaching storm of God's wrath. against dis- days of convalescence shall have come; if you 

· . obedience. "Rent their clothes." Thiit was done still have interest Elnough in the matter to do 
by gruplDg~the ouierrobe aU he back' of the neck so, you discuss to your heart's content the 
with both hands,'and rending it downwat.d. v. 7, relative merits of the different ~edical path
.. They spake unto all the company." They were not ies •. ·. Tb,e probability is,: .however, .that the 

· frightened from Uleir duty by the danger. They see . simple fact that the very .• atmen t to which, 
t.he peOple tempted by the evi'l report, and dare not in an eminently critiCal moment, yon unhee
hold their peace.' 18:00. v. 8, "Then he will brin~ itatinglyresorted, resulted. in saving your 

. u, iDtotbie land." They have no doubt of God's life; will qUIte Buffice tlfresolve all doubts, and 
ability, if U!ey 80 conduct themselves that he delightS to ~answer aU perplexing questions touching 
in them. . "A:u_d give U 08. If They would Dot earn this subjeot..·. . , _ •. . . 

. . (l .... in it, but· receive it as a gift. from God .. II Flow. Thus. relative to the sonI's interests, the 
, .:..", " " ... ,- ',..-'-

-- . pear and apply for a special gpaYdlan to be IWpolnted, or In .A' ......... RIO· ...,-SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
the event of their neglect ,or faIlure to. do BO, a speolal guard- JPUll AJ., ....... ft .. u,vtyV Bo' .. ~. . . 
Ian will be appointed by tM Sum: gal-e, to represent and .l>lAJliv ~. - .......... THE SCOTCH COVENANTERS. 
aot for them In tbls proceeding.) ,0. POTTBB, PreS;~~ I J. F. HUBlWIll, Treaa 

In testimony wereof, we have caused the seal of D E T Sec. G H n ----- Co Bee. 
O office of our ·"'d Surro-te to be hereunto aftlxed. •. ITSWOTBH, • . .. D4lM.iUUA, r. You have all heard of the ovenanters of .,... .. ~ P}_'_4'I Id N J Pl-'-" ld N J Wltne~s. CLARENCE A. FARNUM, Surrogate of ....... e , . . ......... e , . . 

Scotland, their decision of mind and force said county, at Wellsvlll~. Y., the 20th day otJplYJ Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, It 
of character. Their theory of government In the year of our Lord, ... thousand eight hunarea J., the second Firit-day of each month, at )1 P.I and elghty-elght. .. 
for the kingdom of Scotland was quaintly lLumY B. H..uroBICK, Cl£rkoftM7Jurrogate'B CUlJrt. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
unpractical, bilt it grew out of true and 1.================= . BOARD .. 
deep fear of the Lord. The Old Testament • CHAlI. 'POTTlm, President; Plainfield, N. J., 
Bpirit.. in them was not enough tinctured E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
with the meekness of the Lord Jesus, or J. F. HUlIBABD, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 
they would riot have touched the weapon of Gifts for all Denominational Interests soliclOOd. 
steel; bu t in this \mistake they were very far Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 
from being alolle~ In my bed room I have pOTTER PRESS.WORKS. 
bung up the picture of au old Oovenanter. BuiUJers 01 Printi1l1J Pr688es. 
He. sits in a wild ~len with his Bible open C. PO'I'l'ER, JR., & Co., - • • ProprietoI8. 
before him' on a huge stone. He leans on W M. STILLMAN, 
his great broadsword, and his horse stands . • - ATTORNEY AT LA W. 
quietly at his slde. Evidently he smelloth Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
the battle afar off, and is preparing for ~t by 
drinking in some mighty promise, As you 
look into the old man's face you can almost 
hear him saying to hilqself, " For the crown 
of Ohrist and the Oovenant, I would, gladly 
lay down my life this day." They did lay 
down their lives, too, right g10riously, and 
Scotland owes to her covenanting fathers 
far more than she knows. 

Westerly, R, I. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
,. RELiABLE GooDS AT FAIR PRICES 

J!li1l68t Bepairi1l1J &!icited. Plea88 trv tit. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
,. MA.NuFAC'l'UBEB8 OF STILLMAN'S AxLE OIL. 

The only axle oil made which is £'NTIBELY!'BEli 
from gnmming substances. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
.A.RY SOCIETY . 

It was a grand day that in which they spread
the Solemp:League and the Covenant upon 
the tombstones of the old kirk yard in Edin 
burgh, and all sarti! hf men came forward to 
set their names to it. Glorious was that' 
roll of worthies. There were the lords of 
the Oovenant and the commen men of the 

,Oovenant: and some pricked a vein and 
dipped the pen into their blood, th:l.t they 

ts4KllfG 
POWDER· . GEORGE GBEBNXAN; President, Mysti~ Brit!~ Ct. 

I 
o. U. WHITFORD, Recordilig secretary,Westerly. -

R.l 

Absolutely Pure. A. E.,.MA.m, Corresponding Becretary,Ashaw8Y,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

This powder n:ever varies. A marvel of PUflty. Chitago, lll. 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical ~an --:.------=.:=:....::.:..:::.:..:..-~------

might write their names with the very fluid 
of their p,earts. Allover England also 
there were men who entered into a like 
solemn league and covenant, and met to
gether to worship God according to their 
light, and not according to human order
books.- They were resolved upon this one 
thing-' that Rome should not come back to 
place and power while they could lift a hand 
against her; neither should any other power 
in throne or parliament prevent the free 
exercise of their consciences for Ohrist's 
cause and covenant. These stern old men, 
with their stiff notions, have gone •. n.Ji.d 
what have'we in their· places ? Indifference 
and jrivolity. We have no Roundheads and 
Puritans; but then we have scientific dress
making and we play lawn-tennis I We have 
no contentions for the faith; but then our 
amusements occupy allonr time. This 

the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold in compcti. O~W;~ ~ ~PA NT TAl LOR B 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 205 West Madison St. 
alum or phosphate PIWders. &7il only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll::lt; C B.COTTRELL&SONS,CYLmnBBPBINTnlt 
New York. • PrutSSEB, for Hand and Steam Power. 

FOB SALE'. 

A 140 acres dairy farm tor sale, situated 8}jJ miles west ot 
Alfred Centre, In the to.wn of Alfred. For terms and fur
ther partioulars address W. H. Church, Wellsville, Allegany 
Co., N. Y. 

IJusintss lIi(tctorll· 
.. 

tilr n III dll8lred to make this as oompleto a directory as 
posIlble, 80 that It may )lecome a DBNOXINATIONAL DIBBC

TOliT. PrIce o.f C&rds (8 Ilnes), per annum. $3. 
( - .. 

Alfred Centro, N, Y. 

wonderful nineteenth century has become a .ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
child, and put away manly things. Self- ALFRED CBNTBljI, N. Y •. 
contained men, men in whom is the' true Equal privileg(!s for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
.£rrits are now few and far between as com. 'Fall Term begins Wednesda.y, August 29, 1888. 
q, d . h h ld . d . REv. J. ALLEN, D. n., LL.D., PH. D., . 
pare WIt t e'o . covenantmg . ays.-. fBxBIDBNT. 
Spurgeon. 
==::;.;:=============~ 'UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CBNTBB, N. Y. 

. E. S. BLISS, President, SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Uf"THE quarterly meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 
Centre and Shingle House Churches will be held 
with the Hebron Centre Churcb, comme~cing Six
slay evening, Sept. 7th An urgent invitation is ex
tended to all the brethren and sisters of these 
churches, 'and all who have an interest in ~he ~ cause 
of Christ, come and unite with us in beseeching 
God for an outpouring of his Spirit upo,n us. 

F. M. GREENMAN, Ohurch Cl6'/'k. . . 

WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 
E. E. Hum.TON, Cashier . .' . _ ti, .. 

'I' • 
Thls Institution ofters to the public absolute secur-

ity, is~repared to do a general banking b08iness, 
and inVItes aCcounts from an desiring mch accommo
dations.· New York correspondent, Iinportera and 
Traders National Bank. . . . 

W W. COON, D. D. S., . ALlI'BBD CBNTBB, 
• DBNTIS 1'. . 

Oll'FICtc HOURS.-9 A. M.·to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. 
-, 

SILAB O. BURDICK, . 
lII:21' . .lJQVMJ, ..,~ .... " 1/, 0, """",,, _, " .... -THE address of Eld. C. J. Sind all, until fur.. DAAt.. Rf",,,,· .... __ , = n-•• _... 60. 

ther notice, is 2501 Riverside Avenue, MinneapoliS, . Canned MAPLE SYR . a Specialty .. 
Minnesota. . , " . ' 

grBBo. J. ·P. LANDOW requests his correspond. A. A. SRA W, ~~ IN . 

ents to address hlm as follows~ untilfurlher notice: WATaHEB, SII. VBR W..iRB, JBWlJILBY. eli. 
A. J. Pick, 4 nlica Copemicu, Lemberg, Galizien, 
fur J. P. Landow. "BURDIOK ANn GREEN,_Manufacturera of 
---'-----~----------~- . Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural or AGENTS W ANTJID In each Association to liell Implements. and Hardware. .'. '. 
Dr.·A. H. Lewis's new book:" A Criticat History 

BUSINESS DEP~TMENT, A.i.nJm UBIVBllof Sunday Legislation, from A .• D. 321 to 1888.".. 81'l'Y, A thorough . Business Oourse for IAdiee 
Ternis to agents will be given, oli inquiry, by E. P. and Gentleme~ 'For circular. address T. }I. DAVIB, 
Saunders, Ag:~., Allred Centre. N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DA:Y BAPTIST EDUCATION 80· 
.... PLEOOB CARDS and printedenvelope8 for all , . ClETY. : 
who Wmu&e them·in making sysU>matic contrlbu. L.E. LlVEBKOBE, President, Alfred Centre, .N. Y. 
tiODe to either the TraCt Sociat-v or Hissio ......... ~ WK. O. WHlTI'OBD, Corresponding Secretary, lfiI. 

~.J -01 .. ton, Wis. . . '. . 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge; on W. O. TrraWOBTH. ReOOrding Secretary, Alfred 
application to the SAlmAn RlIooBDBB, Alfred Oen·' . Cenne, N. Y. '_ . 
t.re, N. Y. W. 0, BUBDIOK f.teuurer. Altn.d Centre; N. Y. 

" . ,. -

FactOryBt Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe at 
Millon, Wis. 

P M. GREEN, DEALER IN 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, CemeDt, 

Coal and -Building Material. 

M ILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
The Fall Terni opens August 29, 1888. 

REv. W. C. Wm~FORD, D. D., President. 

W P. -CLARKE,' . 
,. REGISTERED PHA.BJlACIBT, 

Post-Office Building, Milton, Wil 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE .. '. 

Pruitknt, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
&01'6Ur.77J, Miss Mary F. Bailey," ,If 

Tr6ll8'UrM', Mrs. W. H. Ingham. " .. . d 
&i!retan/, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Wbltfor , 

.. Sout~E:~~ Ri!sociation, MJIl. J. L . 

" 

" 

. Hu:.IIman, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
Central Association, Mrs. P. R Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N. Y. 
Western Association, Mrs. E. T. Platts, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
.. North·Western Association, Mrs. :EliZ~ 

Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
======~~====-

L T . .ROGERS, . ~ 
'. Nota", Public, ~aMtl', aM TOtlI!I (JI6r • 

Office at residence. :Milton JWlction, WlB. . ---
.ht·labbath lJetordtr, 

PUlILISHBD W:&BELY 
BT 'l'IIlI 

AllBRICAN SABBATH TRACT soamTY, , . 
-''&'T-

ALI'lmD CBN'l'BB, ALI.iBGANY co., N. Y. 

ftBlUI OJ' IUJI8OBIl"!IOB, lit 
Per year, In ad:vanoe •••••• <II •••• <I ................ <I <I. 12 
Pa~ to foreign. oouDtrlet will be oharged I!O cents ad· 

dltioilal, on &ClOOuni of po.tap. 
No paper dlsoontinued 11Iitll &rI'e&l'8«8II are pald, eseepl 

at tlfe option o.f the ~ljl1Bher. 
. AD'nB'fIBD& D"'~. . 

rianal.ent ';;"Tert.l.emenlll will be Inserted for 7lI ceDtJ a: 
Inch fo.r the flrBt Iil8ertion; subsequent IDl!ertiOD!adln.;¥tb 
oeM1ou. 80 centa per Inch. Spec!al oontracta m e 
~ClIidYertlllng exteDllvely, or for loU terDl& 
~ IIdvertl8ementa lneert4ld at leal rateL .. _-IA 
Yearl, adyertllere mayhave thetracfyertllemenLl OIWII"" 

qu&rter)y without utra o!w'ge, . ad. 
No adyertl8eDienta of ob1l1OtioD&ble ob~r will be . 

mltted. ," .- . • 
. . 10:1 RIJI!'DI&. . 

,'!'he otlloe III tumlah8d with aIlUP~~of jobbln« ::~ and more will be lidded u the b _ may de .. 
that all work In UIat lJJIe can be a_ted. ~tb Jleatn 
and~tch. .' '. . 

· .ADD .... 

All oommllDkilttoU, whet1aer on buiIn_ or for JlI!Bbr,t 
tIon, Ihould be IIddreliled to .. TBB 8AlIBA'J.lJJ RIOOI 

, .Alb8c1 CeIIIn. ~ 00 •• 11. Y." . .' . 

The Y. P.8. O. E.,¥ov"ment .... :., ... 
American Sabbath Tract SocIety .... .. 
TaklnguP WateJ' ............ , ........ . 
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Cigareu& oldng~'"Youth ......... . 
~e~f the. Saloon .............. . 
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What to Bead When the Day Is Over .. 
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Paragra.pbl'.; ........................ .. 
~nference Procleedlngs. -" ...... . 
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Co.ne!poDden~-From Rev. , 
Jlarber.-FroIDJ. P. Landow ..... .. 

Exodue'12, and Criticism ............ . 
The Verona FIeld ..................... . 
wuhlnlrton Letter .................. . 
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The 80nls of Home-Poetry ......... . 
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